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DIAMOND AND PEARL 
—— JEWELRY -------

Rrmsches. Tin rax. King*, Stick IMna, etc., etc., in all the latest styles of 
mount lug*..

We am in n position to sell yon Dlatmuul and lVarl Jewelry at a lower 
prhv than y oh «an bhy the same grade of good* elsewhere because we buy 
for cash. We Import our gem* «lirect ami mount them In our own factory.

The iKHireif purse can buy these goods lien*, as our prices run ns low its 
el.3». CUt above shows a few designs which we carry.

.. Challoner & Mitchell..
jeWBI.tat» AXI» ItlAMOX'I) MKlll-HAXTR, 47 OOVEHX'MBXT ST.
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SCFIWEPPE’S
Soda Water and
Dry Giilger Ale

STOCK OF HARD 
COAL IS LIMITED

SITUATION IN CITIES
_ OF EASTERN STATES

Dealt» Say Supply In New York City 
Has Been Practically Exhausted 

for Weeks.

g Hudson’s Bay Stores

Keep This Ad.
I»ng enough to let It Impress you with a 
mewwage of probable Interest. We are of 
feeing ■ pedal Indueement* for your bnal- 
»*♦*“*. end are going to get it if l'KlCIÀ, 
VITALITY and QUANTITY count f«>r any 
thing, one trial with us and our methods 
will make you one of our .customers fur 
all time. We want that trial.
UHANULATRD SUGAR. 21 tt.s, ..........$1.00

«This price for this week only.) 
ARMOUR’S PORK AM» BRANS, 2 1b.

tin • ................................................................ 13c.
(Put np in Tomato Sauce and a winner 

for thl* warm weather.)
IIASS'S ALK. 2 pint* ....................... ,23c.

(A snap while It last*.)
CHRISTIES SODAS. tin .................. 30c.

IAlway* fre*h ami crisp.)
PERSIAN 8HBKBBRT. buttle ................28c.

(Makes a One hot weather drink.)

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.,
CASH GROCERS.

SCREEN DOORS—Reduced Prices.
10 Per Cent. Discount-Rils Week Only

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.

Painting, Glazing and Paperhanging at lowest rates

LOOTING CONTINUES.

Mnch Valuable Property I* Being Destroy
ed at Barcelona, Venesuela.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. Aug. 14.—Under date of 

Wedne»«lay, the 13th Inst.. Minister Bowen, 
at Gsracae, report* to the state depart - 
■wet that tii- situation there la very « Titl
es 1. A the time «.f the filing of the «II*- 
pateh he had heard .nothing from the Cin- 
rtnnati or the- Marietta. He ways th«< *»<-k- 
Ing of Barcelona continue* and that much 
valuable jiroperty is being de*troved. At 
tbe navy department a cablegram ha* been 
recel veil from (" unmander MeLs'an^r»'port
ing the arrhnl ««f the Cincinnati af Barce
lona. Tile Marietta Is at P««rt of Spain, 
*rrlnlila«l. and I* subject to the orders of 
Commander Mclxmn.

Civil Officials Imprisoned.
Washington. Aug. 14. —Commander Me- 

Isim’.s dispatch t«» the department wax in 
part aw follows: ••Barcelona I* oc<-uplvd by 
revolutionists. They have Itnpriwoiied all 
fhe civil offlclala ami military offli-er* ar«* 
In possesshHQ of entire- dlwtrlvL Some pil
laging has been dm». but everything la 
now «inlet. Twenty-nine ba»in«-Ht louses 
were sacked, mostly foreign, aTso- Afteen 
private dwellings.*’

The navy department received a cablet 
grain to-day also from Commander Mctlrea, 
of the Machlâs, dated <"ape llaytien. W«-«l 
sic winy, announcing that the blockade 
established by Aitijnlrol Klldlck was admit
ted to be Ineffectual and ha«l been aban-

THE COLOMBIAN NAVY.

POTATOES
New and Island grown. For sodx 
thing g««od try u*.

SYLVESTER FEED CO..
City Market.

RUSSIAN SECRET SOCIETY

I Sabi to Be Responsible for Recent Murders 
k of Offlclala.

Agent* of Government Seeking Officer* and 
Met» fer tbe Worships.

fAww«H*lated Press.)
Son Frsnclaeo. Aug. 14.—Tlie Chronicle

stja th*l ageuuk. of-Aiw iôdMUsWa _ 
ment have been busy for some week* seek
ing offl<-era and men on thl* Coast for It* 
contemplated warship*, and both In Seat-

rmtif fiui Fhrotiro «
made to aesfarlng men t«. cnllat In the Oil 
oenbinn -navy. A funner American naval 
Mficer of this etty ha* tieen a*ked to a<-ecpt 
the position of executive and navigation 
officer of the Banning, ft/rmerljClhe Cut«-h. 
now being fitted ont at Feat Me, and it ha* 
fi DgUmned to reeinilt a number of Han
AT ranch for the crew.

Vienna, Aug. 12 The Aybelter Zeltnng 
de«-lure* the recent assassination of «.ffl- 
«•1*1» In Russia to be the work of » vast 
secret revolutionary ««-ii-i), which em
brace* the Whole of the empire ami mini- 
»M-r* 12'*** member*, who are drawn fr««m 
1 very claaa of society. The society has 
ample funds and 1* well organized, and 
every member of It 1* sworn to give his 
life, If required, for the cause.

Must Not Mention It.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 11.-The Russian 

press censor warned the press not to de
scribe the German Emperor" a d»3»nrture 
from Revel, where be visited tbe « *ar. last 
w«*ek, to view the Rnswlan naval manoeu- 
v« e*. No explanation of the order was

M. Witte, the minister of fiapnee, has 
fww* to <hl« wa. The purpose of hi* visit 
I* not known. The press was forbidden to 
mention it.

OOM-PAVL

H^a I* elded:, to Abandon Hie Political 
Campaign.

Untsmfe Aug. 12—It tv mfd that tfs a
result .*f an Interview with former Presi
dent Hteyn, <*f the orange »ee State. Mr 
»> rilg);^ /yrUUT President «4 like i rsosvaal 
repbr>Rf. ha* abamWisd his pollthal enui- 
pnlgn and countertnanded the proposed con
ference of Boer leaders at Johannesburg 

It Is officially announced that General* 
Botha and Ibdarey, who are with General 
Dewet, and «re exported to reach England
*r,'~ “~-K --------------- * Saturday. will be

new Tranavaal

Dewet, and are expected to 
from South Africa next Hat 
appointed Ymember» of the 
executive Ompvll.

TI IB TRA N SVAAV 8 W K A LTH.

New Gold Reef Fourni Which Traverses 
u I .dirge Extent of the Territory.

(Associated Press»)----- ——' •
Jolianneslmrg, Transvaal, Aug. 14.— 

UVuisiilvruhlv excitement has been cre
ated here by the dtse«*rery of a new gold 
reef, which, is said to traverse a large 
extent of the territory, l/<>cul geologists 
Uiink the strike is u„. continuation of- the 
Wit water* rand main Series hut the dtw- 
coverers declare that they have fourni 
new gold tielil* that wilt be tlie «s 
sixe of the Witwatvraraml.

THE BALDWIN EXPEDITION.

4Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 14.—Inquiries have 

been made by the Tribune as to the 
stock of anthracite coal on hand at aev- 
« ra 1 « ith-s III till1 effet, with tin* follow 
ing result:

New York City dealer» gay the supply 
there has Is-en practically- exhuiurted tor 
weeks. The railroad companies have 
been able to deliver only a few thousand 
tone a day recently and much of it is 
known us washed coal. The retail price 
or coal in Jersey City is *U u ton «le- 
livtred, or at the y unis, and orders 
are taken only vouditivuaUy. iZhc deal
ers have agents out purvUasiug wher
ever tiiey can tiiul etwl. Notie is coiumg 
in by the tars. Souk* have a meagre 
reserve supply, but this is kept for cus
tomers with whom they have contracts. 
Orders for thousands of tons have I*een 
pigeonholed because - they cannot Is? 
tilled. . .

Buffalo, N. Y., ri'iM»rt* that, the Erie 
railroads hillshle is the only antiirueitv 
that cun be Imught there at present. It 
Rrtts Tor a totnmd l* Tint the best 
quality of hardo-oal. /The Philadelphia 
* Reading, the l^-higl^ the I H-lu ware A 
Hudson, ami the Delaware, LaeluvuM 
a WtRen railrooda bave ail siunped 
the sale of anthrucite at their m-stlis, 
and havti closed their‘'local agêndee, j 
thereby putting an alwoiute stop to their 
cool business. The railroads ar*< main
taining the utmost secrecy regarding , 
their supply and the Brio Central of- , 
ticials refuse to say how much they have ; 
vit hand. All the leading cool dealers 
say that fhe s'jpply is exceedingly lhu- 

-ited.
At Albany, N. Y.. the retail dealers 

have in stock not to exceed two thousand 
ton* of amhruuU*. which they arc sidl
ing at to Sb.ôl» a ton. The I kdnware 
A Huil*«»n has al**ut ««tie thousand hais 
iii rvs-rvv at Delatmon. This, with 
tun e h:m lnsl tons held by a wholesale 
dealer, is all that can be counted on for 
Albany.

It is known, says the Albany com*- I 
ejMUi.lcnt. that the Delà wan A Hudson 
has considerable coal, estimated as higti 
as ô«i.(w*o ton*, on siding* along its 8us- 
qtiehntmu division.

The iVilkcwlsarn*. Pa.. < urrewptmdent 
says there is no general supply of an
thracite on hand at any point in the 
coal region. That which is being sold 
1* some that eompenleff ere prodndng. 
in their wnaherhw and some that is ob- 
taiued by Individual concern* from small 
coal pickings. riT»e n-tail dealers have 
none 1.111 cun get maie.

Boston,. Mass., re(*>rts that no distress 
has yet been feltt although the margin of ’ 
the cml suoply is .not a pleasant object 
Do contemplate. One authority said I 
three «lays, and that there are pcrhaiw 
JB.isMi tons »»f (*ml within the city lim
it*. The deniers are doling out their sup
plies. one ton here and two ton* there.

From Baltimore the report is that the 
coal dealers estimate the stock of an
thracite here at ten thousand tons. This 
includes all in the local yards. The sap
id y is so low that at a meeting of the 
retail dealers association it was decided 
not to make an advance. The price re
main* at $7.80, for regular size, and 
Pl.VXi for pea coal. A famine is immin
ent. ’ ;

At Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 14.—Chicago’* stock of 

anthracite coal is riumiug low on at^ 
count of the miners* strike. I smiling 
dealers to-day expressed the «»pini<m that 
la-fore winter householder* will be coui- 
pelled to u>e bituminous coal for all do
mestic purposes. They said that even 
if the ttrike should be settled by 8ep- 
lt mber 1st, U»e new **h»1 would not lie 
received in large quantities before Christ
mas, no that at least a temporary use of 
wft coal is extremely prolmbU*. Trie pres
ent «>*t of anthracite to the retailer ill 
Carload lots is $6.15 a ton, to which is 
added one dollar to the consumer. A 
substantial advance :n these prices is j 
predicted for Seplt^idier. About 150,. 
000 ton* of anthracite cdal are said to 
be stor- 1 in Ohlvago now. but as ninety | 
IM-r cent. »>f the dcmnml for it i* for I 
domestic purposes, the impeiulmg scar
city will -i«4 be seriously felt until the 
advent of~coldcr weather.

Recommends Resumption.
Wilkeebarre. Pa., Aug. 14.—Vice-

President IxHidiis. of the Delaware, 
I>ackawanna A Western Co., has just 
completed u tour of the strike region, 
and, it is said, made a report of his ob
servations to tho presidents of the coal 
currying road» in New York. Just what 
the nature of the report was is not 
known, but it is reported that Mr. 
Ixtomis recommended resumption at some 
of -the coHtrric* h» different parts of the 
region. Presidents of the coal coui
na nivs, so it in alleged, thought it would 
l»e better to get the views of the resi
dent superintendents of the mines be
fore this was attempted. Accordingly, it ! 
is reported a meeting of the euperin- j 
tendent* of the largest coal companies j 
was called at Potts ville. It was the 
most largely attended meeting of oper
ators and superintendents ever held in 
the anthracite region. .

Tho Wamke Wfishery at Duryffa re- | 
suuicd operations to-day. A crowd of 
five or six hundred sinkers and their 
sympathixers surrounded the works, and 
the situation is threatening. The sheriff 
has a sin ill number of deputies on the 
ground. >

Explorer Says Captnln Johamtsen Re
fused to OU*y Orders.

(AsiMK-LatcU Press.)
Tromsoe, Norway; Aug. 13.- Evelyn 

B. Baldwin and swertit metohers. of th«- 
crew of the America have made state
ments Indore a notary puhli« regarding 
the dfaynle between Mr. Bahlwin and 
< .«h. ifnhfiaam n. «.1

THE SOLDIERS

AND SUCCEEDED IN
CLOSING THE SCH 00L

Peasantry Flocked to Two Towns 
While tht Troops Were Busy 

in Others.

TUB KINO AND QVF.EX

Left ixmdon This Morning For <*« 
% » Isle of Wight.

liie Atfterica.

—^ (Aaeoctated Pnw.)
Brest. France, Aug. 14.--Soldier» and 

gendarmes, left hereto protect'the com»’ 
mima ire* in chtsing religious s«ii«*»ls at f 
Plougouveliu uml Pluumoguer, Finistère, |

According to Baldwin s stutt meut ‘ umi_ the schdats w« iv Uo*v«l vUis --------
ÇSfipi. Johansseu refusal to, obey the or- • Tng. despite pro Best* by iuhubitants of 
den "f the i« «• pilot, ami that fiWVMi-1 the teWffe.
ta ted his retiHival from th«< command. I D was rumored at first that tho troops 
Baldwin says also that U’apt. Johansson ! were going to St. Meeti and Folgot and 
left the vessel at Ilottiiigavaag without *he peasantry fl<M-kc«l to those places, re- 
Bshlwiu's kiMfwlcdvc or cousent. The tnalning on guard until »i o'cj*M-k this 
relations ttetwet-n Buklwin and the iec ’nioriiiug, when it was lcnrn«-«l tjiat the 
pilot were always of the l»-*t. tbe state- i had gone to Plougouveliu and
ment assv>ts. It is added that while the ! * hMimojroqr.
death of half the dogs from worms hin- ' .*V Ploiiduniel the barricades ««f carts
derèd the jmrtv from r*-s«hmg elm far - which barred th« wu> to the who«4 had 
north a* intended, Baldwin js wnlid.-nt , *‘**l»»«« by a net work of barbed
that within twelve m «luths the America ! wirt* find pointed *tuk« w hove been driv- 
will reach the intended latitude en route ! • » the ground to injure the horses
to the North Pole | !” geudnnnc*. A moat has l--«n «lug

The consul»ti- at Christiania, to which , À? ^V1 uf Ul“e J'M,r «“«J
Cnpt. J^hanssen compiSined. has refcrrc«i " w,,“ blth.

Will tie Prosecuted,
Paris. Aug. 14.—At tiie cabinet to-day 

the premier eqmiuuuicHted n*i*»rts on 
the situation in Finistère, one of them j 
being from the Superior of rhe Congre ( 
galion of the Holy Ghost-, )■» which the 
resisting schools belong. lu this report 
the Superior said that the sisters had 
been twice ordered to leave their schools, 
but that these order* hud not been obey
ed. owing to oppositiou by the |M>a*anrry 
and by tjie owners of the pro)sertie» cai 
which the schools are situated. M. 
Comlsrs dedared that official reports 
showed that the agitation over the clos
ing of schools in Finistère was purely 
a RoyalBt movement. There had been 
gruve occurrence* which cause within the 
pel m I laws, which would result 111 prése
ntions for whieli instructions bud been

Ixmdon. Aug. 14.—King Edward j 
and (Jueen Alexandra left Ixmdon for ' 
Cowes, .Isle of Wight, to-day. They j 
drove in semi-state to the railroad sta- I 
lion, - Escorted by tbe Life Guards, 
through streets thickly crowded with 
cheering jsxiple.

• he King and (Jnceu arrived at Ports
mouth at 4:30 p. m. ami went on js«artl 
flit- Victoria rind Albert, which sailed at | 
mice for Cowes. Tlie war-ships in I’urt*- ; 
mouth 1 .m<l 8red the
Royal salute when the King went <01,: 
kM|iAh._vftiAL . .,, „„ : - ~ - :

• TTie King uii«T Quceii arrived1 at Cowes 
at ti oVhn-k.

King's Recovery Complete.
Ixmdon, Aug. 14!—The British Xledi- 

£ft! -î'yMrtial makys the umivunceitiftit 
that It is authorized to say that there 
is no truth \vhati-\er in the r«*ent I 
rumors that King Edward will nmlcrgo ' 
a secondoperation. The British Medi- ; 
cal Jourtial declares that the Ring's 1 
tecuvs r> i* c*mq»h*tc, and tbaU H*r gw* | 
era I health is better than for a long time

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

TWO PROMINENT
FORESTERS il Ciïï

DESCRIBE ACTIVITY
IN THE NORTH .VEST

And Prosperity of Their Order- Officers 
Arena n leor of iasptctiaa of 

Courts.

him to |he eonsulatc at Bergen.

ORDERS PURE BRED
CATTLE FOR THE WEST

Car toed Will Be S.it From the East- 
Premier Barton, g Australia, 

Seeking Information.

(Hpcclal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 14.-G. 11. Hadwen,

vice-president oi the Ikmiuita Live 
Stock Association, British Columbia, has l !‘*"t 10 ,h“ procurer-general, 
sent in an order from the Went for a 
« arload of pure tired uffimals f«»r breed
ing purtH'ses. He also says that ranch 
er* are in need of yearlings and valve* 
from Ontario.

Bart mi’s Bequest.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Fair Killed 
Fifteen Miles From Paris'

« Aiwwiatvil Press I
Evreux, France, Aug. .—Mr. ami Mr*. 

Charles Fair, Who were related to Mrs. ! 
W. K. Vanderbilt, jr. Miss Virginia j 
Fuir, were returning to Paris from* 
Trou ville to-day when their automobile 
swerved and erafihed into a tree 13 i 
ntih-s from here. Jpoth were killed. The ! 
chauffeur Ix-cumc iusane as a tonse- I 
quence of the shock.

TO BE REPRESENTED
IN THE CELEBRATION

Victoria Nary Leagnc Branch Will 

Honor Nation’s Naval Hero on 
Trafalgar Day.

COMI-KTITION I-OSlPONZn.

Prvuiivr Bttrtnu, <4 Au.tralin. h*e 
been in et.ramunlcatiuti with the Cana
dian government to obtain all informa
tion concerning the establishment? and 
maintenance of the office of CwuatRuu 
lluii Commissio mr in Loodou,- Eng. It 
is i.uder-»t(Mjd that Sir Kilimmd baa in 
view the creation of a similar olfic- for 
the Australian (.‘omuuaawealih.

ANOTHER BUSY DAY.^

Considerable Business Transacted By 
Knights of Pythias Now at Nan 

Francisco.

Bhuot for Phi et** on Amcri<mi ' 
Trophy Team Takes Place - 

K«-p*cu'ils*r 8th.

(Associated Urcss.i
San Francisco, Aug. 14.—This morning 

Major-General Carnahan and a large 
detachment of the uniform rank. Knights 
of Pythie, crossed the bay to partici
pate in a parade of the order at Oak
land.

In this city the morning hours were 
devoted Chiefly to business by the 
Knights and their ladies. The Supreme 
lodge and Supreme tribunal of the order, 
the Imperial Palace of the Knights of 
Khorassan, and the Supreme temple of 
the Rathbonv Sisters, continued their 
sessions ah«l transacted « «nisiderable 
business. There were competitive drills 
also between companies of the uniform 
rank.

By to-night all of the delayed Knights 
from the cast will have arrived in this 
city. They will0 participate in the clos
ing events of the session. Tlie principal 
cases before the .Supreme tribunal are 
those of John A. Hitiwy and William P. 
Kennedy, charged with misuse of the 
Supreme lodge funds while officia Is of 
the endowment of the order.

THE MA N U FACT F R HRS.

C. A. Birge. of Hamilton, Elected Presi
dent of the Canadian Association.

(Associated l'ress.)
Halifax. Aug. 14.—C. A. Birge. Ham

pton, was elected president and (V A. 
Drummond, of Montreal, vice-president 
<»f the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation this morning. John Hendry, Van
couver,. wis elected vice-president to re
present British Columbia.

The meeting was opened with the,re- 
«•cptiiai of the reports of the railwviv 
ami transiM»rtation committee, which 
contaim d important recomincndationa 
touching the steamship service between 
Canada, Great Britain, South Africa. 
Australia, VVVst Indies and Japan. Reso
lutions were passed asking the lioniiiiioii 
g**vcrnnu-nt t«* aid in th«- edtaMIshmetit 
of the St*el ship building industry Vty 
granting a reasonable suis*idy- mid ask
ing for improvement of th<» Canadian 
waterways with special reference to the 
St. Lawrence.

DROUGHT IN MEXICO.

Cattle Dying op Aeeonnt of Isick of 
Water and Grass.

ENGLISH TEAM WON.

Australian Players Defeated in Ixist 
Test Cricket Match by Oue Wicket.

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon, Aug. 13.—The Australian 

cricketers were all ont for 121 runs to
day in their second innings of the last 
test match with the English team.

The English team won the match by 
one wicket.

(Amendated Prow.)
Tucson, Aris., Aug. ,4.—Aifriccs from 

Nswwrt; state that f^BfllVKIHl"
are most serious in that se< Lion, owing , 
to the prolonged'ffraqth. Manager Her- i 
mail, of the .Shearman Cattle Corn|mny, 
says the «'ompaqy hns lost (*7 per cent. , 
of its cattle on «rcount of lack of water i 
and grass. Other ranchers arc loeing | 
in the same proportion and bnsiries» is 
paralysed.

CHANGED THE CHEQUES.

(Associated Press.)
Stockholm, Aug. 14.—An investigation 

of the department of one of the prin
cipal officials of tlie state treasury, 
warned Tougher*. wW-WW'Vmtüfl în tin 
accident on June last, reveals a serious 
defalcation. Three cheques, respective
ly for 3,000. 5,000 and 9,000 crowns, 
were raised by Tougherg to 30,000. 50,- 
000 and 00,000 crowns ($8,100, $13,500 
and $24.300), and weae cashed , by him 
at the state bank. It is supposed he lost 
heavily in bourse Bjiccoiations.

«AstuKilsn-O l‘rv«hH i
N«-« Yc.-k. Aug. 14. —The intcniation- , 

a! riW- umlv i f«»r the Palma*i«. «iiy, to
by l»(4*l »•( (MM tt-tt betwcctt AtnS Vn»iu

m
haring Ist-ii pi^tpoin d until W«-puniIht 
idfli, at the request of the English team, 
the compel It win for place* on the Amcri- 
< "» team, which wax tv be bt4d here on 
At gust 1.3th and Kith, has been p«»*t- 
|h iit-d until Heptciutier 8th. The team 
will Ih* selected by a « «•uiiuittee «»f the I 
National Rifle Association, taking a* a Î 
basis the *M>rvs made in the matches and 
tin* ‘•cores made in the separate cimijn-u

< The regular monthly of the British 
Columbia branch of the Navy Ixitgue I 
w as held in tlie secretary's office, Gov- i 
mi men i street, yesterday afternoon. ' 
Apologies for a l wen ce were recel vd fruui j 
Ills lx«rdship Bishop Perrin and Vice- I 
Plesideut Friser. Hon. Mr. J ti stive I 
Martin^ presided. The usual item* of 1 
business being disposed of, letters from ! 
The head -office of tlie league were read 
end it was resolved that tin* branch win 
uguiu do li«>nur to the u*val hero, N« lwsi. 
by I»eing represented in the decoration* 
of the Nelson «vl'inin in lxiudoii at the 
forthcoming celebration of lraralgar 
Day, October Hist.

Advice lias been received that II. F. 
Wyatt, a imiuter of the executive com
mit tie in Ixmdon. has agreed to uinler- 
lake a special mission for the league to 
Ccmadu in the early autumn oi this 
yeur. j

1 lie executive have long wished to find . 
rt suiuablv representative to visit, «hi its | 
laditolf. its over-sea branches and to « on-

DIKTY MONEY.

Health t>fli<vr of Cleveland Inaugurates 
a Crusade.

«AsesH-laled Press )
Oleveland, O., Aug. 14. «Health Officer 

Friedrichs has iM-gun a war qguiust the 
u*e of dirty money in this city,, claiming 
that many cases of »nutil|»ox ami «sthcr 
contagions diseases can be di redly 
trac**d to its circulation. Many of the 
banks have agreed to gather in wliaf 
they can of the worst appearing of the 
pu|Mir money no# in circulation lu re, and 
replace it with new bills. Several of the 
stores have lH‘gun to give out only new 
money in change.

ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND.

ltc|sirt That the King Will Make n 
Trip to Dublin. Cork aud Belfast.

(Associate*! P-ess.)
I.ivcriKMil, Aug. 14.—According to the 

Dailv Post, of this city. King Fxiwnr-I 
has pnmiiscd th- chief secretary for Ire
land, George My ml ham, to visit I>ulflin, 
Cor.» and Belfast in • F«4imary at die 
latest, possibly in November.

WHEAT YIELD.

fer With those who, often in the fa< 
of many difficulties, are currying forwaixl 
I lie league's work. Mr. Wyatt, who will 
thus Ik- rendering, gratuitous service to 
the cause, has had experience'pecuJmrty ' 
appropriate to the tusk widen he will 1 

| now assume. Mr. Wyatt has been asso
ciated with many weii-kmevn Imperial j 
fed* rationi.ds, im-luding the late Sir1 
Jidui S.h-Icj. G. R. Perkin. C. M. G„ of 

j Toronto, li. F. Wilson, afterwards pri- ' 
vate secretary to Mr. t'hamherlain, and « 

I ulwi by the way with ls*rd R«wéi*-ry and 
I others. The * pedal views and (»bje<is ! 

«*f the Navy fatigue will be |ierKoiinlly ! 
set before cohaitiii Statesmen and lend- : 
« r* of «pinion. The nrinciplew of strategy j 

I which g-'\ -ni inevitably flu1 naval dv- 1 
fell*-.* "f tin* Eiti|Hre will Is- expounded, 

j Dates and particulars of this im|K>rtiiut i 
j visit will Ik- given later.

Arrangement is bting uuuie for prizes 
«*r gold and silver uitnlals for esaay* oil j 
mi va I subjects by young p*-ople in the 
province. S< hool piqdls as well us oth
ers and a siilecoimniriec will tqteeuily- 
have all «Vigils impie known. It is also 
hi contemplation !«« fittingly celebrate 
Frafalgsr Day in this province. TI:- 
nimmitt.-e adjourned to meet on the ljOth 
of Ketiteuiber. ;- ’ '1

Farmer Gets an (Average of Fifl*r-six 
Bi»hels to the A< re.

« Asf«*M*liit«‘(l !*ress.)
Belleville. Ont., Aug. 14.—W. E. All* 

den-on. Prince Fstwnu-d County, got 33(i 
Iii.kIicIm ««f wheat ore six acres _Jf land, 
an average of .5(5 buam«-ls to the acre.

CHICAGO MUHDKU MYSTERY.

It Is Now llelteycd That Minnie Mitchell 
Is 8till Alive.

Chicago, AUg. 13.—-The mystery surround
ing the Itariolln iiiiinb-r case rbaffles the 
Chicago p«»llee. To-day the feeling grew 
stnwiger that the body of the young Wo
man found last Thursday In tlu( '.fiera at 
8«‘venty-f<uirth and State stnH't* and hurled 
»s .Minnie Mitchell was not that <«f the 
young woniaii.

Consier Tnu-ger today was asked to ex
hume the body, but Inasmuch as the fam
ily did not Jolu In the request ho declined. 
IU« mild that the Issly was ilee«im|H«se.l 
that such action would be of little avail. 
The corotter’s physician njiil other well 
known mcdb-ul men. however, stale lu 
positive terms that «Ight days' exposurv 
could hot have effeeted such a change In 
.the b«xly. Working «m this theory, the 
police have sent out tracer* to Uml Win. 
J. Rarlholln and hi* fiance together alive. 
Kfforts also are being nui«lc« to Identify 
the supp«w«"d Mitchell tiody ns some one of 
the numerous other women who have been 
mysteriously missing.

The MUctndl family has Taken no steps 
to clear op the mystery nitont the b..«|,v, 
uiumreiilly being cut holed that tbe eU.tii- 
Ing seettered about the field where It was 
found was sufficient Identification.

Oscar Thompson, one of Mrs. Itartho- 
lUt's roomers, who Is -tjlji frlttilacil liv tint 
l"‘lb‘e, to-day ««nee mor«4 was pul Through 
tlie “sweating" pna-ess to Induce him to 
tell the Itollev stdiiethlng detbillv that will 
lead to a solution of the two murders. He 
maintained he knew nothing.

Tlie poll«-<4 have nn-elved word from Den
ver that M. L It Ijrlwartls, another of the 
roomers at the ('a hi met avenue death 
house, would return If sent for. Chief of 
Police O’Neil sent transportation at once.

LIFE OR REPARATION. V
Mrs. A finie WhlteJsJyà She Will Fh'ôot 

Chaffee If He RefustJ^^at Isfaet Ion.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—Prepared to take the 
law Into h« r own hands, Mrs. Almle White, 
«•f Verde, Arts.. Is ou her way to New V «u k. 
where she exp«*et* to have a *• tt!«"ucut 
with General Chaffee wb#n he -arrives 
frem the- Plilllpp'nes, Kays the Tribune’s 
Kl l'iis'k TVxas, rarrespçndent. She 1» 
th«- widow of. a discharged soldier of the 
Eighth Infantry.

<tn tits deathbed her husband exacted a 
pledge that she would prefer charges 
against General Chaffee for alleged • cruel 
treatnomt at Camp McDowell, a |K>*«t u«M»r 
the Kan Carlos reservation. Arizona. Mrs. 
White charges that General Chaffee, then a 
major, sent soldiers to tbe|r home, «llleh 
was jQ»t outside the reservation, burmil 
their home ami drove off all tIt* Ir «ait»**.' 
When seen et Et Paso she *ai<l

"1 am going to New York to meet Gen
eral Chaffee nn«l If he doe» not give me 
satisfaction l will shoot him deed In h*«* 
tracks. 1 have preferred charges, but h«* 
l«ri‘v«-uted them from getting lK-f«*re C«*n- 
gress. I have tpld GeutTnl Miles alsnit it 
am! he says for uie to wait. 1 have w.tlt- 
ed long enough. I want a settlement and 
I am g« lng to have It. I will have his life 
or satisfactory reparation.’’

Tlii.mb* White.' iiigh seerctary uf tho 
( a im «lia n Order <»f Foresters, 'un«l 
Ernest Gartuug. sup* rintemle.nt of or
ganization for the order, are in the city 
àl^the « ourse of a. tour of imqiertion to 
the various courts of this well-known ho- 
ciety. Messrs. White and Gartuug hate 
their lieud«iuurter* at Brantford, Out., 
and during their tour West hate 
tuk«*n iu Winnipeg, Brandon, Regia». 
Calgary, Moose Jaw and other cities. 
I hey also stayed ut \ ai.« 4uvcr, un«l 
will visit Nanaimo, New Westminster 
and Ixidm-rs.

lake other recent tntrelhqw through 
the Northwest, Messrs. White nn.| <iar- 
tung were astonished at the activity 
jn the gr« at Northwest, afhi inform. ,] a 
I unes reporter, this morning that it is 
difficult to secure a« «'oiumodutiou on 
the trains, so gr.-ut is tlie press vl travel. 
I copie are pout ing inti* the Regina and 
Lduiontou Territories, and at the former 
place the pri«-e of land has increased to 
$4 per )tnv, from $3^u paid la»* jv»r.
„ " V v meL lurge Uvlegutiutte." said Mr. 
»Vdiitc. fn(bx the American side who 
were visiting the Northwest prior to 
bringing over numbers of settlers. "Even 
the American speculators are astonished 
«t tiie fine character of the couutrv.”

The cities of the Northwest arc all 
showing signs of activity and growth. 
At Regina the travellers were present 
at a parade of the Nortiiwest Mouutefl 
I oli(*e, and were very much strut k by 
the fine «iqwnrance of those guardians 
of the prairies.

This is the visitors’ first trip to Brit
ish < olembia, and they very mûrit en- 
joyed the magnificent s*enery along the 
v "• R. line, spending most of' the 
tim*‘ in t!i«* clmervation ear.

Mr. Gartuug states that the Canadian 
Order of. h «.restera was organized on 
December 1st. 1H7». with a membership 
of 400, having seceded from the Inde- 
iwndjmt Order of Foresters of the 
>>«»rld. now defunct, which was an 
American institution. To-day the or«l*r 
has a membership of about 4(5,(S»i s« at
tend through all the provinces of the 
Dominion. There are different l«k!g«-s 
or «-«uirTs. ns they are called by this 
V[*er and the surplus fiin.i* amount to 
Sl.-Jfi.Ufi'). Last year 7,103 men joined 
the order, the average age of each new 
number being 28 years 3 months. Dur
ing the first five month* of this venr tht 
membership has increased bv 890 mem- 
lw rs more than during the sum.* i> riod 
in any previous year.

The Canadian Order of Foresters is 
tv fraternal insurance »o« iety, purely 
<’niia«lian mid national in character, giv
ing insurance m.lici^ to its im»mh,Ts of 
from #T»(N) t«) $2.000, as well ns provision 
•1fr sickpess and funeral e\|s*nscs. ÿmÇë 
organization the s«H-iet,v lias paid over 
to members and their next «.f-kin alto» 
gether $2.781.175. Th« death rate 
among memb«‘n* *if the orilgr «luring the 
past twenty years has average 4.93 per 
1.000. last year’s death rate being so 
low ns 4.88 per 1,000.

Tho surplus fumls are nil invest. «1 in 
ti rat-class Canadian securities, a .btail- 
ed list of which is published in the an- 
cnnl report Practically ail the u «.nc> 
is invested in government, municipal or 
chartered hank stock, nml among these 
investment* about .$20.000 is pine* 1 in 
Victoria Hty debentures and $11,102 in 
«*»tv of Nelson debentures.

The ng«* limit for new memlicrs i« 
from 18 to 54, and tlie monthly subs, rip- 
ti«*n« for $1.000 insurance vary from 
♦Nw-. to $1. according to ac,«'. On en
trance there are a few small fees to be 
paid in addition to the .$T. initiatin'! fee.

Tho funds of the order arc in a highly 
satisfactory state, and with if* pr.-Kent 
«•«•nth rate nil death claims maturing 
(luring the next five «ears could I*.- paid 
without a single dollar being collected 
from the members.

Messrs. White and Gnrtung will not 
renin in In the city long, but they hope 
to be aide to take in most of the sights 
before leaving to-night or lo-morr-'W.

A meeting of the local court will he 
held to-night in Sir William Wallace 
hall, when nil.members of the order ire 
expected to lie present to meet the re
presentatives of the High court.

MADAME MELBA.

Famous Rtn-er Will 1>nvc| to Awlraffa 
«m One of the Empresses.

(Associated Press >
Montrer.I. Aug. C.4.—Madame !

fauiiiu» slug»m-4». -to - Austral! « \
Vancouver, s-'he Is'eitnrte-l lose t »,*r- 
r«.w end will leave by thl* Imperial lh;,it«Hl 
at 11.40.

US.ItO.XUtAY AI>SO RUFFE

Autumn Harvests Will Re n Failure T*fi'« 
There Is n Heavy Rainfall.

(A»fo< luted Prow.)
R««nil»av. India, Aug. 14.- TU«< agricul

tural iHwltlon- of the - whole of tb«- Itumhay 
|ir«*M« ivy Is extremely crltlea). The rain
fall bit* been so deficient that young «uiips 
ar«- whlt« nrng, and unl.-w* there should be 
ahumlant ruin s«M»n the autumn harvtsis 

dt Whie urea. TUc loUmu cruu 
Is mnch Tmpalred. PN-erythlng hinge* <,n 
the progrès* M the m«m*o«Hi In the next 
U;n days, Imt forecast* of the weather a :«• 
dl»c«Hir^glng. - ____ „

AY (M»T WOMAN H SU 1‘fuage.

(AsMK-lated Pfeee.)
Sydney. N. K. W., Aug. 14.—ThoVmaan's 

franchise Mil has passed noth Home-» of 
ales legislature.the New Mouth Wa

Tbe first lifeboat station In Great Britain 
was established In the year 1*24.

the

MURDERER MARRIED.

, «Associated Pres* )
-Baltimore. Mil.. Aug. 14.—John Devine, a 

negro, sentenced to be hattged on Krruem- 
l«er Hffli tor the murder. of" Pr.: ,. ; uan 
I tonnlnie. xva* lunrrh-d Iu tiic eltv hi I to
day to Mary Jon«_s, n v -nam whii v. b v he 
f ad lived iirevlzus to the c i, u<; - . f his 
' rime. Before t be ceremony t h«> . a lem.ietl 
mun was l»aptlze«l by a n.lnlstvr,

PI.UMBERK C^TITHTAINED. 

(Associated Press )

!'!"uIk-1 v .Awoelathm , f « . v „H|
h« n- yesterday ufterii«<«.n. The - vcb n was 
private muU only lasted an hour. Aft* r the 
n«'.>urument the visitors were di l « a to 
Mut» of Interest In ihe city and attend
ed a bttost'it In the' evening,

IkMXKR D1KTI UUANEKk r -

(AoMM’liiteil I'rew.)
Toronto. Aug: 14. — A letter fr«iM) v Dr.

«*« 1,1ft
alone ry 1» Kxechtmn province. Cl.lno, ccti-
rtnii* the reported disturbance» tirre try

C1ÆKGYMAN DEAD.

(Associated l*Tcs». i
Kingston, Ont.. Aug. 14 Rev. John Mnlr- 

hetid. It. A, of tbe I*r«**hvterlnn cbnr.-h at 
Whltewood, Assn., died herd this in..ruing.



VICTORIA l>AILY ITMK8, TU CTRbUAY, A IMilS'l

=1=
We Have Juat Received a Bhlpœ^ut uf

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
Fur our Prescription Store. We are 
prompt, <rv are careful. We have the 
larg- •*$ retail stork -f t i <gt artl a la 
the province, and would be pleased to 
hare you call on us.
Try Our Pirs’-an Cream ter the face 

anl hods-

Campbell's Prescription Store
CORN Bit FORT ANI> DOUGLAS 8TB., 

* • VICTORIA.

Plumbing 
and Heating

A BEAUTY BATH
!» a Uuuty bathtub le-yor.ru If we tie the 
plumbing fur you. Every detail of the work* 
«loue by uw I* exerated In a thoroughly up 
to-date iiMtuier, nud uuminted Mr*; lu** In 
all respects. Fine «unitary plumbing n 
eiuiTahy. « >ur reputaifim for prompt uni*, 
*4.111 a»<! reliability l* assurance of wi*U»f*r 
lion. And our. chary, s arc right,- tyo

SHERET,

SÏÊ1SHIP E 
TO SOUTH AFRICA ,

cmsixvi or Schools.
Large Crowd* Tried to I*rcvcnt Troops 

« Expelling the Slaters. v I

IFOIl

CMAXUEK IN IU LES

[opted, at Vva$crdav’a S«>, 
a> iHigraphiv.il l'mon Cui'«invention,

; crowds. The inhabitants of Folgoet an-
CONTRACT COMPLETED --«r1 Ü"'/:,"’*1'"' ", ï”" •*unpetl doors tif

FOR CARGO SFRV1CFSt; Mem. Tiît*
TVA vAAUU jr.Rfluc. ^àhantHxlerlan* they will thr.iw Iwehiv.* 

I among the (ràdarvpi ami will put lire
v ....... .... ..1. I hives in the barricades.

'■T Thirteen schools belonging to the 
tv- » e-tw—. t?-.— a.-j. p i «„ White Sister* remain dosed in Finis- The i i*st Sailing rrorn Canada Early in ter«‘®wTii«> expulsion of the »i*t«»rs at

nrneau was" undertaken to-day.

CineinniiÇi, «)., Ang. 13, The eonveii- 
tîdh «»f the international 'Typtigraphlval 
union ,tpadv many change* in it* law* 

...... ... i"-'v« v»- j After providing ye*tvnlay for
ug. ,1 m relWoil. -ho,.l, from the Ul, „ld,.„t mii„ti,llU. ,i„t va-

it to-day rest net «si the Imur* tier

Brest, Fra nee, Aug. 13.—Soldier» h'ave 
In vn..rv«iui*ineu«*d in seyeral place* in 

-• the past two or three 
«lays, to protect police commissaries

October—The MinnJactujeiV 
Association Meeting.

maximum of a, put evening 
papers with y edition* the even
ing basis, and made many minor changes. 
An effort to include *upcrint«'iidviit* a* 
well a* foremen in thé membership fail

li ilevHop'*! that there will Ik- strong 
eppowition among the delegate* * to
doming the; newly organised Intcrnatlon-

. ............. .............. *"-«“#• | al Iaadivs" Auxiliary, although there is
“".gf. ' V"tl,n"'>"'"*.re»<-^»l. ««» «*>wq w „w„„ithm to hiill.-,-

Provincial nm.
NELSON.

The fire about Ymir has fort imately 
hUbsidvd. atlur d«dhg much has duuntgv 

was at nwt ffÉTEff: ÎT .T«-*îr.,y ,»vr 
muidi firewood, and caused the cutting 
of a water-flume. The timber that it 
destroyed was mostly high up in the 
mountains, and by ren*ou of it» situa- 

* lion not uf much reive. '
- v - 

ASUUtOFT.

M l\ IVMaul.
t""lH.»«*| by II.... ,

"bilbui, aim Ho
Mtlwli « "I mu bln « U grind • 
« arnj 4f" TsmhlldirUes ns n

wml I>. M Harrison, 
lot.» tiu.biu,
T Thrift. I‘ u m,
HcUli i »‘ Aasoi'lalldii 
■fluently of fit 
t mal resu un

1,1 N ,........... ». ii„r;

iV.hW'.'ii ,k V 1 l>:* Ma ni
J , " „ ^““«d «HWliite l*nlg«. <,f M,11,|.
toba, pro,*,*,.«! by Hr T, W J «.fl*
NI . i.*,,«;,,,led t<> by Hon. I». h Mv. 
* «Milieu, Il NS, tj, .<| m, M "Failili.fi 
aald 1,0 would fiirry Im, k V,*Muvitoba 
most ,.b lisant uiemorU’* of the present 
I™* .j1, 11,14 w«“6wiiUf«I with Hiirprise 
•limn the progress of th„ order in this
V#:. ,.”1 Inylor propose,! the henlili

res*, which wan n sjion-lcil to
lllekard and W. F. Findlay.

the filial toast of tin*

■ Halifax. Aug 13,—Two hundred mem
ber* «>f the Vamnliau Manufacturent’ 
Assoeiatitm wh«* uiv here for the annual 
convention, had their first gathering t«>- 
day. ‘

Among the. bqsinL-ss done .was an «enun- 
ciiitioii ui>on the tariff policy, a decis^ou 
ti> prepare.. for some means of defence 
aga:n>-; the aggression of tradi*s’ ulii«»m«, 
a declaration upon the subject of techni
cal tiluvau'oiL and a finding in favor of 
an aii-4Jan^tiiau exhibition m T«»r«#uto in 
liMM.

The first day's meeting t»f tin* ass«s-i:i- 
tiou «>i cntsl tli f-ti tiuynmg. in-the couhcil 
« him,Dvr «if the -• icjfiKiulurc of Nova 
Mcoiia. The welcome came officially
fmttr dorw-ph H. llendoFfum, ptexuUoit uf. 
the . ..ilifàx brattvh of the aiàtovriiUiou. 
lâvm -tLpvvttior Jones was the prinri- 
|stl-MH-aker of the day and hi hia_ml- 
ilrcs.s ho dealt iit some length with the 
gruwtli <»f tiade in Vnnada.and with the 
largi-ly Uierv:i««ed bank ass«*ts, wntrast- 
ing nu* large i*er enpitu growth with 
that «*f the United Suite*.

in the opiuiou of tlie^hygifT committee 
the pi duty «»f tlm^-wmr is to do
all that lie* in their arf'wer t«> «ducat** 
the public .-i4rganli»g 'tariff rv«iuiremeut* 
ami advantage** of using <’anudluli 
pro.lints. amDthus pave tlie way for

•arly in the iborning froin <Juinu*er and 
</reported that troops were on the way. 

The t«»s«-tn was rung, bttgjgf were blown
and bnya rim through ne streets ring 
ing hamKIieUs. L«grge crowds .gathered 
around the railroad station and around 
the school. Several bodies of gendarme* 
aiid two coifliianies of infantry arrived 
by » a special train. 'The commissary 
ordensl the selusvls evacuated, at widen 
tin* <*n»wd ahouted. ‘’Ising lire the ais- 
ters!*' The gendarmes advance,! to
ward tin» school, but were repulsed, and 

general sirimmage followed. Later

The convention became very animated 
over au alleged fnetimuil light- that , was 
precipitated by th«- Iiuliaini|si1i* union, 
and"showed its conservative soirit in d«*- 
vlluing a proposition to i»roliibit any 
meudhT from belonging to the militia.

-> ADDKK8BKD OFFICERS.

The King'*'SiH ««ch to Indian Tnn>|iw at 
Close of Yesterday's Review.

.. .............. ................. .. ......... ....... ... , Ixradon, Ang.'13. -At the close of tfie
troop* reache,I the building ami the police review of the ilPdian coronation troo|i* 

i . «-----1. -i......... «------ ---- —1 y#*stenlny. they Were drawn up in fronttric«l t<« break down the doorway with
axe*, but the 
continued.

resistance of the i«copie

T1IH ASVIIALT COMPANY.

Trenton N. .1.. Aug. 12.—Acting in be
half t-f VV. C. RnUitt. of VhUaik-lphta»
John -IHniglass Brown, jr., nil attorney. 
b«-«lay sent here to. lie filed In tj/e'l’nit**! ,, 
Status -Cirenit- -court, a ctmitTfeht-nsire !

of the King, who a«ldresse«l the ««ttitren 
a* follows:

*'l W ish to convey to all ranks the high 
satisfaction it ha* given me t«« see this 
splendid «oHtingent from Iiiilia. 1 al
most feareil, owing to my serious illness, 
that I would be prevented from' having 
tb# advantage of mvhig yon. hrrr 1 am 
glad to say that by (lode mercy I am 

| r»*eog«ore among you
many <#f the regiment* 1 hail the ad 
vantage- of seeing at IMbi «luring my 
tour <u India.

“I hope the «ontingint has enjoyed 
its stay in England ami that all may re
turn in safety to their hom«*s. 1 wish 
you to convey these sentiment* from me 
to all rank* «if your command.” •

re*al t iinaiiiau tariff frauietl for the 
benefit of tAinndian* generally. A n***>- 
Htiou w is unaiiim AL*ly adopt**,! demand
ing imimsliate aml tnbrviigh revision ««f 
th«* t anadiun tariff upon line# which 
will moue effectively transfer to the 
workshop* «rf the Ihimiuion tKe manufac
ture of many ,^f the g«>od* whUdi are 
now imported from other countries. Th«* 
oyiuiuii was al*«« exprinseil that the re
vised tariff should give Substantial pre
ference to the M«>tli«*r Country and also 
to an> other part of the British Em
pire with whivti re«-inr(M-al preferentiel 
trade « an he arranged.

This afternoon the *e«Tetary- of the 
Canadian Manufacturenn* Aswwiatiou 
received the rollowing «cable from Sir 
William Mutnrk. dated from Ismdon;

‘CBbjased to inform you that the gov- 
«himtot ha* completed a «-«»ntra<-t owlth 
a syndicate composed of the KbbT- 
I>emiwtçr anil Furnew* line* for a cargo 
servi, between Uanadir and Smith Afri
ca sailings at last nnmthlÿ. with pne 
rision for increasing frequently. Sum
mer sailings ara from Montreal and 

s Queliec, and in winter from St. John 
ami Halifax. The African ports arc 
Capetown and two other port*. First 
•ailing ;s'the first w«»ek In October from 
Montreal. The shii«s will carry mail* 
and are also Supplied with cold etoragi». 
Tin» «*ontract is f«vr live y«*ars."

WlLLlNO TO AVi .

8enat<»r Quay is Reedy to Try to End 
the Coal Strike,

l«etition, asking Ju,lg«» Kirkpatrick 
«llrect the ns-eiven*. of the Asphalt Com
pany «»f America , and the National 
Asphalt Company to bring snit against 
the promoter*, direvtora nn«l stockludil- 
ers of the two coiuintnies, to determine 
their liabilities to liondholder» of the 
Asphalt Cooipany of America. R|^

Mr. Bn»wn :«1*» wantwl the âtmgV 
hohlera of the (\*phalt Company of Am
erica sued for the unpabl assessment* 
on their capital stock, which 'he claim* 
amountcil to $24.«mo.000. When the 
Asphalt Company of America was form- i
«*«1 it was capitalized at $3,000.0f*>. This | „ .
entire «apitul stopk was i*su«-«l. but was! . * ° «’f Trinidad,
only-pah! for in part, it being »ol«l on Aug. 1A—-The Xenesuelan revolotlonisia 
the basis of i«eriodi«-al payment*. When i an‘ attacking «'nuiana ami inteu«l to 
the National Company ah*orbe«l the Am- 1 wbirni the city witfiin 24 hour*. The 
eriran Company the *to<*k of th«* Am«*ri- Kovcrnm« nt caunot oppose more than 
«•an wn* taken up and auperaeiled_by | •>•4) men to the l.l«Ki revolntioniata ««>m

WILL STORM CITY.

Venezuelan Revolutionists Are Now 
Attacking Cnmann- 4 lovcTssicnt 

Tre«»i«« Outnnmbeml.

i he har-rrop «* the disttlct Is v«»ry 
g«H*l, ami hn* lh"«-ii gut in .«luring tni«* 
wi'Hihi r. rii,, nunhvra are* fieuuniiiudy 
wn»i i pfi ase«l.

V«-M. Archil, a mu I‘cm real h- 
V.reaclnsl «t St. AlUm'* .ji-hun-li on Sun 
«lay, in Is-liaif of the «Ihh-vhiui mission 
fund wJicu he gave un inicrwimg a, 
count of the iwogre** of tfié work.

HKVELnOKB.
A little girl named Elsie Cook, whilst 

playing with other children at th » old 
steamboat landing on the'river, fell Into 
th«> stream ami wa» drowned. Another 
ehihl who sought to save Elsie also fed 
iu. but caught h««l«| of some bruah by 
the waterside, ami was Teemed by a 
man mini,*1 Samson. He was, however,
«diil!j W*K,t 1<H> l/> reecu* tbe other

KAMLOOPS.
2/ T- L. Tytier, of . the gold dredger 

which is at work on Tranquille creek, 
was m town the other day, bringing
with him some 100 ounces of gold. The i « - , ....... .................
gold now being extracted, is much 1 "* a ,nnn nam<,<1 ,llinm Drummoml, 
coarser than was at Jlnt^encountered - Y”° fo.rt.u.nst5ty fhanced to In* aboard in 
and a* th.» dredger works its wav fur* the neighborhood, the unfortunate cook 
thvr up the bel of the creek coirJe, wa.8 in an nncoiwHon* state, and It was
«Old i. fS. Th. ilmlievr C i "nliy V"* f re.tor.tiy™

............................* «i-r is now nn<j energetic measure* of nuuscitation
liy Dr. McAlpiee, that be was brought

Hi
of the I
\'ï II. J
" 1 h«, I sidle
.■v.Ml.u/ «ni [irirtKWfil I,y llr„. Thom,. 
NNuliimlcy S., ami rewpooded to by I 
îr"j, V'ylie and Rev. John Held, jr 1 

<• « . Hon. J. A. l>avid*on, provincial 
treasurer of Mnnltobo, was absent owing 
to sick m ss, i

Heorge Roltinwm, accttsud of attempt- ! 
lug to hold up a strict car on Mount 
I leimant, in April, lllUU, was senh iictsl 
lo h,'r'"' y.int in *ri,ol m the police!
<ourt on Tu4«nflay. it may Ik* mulled' 
that lb.lliuKon iHMirdcil n «*nr at Mount I 
I teas*nt, nud driwlng a revolver, poiut- 
od Ihn weniHUi at the «-oiiduc-tor Nor
man. 4 'W*gie urfiifltm ifftii to tflfURF up F 
In- liniids. It J, tirant, tlie iimtonicer i 
s«*eing tlie attack, Hprnng,upoo the high-1 
^"yn'on, "<nl a scuffle ensoeil, t,ut of 
which RoUinson made his escape. On ! 
July JUMh last. Motorneer (irant, who ; 
Uuue^d t<« be still e® the Mmmi PteBS- ! 
ant rim. was astottml.-d to see hi* ! 
sail.iut <»fo>cr two )ear* ago get on the j 
car. Cur ouftly enough he took tmssage 
near lm, Mime place wh«*n* tire KcniG ; 
lion n I incident occurred Grant kept ; 
his eye on the man, mid d.«»wn town sum ( 
limned l'oliccmnn Davtk to hi* assist- 
nn.-e, and clfeyttsl hi* arrest.

Among tin*» arrivals from the East on 
Tuesday wa* F. C. Wade, formerly 
crown pro*ecurdr for the Yukon terri
tory. Mr. Wade i< now en ropte to 
l ias sop, where he w ill follow fh,e prac- 
tice of hi* profonamn.

James Ib/tsTbs di«*l on We«lnew|lay 
fmm th,» effebt* of having fallen 50 feet 
«»ff Lue Vancouver hotel extension on 
Tuesday. That incklent* never hapiwn 
suigly,. M-eni* borne out by the fact that1 
J.-Williams, while carrying bri«-ks t«» » 
build a chimney in the west «md. fell 30 
feet on burning rubbish, breaking hi* j 
arm in two pla<‘t»* ami sustaining v«*ry ; 
wer mus in j unes?

The eecoinl cook of the wtcnnndiip Mlo- j 
w«*ra had a close call for hi* life early ! 
on Tuesday morning: While ascending 
the gang-tdank to board the steamer 
about 12.30 o’clock, he lost his balan<*e, " 
anil fell into the water. When rescued

PICTURE PL7.ZLE •*
TU» fatITiDn Uog D runnlng *ft«r hie master ami hi* little ts>y. On yon fln«I tb

Long Live the King. ]!
For Coronation Day* Saturday, 9th, our premises will be 

closed. Customers please order for delivery on Friday.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TELEPHONE. 88.

■e-o-M-c-e

THE LEADING GROCERS.

<->»♦<

wanted

ix:ri Working housekeeper; small 
„ ,n-Wi » V» Vaeeeevcr. Add res* 
ielp; Times Offlce.

XX ANTKLS—An 
Hswkshy.

expreii borsev by W.

sureties of the National Company. This 
Mr. Bniwu claims was a fraud upon the 
hohlcr* of the *«*curities of the Ameri
can Company.

It i* as hohlcr of these securities thnt 
Mr. Bullitt has in*titutc<l hi* suit. He 
want* the unpaid assessment* npoh the 
American Company stock collected for 
the lwm«fit of the creditors and security 
hohlcr* of that company.

llO ILK It EXPLOSION.

I.ives I>wt By Accident on 
New York Tug Boat.

New York. Aug. 13.—The boiler of the 
tug Ifacob nliner blew up l«>-ilay jienr 
St. tîeorgea, Staten Island. Four of 
the crew were killed or drowned. There 
were eight men on the tug. hud all 
were blown into the water. Four were 
rescued. Three of them are injure»! 
badly, and a last one is expei-tcl to 
live. The tug boat wank almost Im
mediately. «'apt. Lunderberg was not 
on board. The cause of the accident 
will never be known, as Engineer Hurdy 
ns «lead.

Atlantic fhty, N. J.. Ang. 12.—Oeurg** 
IJewcllvh, of the Citizens’ AHiance ,,f , 
WilkcdbahC, calleil up«ni Senator Quay 
here' and asked him to use hi* good of- ! 
fic«»s in nil vndtmvor to end the strike of

GOV. GAGE ARRESTED.

I»s Angeles, Cal., Aug. 13.—Governor 
Henry T. Gage was arrested to-day by

the nnthnwito coal miner*. Senator j » «(etcctive of-Kan Francisco, who serv- , 
Quay, after ins talk with Mr. IJeWellyn. e<l # .warrant on him « harging him with I 
*atd . 1 am ready hj do anything - in friflUfiiil libel, flu» warrant having been
my power to bring about a settlement sworn to by the proprietor of the San 

*tnke 1,1 the anthracite region. I Frnncis.-o Call. Th«« governor was im

|Hwiug the attacking tsirty.
« ’n tun tin i* a town als.ut lO.fhiO in 

habitant*, nituatrd in the state of 
Bermudez, «hi the Gulf of Cariaco.

BRIDE DESERTED.

Portlaml. Or.. Aug, 12.—Sarah Silver- 
man. of San Fra nr i m*o, „ bride «rf three 

I weeks, robbed hnd deserted, by her hus- 
ban«l. to-day told her pitiful story to 
the police ami ask«sl them to as*i*t her 
In fimliug the man.

Mrs. Silverman say* that her first 
..husband died in San Fram iaio a year 
* ago. leaving her a tailor’s shop, from 
« which she was able to make a comfort

able living. Five yçeks ago *he in«»t 
Silverman ami f«fl in love with him. 
and within a week the pair were mnr- 
ried. Within a f«*w «lay* after the we«l- 
ding Silverman V>l«| his wife that there 
was a fine ope'ning for a tailor’s shop in 
Portland, ami advised that they sell ont 
In Ran Francisco nn«l remove here. 
With the money ao obtained, about 
11.000» the pair came to this city. They 
noon found n husines* opening, which 
Silverman said was the very thing. Mrs. 
Silverman gave her huabaml the money 
to « lose the deal, and Tn*k«»d him to de
posit the remaining fumls. Silverman 
left with tlie money, ami never came 
back. His deserted wif«. waited until 
beilay, and then, being jienniles* and in 
need, n«>tifi<»d the police.

M,. ----- rj - ,---------- -------- . | MIIKIN'I, V «II. * ,,«» tuinnui *IUB I --------
riie senator aakl he deegily regretteil | mn,hntc|y afterwards released on a writ KlVmowiee ami Stanndau* Kiik«»wsky, 

the ])rrw»nt difficulties, ami that he wa*, finheaa corona. *t" ----- *----- ^ '
willing to meet Urn miner* and operators, 
or i«oth, if it would ai«l In restoring in- j 
dustriul i«ewic#.‘. Any sugge*ti«m. h«» soi«l, 
Uiat miy he mail# by Chairman I Jewel-1 
lyn will be. promptly taken under ««m 
sidération. ^ _ 7H!:,A3Z ssrss

j ^wk anile a man aa it does an ax, makes 
Ml , r. —‘ . hlm aluggiah of body and dull of mind

4Numf»»*r of Person* Burned to Death by He ntnu a tonic, ______________
Destruction at a Hnytwm Town. eamething that will 

-—’——- ’ restore the keenness
lari*. Ang. 13.—An ««fflcial '•'telegram <ff mind and activity 

from Cape Ilayticn saya that very many Ot,body, 
person* were incinerated during the: Dl\ Pierce's Golden 
burning of Petit G«>nve on S*inr«l»w in*#, jtïedical Discovery

puts new life into

8TRIKERN ON TRIAL, 

tiennndoah. Pa., Aug. 12a—Anthony

MANY LIVES LOOT.

burning of I>tLt «leave on Saturday last. Èedical 
Th-» ' iiscmii a.l/î:« that the blockade of 
Gap** Hnytien by the Finninist gunboat 
<>ret-> A. Pierrot lus not l*»« n recog- 
niz«*l by th«» American government..

The Rebellion.
Washington, Aug. 13. - Minister P<

department from I

weak, worn-out, run- 
down men and 
women. It strength
en» the weak stom- 
ach, purifies the 
blood, and effect-#41 enhled the stab i__  , ___  __ _

Port nu Prince -o-day that «bitiaivc* . ively stimulates the 
whk m Ith* h*mis of the revolutionsry liver. The whole
fore s îmdi-r -«leneral Firmin. On Mon bo.................
flay b»« <Nit.l,-d that the Vasques govern- 
■w»nt had notified him thnt Gwnaives, 
with throe province*, were in r«»lHdli«ui.

body is built up with 
sound, solid flesh by 
the use of "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

11A R V ESTE RS COM PA X Y.

A Mew Combine Which Una 
of $120,000,000.

a Capital

■ "I was confined to my 
bed fqt four months 
from Unuary ist. iHy,. 
and commenced to take 
your medicine January 

1809," writes Mrs.. 
Saille Sheppard, of 
PopUrble< Ho *i 
toet eight botflei of Dr, 
Pierce s Golden Med
ical Discovery four of 
* Favorite Prescription** 
two vials of Pleasant 
Pellets,' and one bottle

I Jsmart- 
lmiment. 
obltinate

the Lithiuuiian* who were srrewted la*t 
w-cek chsrgctl with participating in the 
riot in which Joseph Bc«binll wa* kill- 
«I. were to-«lav taken In-fore Squire Hhoc- 
makcr for a hearing on the charge of 
munler, The cmmty official*, however, 
«•hanged the charge to ansnult and but
tery with intent to kill th.» workmen who 
were attacked on .the «lay of the riot. The 
men were befit ih jail t«« answer at court. 
J e.ter Czywanle. Another Lltliunnian, 
wa* taken into <n*tody IihIsj ami held 
for. the S«*ptember mcsmUmi of court.

THE RAILWAY SUIT.

New York, Aug. 13.—The ineorpor- !
•tore of the Intwrnatfimal IIarvc#t«TH 1 
On., nrtirle* «»f iilco;porntion for whi« h 
were filed yesterday in J<»rucy City, made i 
public a statement to-day, which says 
that the capital stock i# $12<4,«*Nf.<fi*l. e, of Doctor Pierce s C 
It hn* purehised the property mid huai- .ipsund Kstrmctof8n
*" nr Hie McCermedt H«rrr*,i»g ! 'KSSUff-» «56}
Msi-lm » Go., IHnr»rat»r Go., ___ ...Cl»» , '0;,uf,rt„rm« Go,, Worker Ro.h- If,hSiSi!?î5Î
nell ft < *lessner Co., and Milwaukee kind of hoiuw work. Your medicine saved me 
Harvesting Co. The president of the from my grave Thank* to von for the beneôL 
now f>nmny «;rm«« H. McCormack, 1 toedti^e^a< hupeltse wUcn 1 Vga» taking you*
end t1 • chairman of the executive com- .
miu • I>v, nag. Don't be fooled into trading a rob.

! e^ncc. fÿ a, ehsdow. Any substitute 
e ? offered aa "just as goal'’ as "Golden

is • shadow

New York, Aug, 13.—On the restimp- 
tfi'U tonlay of the hearing in the cas.- of 
I eter I ower against the Northern Pa
cific-director*. Waltef Content, of the 
stock brokerago firm of II. jContent A 
l,0'*, _,WUM llu,,fT examination by Mr. 
Guthrie,- counsel of the defemlnnt com- 
pany II*» testified that hi* firm pur- 
chased for Camille Wefiienfiefii, the one 
bumlretl share certificate of the Northern 
I a cine stock which Attorney George A.

eonteml*' wmr ptirccl at tt,,. dis- 
posal of Peter Power, that he might 
commence the action as « stix-kholder.

TH IRTY MILLION PROFITS.

Vork, Aug. 13.—Mem lier» of the 
United Rteel Corporation Underwriting 
Syn«llcate received a thinl Uivideml of 
X.JKF cent- l,n tiie fare of the $20U,000.- 
Oixi f«»r Which they were liable. The 
syn<lirate wn* not n*kv«l to n,1van«‘e 
mon» than 12* per cent, of this arooent,
S.ïïmSM’ th,t "* to d*f urn
îb!v!ïïî,fWon an »»r*t*inl outlay of $25,- 
« « *>.<>00, or a return of. 126 per c#nt., less 
n e-imperatively small sum in loss of in*

Application has been made to the New 
.t?rk §*£*a,,ge to liKf 2,310.000, 

imio riiHeir wfare four per <cntt c«rtifl- 
cntes of rente of the interior, Ramdan 
ghvi-rnmetif.

Earl .Cmlogan, the retiring I»rd 
Lieuti'iwtit «.f 1 eehuuk and Gwiotess 
f-nitogan. formally snfil farewell to ln^

. The Fret»* s bu nier Ferdinand «le 
I«e*s« iiM ha* snile#! for Cape Haytien, 
accomr-iinicif by the French cruiser 
D As- ih. Which wifi proteel the entry of 
the D'1 I*»**«‘|iA to the |H>rt in case of 
opposition from Admiral Killick, on the 
gunboat Crete a Parrot.

Offered _
Médirai Discovery," 6 a shadow of that 
medicine. There are cures behind every 
cUio made for the " Diacovew " whichlaim made for the " Discovery,» which 

to just as good w medicine ” rati show.
Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr. 

Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta.

pflOled with rensiileriifilr ceremony and 
bt the throne room j'f Dubr 

lin f .astle. A number bf loyal addressee 
were presented. A large guard of honor 
under command ^ of the Duke of Con
naught linwl the route to the railwav 
station. The Earl of Dudley, the roe» 
reeding Ixird Identenant, will assume of
fice without delay. >

*Utcd to !*• doing more than paying .-x 
penses.

----- O—.
»*w WKSTIIISISTKH.

.liinv* J. Hill «lii| not come to New 
xVestmiaster It waa the iatentlon «,f 
the railroad magnate to visit British 
< olnuibi* when he fi-ft .Seattle on Sature 
«la» morning, but owing to other matters 
V” ,tlu‘ Hno in United States territory, 
he had to ilefer the trip. Naturally many 
were disappoint,*!. However, agent* of 
the Great Northern ami other commot
ing hue* were in th* city, and had little 
chat* with the member* of the «wined 
regarding the New W««*tmin»ter bridge. 
XN hen the by-law granting certain con 
e.HHion* to th«. V. N. W. & Y. railwav 
wa* put to the vote of th«. p,*»plc last 
fall, it wa* an undcretoo,! thing that 
t o* bile wa* lo'tie a part and parcel „f 
th* «Ireat Northern sy*t.»m, ami that wa* 
one «if tile reason It received su« h a de» 
vnrivo majority. However, Mr Hill 
state.! to s newspaper man In Seattle on 
Sunday night in answer to a question 
whither the report* that hi* line wa* 
to have connection with Vancouver were 
true: “There is no foumlstion for the 
report at tbs i»re*ent time.'*

GUARD FOHKU.
<’ol. Prior, minister of mines. Was 

waitid «hi on Monder by various depu
tation* representing the board df trade 
school trustee# an,| the mining imlustry. 
A niimik*r of menioriaU setting forth 
the nMiuirement* of the district were 
pr«H.»ntcd for submissfim to the provin
cial government. Assistance I* sought 
for the improvement of yartou» rondîï 
un«| trails, also the extension of the 
N«»rth Fork wagon road to Franklin 
vamp. fiO miles north of the city; the 
building of a trail to the North Fork 
«•oal fields, a grant to th«» public school 
and th<^ abolition of the, 2 i**r o nt, min
eral tax. The minister Of mines *nid 
he w«Hild Isv the various memorials 1*»- 
f«>re his colleagues when he returns to 
Victoria He aim» address»*! rh«« board 
of trade and reviewol the step* taken 
by the provincial government to secure 
the bulhling of the <’/oa*t-K«*»tenay rail
way. He a «filed that McLean Broe., of 
Vancouver, have been awardol the con
tract Col. Prior later in the evening 
wn* tendered a banquet at the Yale 
hotel.

Four by-laws calling for an expendi
ture of $23,#*) for civfi* Improvements 
have been adopted by the ratepayers of 
(Vduinhia by a large majority.

Tiwcotrre*.
Th.. body of 1). >V. Harrison was 

brought down on the (Jassiar on Katur 
day. fn»m Ibs-k Bay. The dweascd was 
enw.iuxiM ot the camp of the Hasting* 
Mill* there, and wdiifi. at work on a 
bourn of log*, he feil «iff and wa* drowtt- 
ed before u*Ml*laMceaxiuhLc.«-avh hiui. H.» j 
Wl1^ « man ,»f alssit 30 year* of age.

Mrs. Marion K. Ferguson, the wife’ 
oT A rerguaou. paused away <»u
pw til may evi-mng. Few among llie«nrlv| 
resilient* of Vancouver. w«*re lH‘tt«»r 
known than Mr. an«l Mr*. Ferguson they ' 
l*mg among the fir*t to take up their 
rewmiice here. Up to the tune of-her 1 
last illnra* she was an active member 1 
SV®* «»f mauagemept of the
Aloxamlra <>n>humige.

Tin, school tsianj lm* appointe.1 Dr. 
Mcihio to teach modem language* in U,e
High school at y&» * mouth, ami D itJtdrtwton assistant, at MFrYnonih.

Hon. I). II, McFsifilcn, pr«ivin«‘ial 
aecrvtnry ««f Manitoba, ami imivim-ial 
grand master of tin* Orange Order, wn* 
bn liquet t«»dhy local Or*iigi»men hi the 
Sut her la ml hall. The function was pre- 
wided over by Dr. T. W. Jeffs, R; W. <}. 
31. nie banquet was held under tlie

to lift» again.

\X ANTElre A gi««l uim UInlst, to art n#
niast.-r niwhuniv at lH»B'>r:i mine, to take 
etiarge of compressors an«l ruUwsy stock, 
etc.; must have bmt references; go,>«l 
■alary If satisfactory. Apply «Jomoaur s 

Mactjrrgor block.Oft),,

TUB 80ÔTT18H AMERICAN.

With It* l*«t tssu.j The Scottish American 
began It* forty sixth year. The editor 
say* “On similar occasion* eonteirpnrsrto* 
frequently make spe«*tnl enn<>imi-«»m«»iits of 
Intended depsrtuny from the twnten track 
snd of taking ntfwvtro* «or the dtdectatloa 
and edlfli-ntln-'. »>f readers, but the pro
prietor and editor of Tb«* K*-ottlsh-Amcrb-sn 
lias no notice <f the k’nd now to iiink,». 
He ha* only to assure hi* reader* thnt he

WANTED—General servant; highest wag,* 
paid. Apply t>. Win. M. Kay, caretaker, 
top flat, I'oet Office Building.

Apply Mrs. Ithodr*.WANTED - Nurse girl.
Ttwrave avenue. u

WANTED A tcam»t«*r. Apply Johns Bros.

BUSIMB3S
DIRECTORY

Ml lLDfcH A GENERAL < ONTHA#TOR.

TIIOMA8 CATPMULL-IS Broad street.
A Iter# lions, ôflice ni tings, whurvee re
paired, etc. TeteplHHH» B «71.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN'S, BOY»1 AND YOVTlDf U<Ke and 
•U<H-e at bargain pri« i*s, nntl your repair
ing ««vue, at Nsugle a. the prize boot and 

maker, U F ort et reel. Please call. 
You won t be mlaleit

FOR SALE.
CLAIRVOYANCE#

rewVnl
nllv «lone foe ».> ma nr years, and 

which hns so highly plens«Ni hla «'onntrv- 
meii, both In this country and In Panada., 
beside* winning the approbation--of con- 
temporarle* gcnsvally As It* reader* well 
know. The Bcottlsh-Amrrlcan l* quite 
uub.oe In It a character. Itewlde* being 
both a magazine and a newspaper It I* a 
faithful and reliable book of history, see
ing It duly records all the doing* uf Rent*- 
mm at home. In this country, and In (*«!> 
a,la. The Scotch new* ha* nlwayw been * 
B|iecial feature of The Scottish American, 
and In which every event «if lm|h>rian«e 
from Matdenklrk to J«»hn o' llroat*—ay, 
even to the Hebrltles—waa sard to !*• re
corded; end this «•h*ractcrl*t|,» wilt t»é no 
1rs* msrked In the future. The doing* of

building lots, corner I 
ljiinemulr street nu«l Esquimau road, 
afreet car* pus* the property; 2 building j 
lots, fronting Kingston and Supert« 
streets, James Bay. street care pa** th«i I 
pr.,mcrty. No reasonable offer declined. 
Apply to K. >1 Johnson, No. U Brouebtou 
street. Tel«$|lioue 74.

M. H. KNEKSHAW, the well knows 
m«*tium, will give private Bitting* dally st 
*1«> Cook street. Public t.wt circle 
«irry Thursday at 8 p. m.

CONTRAI TORS.

MACHINER FOB HALE—2 beau- • b iUFMi, General Macuiulat. 
tlfui high armed Siugere. with 5. drawere : tioverumeut etr«»et.
aud all the latest attachtueuts <le**ona , .....  ...............................
free), for 115 aud S'A> eech. Sum. B.
Hutton, n Fort street, Vlcterta. B. t’.

> «Ht SALE Good milk buaiueee; also h«mse 
aod otllve furnishing*. Pries» right; *at- 
wacttou guaranteed *r money rofundinl. 
At Fred'a Curiosity store. 14» Tates ». 
•MMtsIwi Ik, min I on h*tel.

HveMleà societies of alt kln<ts. In,•In,ling you aAl^l-^-At Lx«#n - i„, Caledonia» Clubs. Sons of Scotland. Scot F^t atrsst Ls .£ M 
tlsh « Inn*, and auxiliaries, will continue to : uisnkst*. t^mtÏ ere % 
r'ecelvd our attention, and every effort wtll 1 jarT * ’ <<C'’ ele>
be made to make the rep«irt* aa full and 
correct aa poarihie In the editorial* we 
will conttniip to take that Indcpeodmt 
HcSch view of things which we have been 
In the habit of doing, and whb-h has proved 
to l»e ao much in harmony with the opin
ions and feeltnga of our readers."

Junk Store. 13» 
sleeping bag. 
aswurtod jam

WHBDUNO HIS FAMILY.

FOR SAUK Farms and farming lands Is
ell ports ef the urevince; houses end lots 
in all parte of the city; houses to let Is
•”,«"• * w * Co..
IXd.. 2S Bread street.

I-'OR RALW—One acm •• Whittier avenue,
J®* •«««•Ids city limita, |70U; two lots at 
<>ek Boy. ea«-k, prl«»e xniu eeeb;
flue rv*tden«-e end 2 SiTee up the Gorge, 
«mes te best offer. A. W. Mop, A ca„ 
lAd.. 2S Bros,I street.

D. WALKS, ltift Fort atreet, bricklayer. 
Grate*. Hies, and General J ebbing Work 
promptly attended to.

LUBLTMC work of all kinds—R.
It. Iltslguiaii, U8 Dongles street, sue dour 
below tort srwt.

$»8TIMATB8 GIVEN ou nuivlug buildlnipiï 
work carefully don* at reasonable prîtes. 
J oh nek, a A Co,, 111 North l‘euibr«*e W.

VA Kill'TH EUR, DD'KSON As IlOW* 
1*1 to 135 John *,Mi atreet# Grimm 
Block, meoufaeturer* of show «**<-* *i 
etsnj fixtures in hard and soft wvod. d 
sign* and estimate* furntwhel.

EDUCATIONAL.

Ft Ml HADE—OI«1 mrwspapese, J00 fw 2."V-
AplHy Time# Offlee.

Ant Hanslln, an Austrian, wagered 
»>.«*■* sonic time ago that he would travel 
through *11 Buropc. pushing tiefure him a 
little wagon, ,*xmple«l by hla wife and 
child, aud. hi* wager being accepted, he 
Biarrot at sees on the long Jo«imey.

A few day* ago be arrived at Bsehllkon,
In Switzerland, haring pa**e«l through 
Geneva. Berne and Basle, and being on his 
way to X'lenna. which he h«i|H»e to reach by 
September 12tb. at th«* latest:

For the l**t month* he hat been push 
Ing the little three wheeled carriage In 
front of biro, and ha* tom-bed all the coun- 
trlew In Europe except Gre««re and Turkey 
Duriug this time he has worn out 27 pairs
Of Shoes. j .......... ............... m ..

He la .17 year* old, and he wear* a shirt. ; , ‘ BALK—-First-clue* new Islaml
short cloak, trousers reaching to the • per toh dellv«ied. Leave order*

kn«»e«. and ,.r,Unary *h.*»s and wtoeklng*. i at slulou lariaer A < o,
He I* In excellent health, and ao are hi» -tvi , ■» .--------- ■ —
wlfeK and child, wh«« occupy eorofortabk» j . I-^KT—^ruiali^l, email house

Ad

TO LET.

- FOR SALK—A first class restaurant.
I tlreaa O. K-. Time* otfice.

• FOB BALK—Good Ksty organ; or will trade 
I re » ”UCh CVW' Apply HurdakeP* «tore

RlioHTHAND #4.WOOL, U Broad 
tup-etalno. Short baud, tviwwrluse, 
bu.«kke«piug taught. 14. A. Mtu-iulllS»,

DAY BOHOOL—Mies C. 0. Fox. gi; Mam»
purest. MIRH F«4X, m«i»is t«-ssher, naswi

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS, BTC.

seats In the «wrrlaKo.

XX hlle bathtnx In a bol*ten»na ora at IJan- 
«hidno. a young wlmolnui*ter named Ivor 
Dovlca wa* setz«*<l with cramp and drown 
e«l. Hie wife, to whom h«» had only t^k-n 
married a few month*, wn* a h«4ple*4 wlt- 
nc** pt the trng«‘dy.

AS<7
&0HEMAN

—, — - - «b mi mi uiiucr i no
Joint ansiH(«*a of the executive of the 
graml fi««lg,» -of Britl*!i Cvhimbig and 
Limnty l^ulgo No. 1, Vaniouvef. The 
i»aat„M?,t w»x an follows: "King Edward 
xii. propowd by. ^he choiruinh; Nà- 
tfiinal Anthem; “Provincial Legislator».” 
by /County Maste r Thomas Duke; re- 
sttomlcd to hy It. <1. Tallow. M. -P. V . 

S. Douglas, «-M. I». IV. Manitoba.

OdoTs Cotton Boot

Sr*
1 1 •" *8« I» Victor,* *,

•II reepoo.lhl, .lire, «***

Only «I the Brewery ta St. Lo*.
Mar***

Terser Reste* * Co.

bouaekireplug r«x>ui*. 
street. Apply ill Blanchard

MARINE IRON huHk.V^tuilivw « tray *
Engineers, Founder*. Bollhr Muk.-ra, 
Pembroke street, ucar Sv»rs street. 
Work» telfphooc 081, rtiMdeucs tetepbows 
luo.

FLOWER POTS. ETC.

Tt> RENT «\mifortable furniahed roams 
modem eonveulencea. 7 Blanchard streeL !

TD RENT—A furnished I» r,**n«»«l house
pleasantly situa tel on Dallas nwiL Ainfl 
ply to Weller Bros., soraer ivtwernment 
and Broughton etrecte.

TO LUT- Six roomed honae, NouliZI gwadrn
ïrCa.’ U“u,etllste P**»—»lus. lleéateriuaa

SHWKR PIPS, FU>WHH POTS, BTIX—
B. tV Pottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad sad 
Pander*. Victoria.

■--------- ------ ----------- =3
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plunder* and Gum PR- 
Yers. Bell Hangers ami Tinsmith*: l»eoh- 

, era In the tN»*t descriptions of Heating 
land Cooking Stores, Ranges, etc.; «hip

ping supplied at lowest rates. it mad
\ street. Victoria. B, C. Telephone call 12&

--VM^LSTERlSti AND AWNINGS.

«I,LOT-AH kinds of storage take* at trj 
Wharf street; bonded free wore-
bouwlng. Harry B. lv«»a.

RàlITII «X CHAMI’ION. U*> iNnigla* street
Upholstering and repairing a 
carpet* cleaned and laid. Phone 7Ml.

LOST OR FOUND. SCAVENGERS.

UWT-^rdon setter pup, *ev«ui numtli* 
Finder kindly return

I L OHT— Y e*t e rd a y after n«n>r„ . -......... -, parcel con-
• talnlng b«ix afternoon t«*asp«x>n*. Re-
j ward, Tlui<»* Otfice.

1A)ST—Gordon setter dog. Kinder return
to F. 8. Bone, «-are of lllbben A Go.
Anybody harboring the name will be pro 
aerated.

7J?i,m!SÏÏÎ ! JVL,VS fW. General 8,-avenger, 
to Hy. Bhort sor to John Douti.erty. Yards ni 

iwk denned: cobtra- t* made for 
ii

Cheap Sale.
Charlie Dunn & Co

FOUND—A watch. Owner can have same
by calling and proving proper tv to 8. 
Norman. Bt. George street. Oak Bay. be
tween the hours of <i and 7 p. in

Merchant Tailors.

Suits Made to Order. Fit
—""-'"Guaranteed.

- a. MBMOIAUPI.
lb store Street, Got*. Cormorant. 

* VICTORIA, B. C.
~i>-......... ..................

SOCIETIES.

VANCOUVER A QUADRA. N<n 2.
I*. A A. M. TNitrd Wnlnewlay ,«f 

rh month, Maaonte Tompie. H4 
Dougla* wtreet. R. B. McMlcking. 

Five Misters' Block, . Secretary.

R » AAi
' ▼ ■ Don

Every Business 
Man—

Should remember that he rim get

CUTS AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every khid made In Victoria by 
the

B. C. Photo-Eng. Co.
Order» left el Ttinen otfice.

tracts made fur retnov- 
- ft1* All order* left with

Ji'inee F«‘II A tV>., Fr<1 stre«-t. grorev»: 
Jotin ( ochtnue. corner Yates and Duug- 

*‘HI 1»e prompt)) utffmled to. 
««widenee, uO Van<*«)uvtr street. Tele
phone 1.V*.

HALF TONERS—Eqnal to any made nsy- 
whero. XX by aeml to cltlee out of the 
Province when you can get your Bngrav- 
Itw* In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prtcee satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 

— vlng Co., No. 26 Bread Bt , Victoria.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

irorode.

The victoria Gas Co,. Ltd., are now In
stalling■eomplete WRlJtlHOH LAMPS 
FUWH y>t cost, l-harglng the n.milnal eum 
of 5 cvnte l*-r lemp per muUib fur

Apply U-,8 WOHKH. . .
,-koeo Tea r “ Hewusqe,
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THE VOICE OF 
SYMPATHY

COUPLE OF HOURS IN
LANS OF THE MIKADO

XiCMtlKmaUtHiCrr

ly Bo@^ Post
Alone will not 
cats or bruise*,

wonders.
nbrueallo

insect and nioiniulto lilte 
Itefore leaving fur the <•«

run* your sprain*, ocbes, 
biff* any one of our Uul- 

w salves will* work 
nrry good tlijp^s for

Pollard Youngsters Presented ‘ 
Geisha” to a Crowded House 

Last Might.

The

», for sunburn,. He. 
un try get o supply.

<1

Dean & Hiscocks,
'Yiikmists ami mirmnsrs,

<'ofr Yates and Broad Sts.

Sound Navigation Company secured the 
cx>utrarf at the* former, price,

'JTLic pmpositkm made t«' nil vhv nteam- 
elup men ls prftctUnity the same, nu of- 

• fer of half cash tm a fair valuation and 
liait stWk in the voiutnuv.

STEAMSHIP SCHEME, 
rtiaud has not given up' her aspira- 
to own a wyst. m of steaim«^i|w to 

!« -, by any means. The last copyAla-
of t h t-

FOR COtfNO-SSEURS
ONLY

.'Ms

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
AGENTS.

BIG DROP III THE

YUKON COMPANIES
ARE AGAIN AT WAR

"M~ «h* meet,!I,; t-f-ritr xdnrmbrr ot^ 
commerce the matter of securing funds 

—t*#c <Uv 1 Net Irtittl A: .-Xdmrtnt Era export a - 
: t in: :,!i.v >\ 'al L* a- M-d on. * t'p to
the present time there has been a good 
deal «lone in a quiet way tunard the 
l urmuig W- tin* > ttutj'ttnv, Ah •*remor»- 
tioti lut « been effei-fed, and the follow
ing «divers « levied Vresfdent, It. r\ 
1'rael, s«*twlitfjr .1. M. Moore; directors, 
I" E. Ib-vji, Svm a Smith hiHI ,1. >1. 
Moore. The limait; ad attaint of tu>- «>»m- 
pnity have ttuintaed down to two plan*; 
The tir?tl is to organise-a stock company 
with a capitaiizatu u of and the
ms < .id H to hnve.siibk/-fibers sign n botid 
for the company totalling ÿlûU.UUO.

'**'1 he Alaska Miners’ AssociatUm has 
corrosisiHib-d with the uew ly-fornnnl 
«suiipoi y, end 1ms snbmMt.sl the follow- 
:l l >")•" ition .The company will agree
lo semi a I-out from tin- mv t-. Nome,, 
leaving on or abtfnt Septends r L’Oth, and 
tm thr return trip bring buck sno uiAut- 
bers of the association from the gold 
eon n try. In cons Miration of this, and 
F-ump utln-r a« ti.ms, the association 
bgreo* to pay the company It
is thought that enough can Is* made by 
carrying a full *arg. «.f freight ..n the 
tnvvnrd trip to-clear extrenscs ami leave
" .£*** narPn toT the mveytor».

“If the business warrants, more 
Ftvcmers w ill »h* put on the .run; thwéli 
tmt until there is ample juentieati«Hi*for 
theTtooVe. At to-day’s meeting the two 
plans will t»v Misvttsseil. and the more 
fou slide one—adopted. A cmimnYfre will1 
then be ai pointed, which will «•anvnss 
the city in tlie interval of the* company 1 
and secure* signatures'for stock or bouda 
as the casa may be.**

TEACHERS’ STAFF IS . 
NOT YET ARRANGED

Swimming Competition for Governor’s' 
Medal to Be Held Shortly— High 
School to Be Formally Opened.

In many respects last night's perform- 
nine of ’ The Geisha was the best />f 
the l’olhtrd eotiipitiMr"» N tvtoria reper
toire tu date. 1 t.ey had sotuetluug in 
the shape ot a plot ti> wurk on, ami tuere 
were no tugged ends pioti udiug train tin* 
piwtuimm in ad «iirvctùm^ as in ’ihe 
American Millionaire. A crowded 
house1 greeted the company—one tm.t was 
only eclipsed by the throng who enjoy
ed the haul petloruta&ce vi tluir previ
ous engagement here.

A tcature ot the production last night ' , 
was the arrangent vu L ot the settings.
These were excetivut and evoked m«icu- 
admiring cuinuivul. The scenery m the 
last pail was c.-pecinliy good, and the 
audience spent a brief put pleasant 
period in Xiifinfcmaud, drinking in the 
WMiUty of the sacred Mount, ’Finn 
Y a mm which coldly dm the air in the

The part uf Ü Mimosa San. chief<
Get aha, recalling Uivnnujie* of Miss 
Goodwill'* splendid portnlyal some 
year» ago lien-, v ,t* wry creditably
».‘V "AÆA ‘Tv.. 1jh-hm- '

Tr“," ,rï that .'1 ............ . „l,„
f*"» * 7:"ifuh£f. .«* ri.* «ua* V» »««-ei
Anion,II» t.ulit n.h l- lu* » bright, sir ,va» ,molli, r an.Tl 

* Ivy l’oilaM.gm

Mr. Mellarg’s “From gu«*la*c to I*w» 
t<trin ■* tlj ha» avowedly for its n-nsou «»f 
being the preservation of the “«liaiig» 
of lav Koynl t'jnmlian regiment while 
on active service In South A Irma.” As 
such llo «.lie i all doubt it- uii«iualilted 
success, i lie w«.rk has ct rtainly prt*- 
servid tlie history of our First Voittin- 
g«*nt s part in the >ur in the continuous 
f«»rm desirable. It is a pleasing ami 
tout hmg r«*. «»r-l and one could not rea.J 
H without experiencing the liveliest pride 
UI the cundttç t of our boy*.

The »itu| HUiy of tlu* narration, tlie
lack of any striving, yit, r lit clary effect 

greatly ti tin* value of tin* btxik.

nuth«»r pliiM** within his reach. In these 
«Itiestions the h'isl«irieal ,asp«*« t «.f^tho 
study is especially eiiiplnisize«l.

In the- viH-abiilary h|s‘«-iiiI attention is 
g.V« n t » etymobigy. The illustration* irre 
uiths‘1) appropriate and mdike Ch<*»«* in 
most oth« r e<iitioua. Thev lutv<* not been 
Uitnxttnisl tn«*rely for dt<««ration or ef- 
feet. Among the most striking features 
bf tin' work nr.- the nine colored plates 
illustrative *»f tin* military system <rf the 
llomnns, which have betMi made only lif
ter onsultatiiMi with tin- highest auûniri- 
ti« H and arc" reproduced in tin. natural J 
eohM-N. Ib id.M these tlure are many 
"tier ill list rations of (laul. I'rof essor ;
Ma rku«*ss's Dane* is a Hiilli«ji«’iit gna ran- 
wu for all vlasslval si mb ut*. J

Mi

An Immerse Deal to Incorporate All 
Mosquito Fleet of Seattle In

cluding the Rosalie.

the Galapagos islands.
Capt. U. W. Nye. a recent arrival ' 

from the Galapagos-Islands, says: “The 
islands are as full «»£ minerals as shad" 
isp>f bon«*s. Oil Albemarle then? is an 
extinct era ter, tuiles fn «liant* ter, in 
which there is in sight 4it.mio tons of 
pur,* sulphur. The crater- is about ten 
ind«*s inland, and n tramway will b«* 
necessary for transportation t«x the 
coast, but .this would be a small matter 
«•onsidering the possible profit. One of 

-the «pieer things, on Albemarle Island Is 
that it is overrun with wiki dogs. The 
animals an* of a nmugrel bretsl, and |
"'«•re left on the island by w halers. The | 
jb*gs have be<oun> wild, and are extrenn- 
ly vicious, They are wild in tin .r habits 
and run in,droves.”

Tapt. Nye n!«o tells of a r—m kable 
l^k** ««n the biland of Chatham at an 
elevation of 3,000 feet above si*a level.
This lake, aeconling to the captain. 1 
rises and falls with the ti«i«*.. ami no 
tmunding line has ever rtgached its but
ton. Many reluw of an ancient ra«e . ,
were fourni. bnthi

__ _ • did work
MARINE NOTES.

Stenmer Queen City leaves for the 
\N *-st Coast this evening. Among h«*r 
passengers will 1h* A. Robin*«.n, the su- 
IH*riutemlent «.f education, and 1». Wil- 
s«»n, school inspector, who are going to 
AI born i for an outing, Mr. Vouug ami 
Miss Green.
^ The schooner Mary Dodge left San 

Francisco, for Fanning Island with sup- 
pl.es for the Pacific cable statUm on 
I uesduy last.

ENGLISH SfTIOOLMASTERS

M ill Visit This Province iu Near 
Future—Personnel of Party.

-Mayor Hawynnl has received a letter 
from Hon. J. II. Turner, agent-general 
for this province in lyindon. in connec
tion with the visit to Canada of the 
party of English schoolmasters who ar
rived at Quebec a few days ago.

Tlu*y will jouniev across tin* emtincut 
to this pr*»vln«*e, being desirous of a<?- 
quirnig full information regarding it» 
g«*neral ehnracter and rvsouris*s. The 
party includes the following : Rev. Hr. 
Fry. Berkhamsted : Mis. ï->y C II. 
Fry, R Fry ; Rev. Dr. U. mlalh Charter- 
house; Dr. R. P. Scott, 1‘n rndnter 
school, IxHidon; Miss S<-ott; Rev. P. S. 
G. Propert, St. Augustine's, 1‘NjJham, 
London; J. C. J. Fowl. M. A., I*eya 
sch««d. Cambridge; Mrs. It. (?. Hooiier; 
T. A. \. Ford, M. It. C. S., Hnllsbttry

A mewing of the Imard of school trus- 
t«*«*s Wits h\Id in tin* city council chum 
her hist evening. The meeting oevupitxl 
nearly two hours but little business of 
importance wav transacted. Thé amount 
of salary to which substitute teachers 
uml thus.» receiving icuipuraryC appouit- 
tren.hr were enrirted was dbaAissed at 

' "Hue length, Uut no <b*ctNiou bras ar- 
rive«| at, the -matter living l«*ft -in the 
hands of tin- city *m**rintcu«ieut. Chair 
man Lewis Hull pr■ —i.J* «1, and there w era 
present Trustees Mr*. .Iwikiu*. It. L. 
Drury, A. Ilaggvtt uml Beaumont 
a hi’***' 1‘Utiou find Miss M,i km-

J’he Hpccial committee apismtusf to 
report utwui tho question ot the attilla- 
tioii of the High s- tusd wltli an Eastern 
university r«*iu.rud' that after du«- n>n- 
sideratiou of the matter they would re
commend tin* board to applv for ntfiiia- 
tmn to the Cnivers ty of M'Gill.

The rejs.rt was revoit.d ami"adopted, 
l he following letter from the deputy 
provuu ial set retary wtu read ami tiled: 

iTovliu l il Hevrvtary’s i mi.
Victoria, *tii August.

Wr: Refe : yg to the piVttli.il of the 
heard of s-.mol trustees «.( the city 
v 1 •
•or the tm--.t|»«.ration 1» tx;iiers Patent ..f 

!.«■ said board n.» g«.r« ruons «rf King s Pol 
I«-g«- \ letoria. in tiixvabs nc,. ,.f tti„ , 
provln.dal »** r« tnr> I have the h.«, .r t««

- ;1
ters Pafeiit, granting a charier of liu««r- 
pofati' ii t<> the said b«.«ml mi’«h:r the name 
« t the la,uni of governors «»f the Victoria 
« "lleg«*. p

I I • g t*« add that the I.wt. r* Paten: will 
be trr.n*d»Pte«l t<« the l».«ar.l In due vtnir>«-.

1 have lus honor, «te., *
A. «'AMPBkl.L ItBlfDlK.

, . |*vp«t.v Provincial S.*, rotary.
I^-Wls Hall. K*«|. t*. i. S., Victoria.
- <i!iVr w r,,î“ *LrttikiriK' the boaw!
f r their help in r«*gani to los swimming 
baths, ami asked for leave,of absence for 
the hr<t week of the s«*hool term I 
.„-t. lio!KH *ilHl ht‘ Wfaheti to' hear
o ' ^Vi'. U,,‘ Vc^,ont wt,rk done by 
Mr. M Chur at tin* lalhx. Every after- 
n«Km 4o or .JO children had nitended the 1 

•tml Mr. St Clair bail done Hplcn- 
teaching tht*m the art of 

iwimmmg. II,. nu>v.,| ihat In,» „v-
îéw! U' whk*
■» ? **ai k,‘r't " *11’ ki1'l n"' ' iV'»] iTl,Tl"n».‘ ,,f 
Mlary ««ranting rl„. M. ni.-

1 •*y™*r« rravnil* n|,|i„i,n,»i
. “°*n.c* ««uuiittiv-. reu<»1 reenm- 

mciHling tlie j,;,> Ui.ut of in.» .i, n r»is::’™™* '** «M.50 re,..iv,7L!l5

!*ï f'-lCT*'; » of J. Willnnl j„„i- 
tor of the \ ictona West school was til- 
•si, an»| a tumb-r of applications for the 
^t.» , wt.rv, rtad. 8,1 «1 considered, A 
K'..,oLraS ;l,kvh wïn,h «wiütçd in Mrs.

Another applicant nss-iv-

batch

' iniv 11, . . i^** <»tii m« l, - I e *1, mil*
• W-L t.L,n „'ral *n.°"‘,'r '"'llvt Cl.iiM*e rmigi -tan, and "Lire'.

E<tward's wbool. Oxford; fl. R»*ece; 
Rev. Hall Horn* M. A.. Durham uuiver- 
sity; Itev. I>r. J. Robbins (conductor of 
party); Miss Robbins, and Clement 
Wheeler R«*nnett, Rugby.

H«»n. Mr. Turner's letter will Ik* refer
red by the Mayor to the council.

on top Snpt. Baton remarked that die 
a .,,;ra,lm.."t w-aa made, but he <».naider 

*','"k »•'" .really u man', work. 
Truatee IVogg, «aid Ural the ai.ixdin.». 
h.id a husband wh , would help, hut tw^ 
ether tru»t.r said that .1, no, the ,,*.

h"’,n* 'Hod «nine time ago' 
t»»^l,,i'..''-“,‘'n_re|M,rted that the arraug 

?*,**•*-?«*J of teacher. f„r the ,u,
ainng term had not ken quite complet-1
To ^KR.-dw“i-
Un The‘n(iuUti’"

Yukon transportation c.unpauies are 
again antagonUtic with .die another.
Notwith*tau«ling the fat t that atr'ifg'n e- 
meut was reaches! a short time ago be
tween tlie «liffvreiy. companies to pre
vent all further cutting of rates, a war 
is now sanl to Ik? raging l»etweeu the 
boats of the up-river tleet, which doubt
less will result, in the bringing to the 
coast of all the surplus imputation of 
1>uwnou In-fore the «lose of navigation, 
a mouth or six week# lieme. It will be 
remembered that «me <»f the stipulations 
of the agreement was that each company 
had to - deposit one thousand «lollars in 
cs*e of any violation «>f the contract, but 
whether this has liven done is very prob
lematical. The new rates announced 
are $JU f«»r tirst-chiss and $10 f«>r w*<-«>n«l- 
class tickets. The Dawson A; White 
Horse Navigation Company has the 
wlearner Tyrrell off the lotrer rivet run, 
and annouu«e«l » cut. rate of from $50 
V» $115. The White Pass met the reduc
tion, and cut to $10 later.

These figures are ab««ut the same as 
those <iuote«l about this time last year, 
and should they continue in rogue the 
business of the returning Skngway fle«*t 
ia pretty well asaurcsl. The Princess 
May will be jtnmng the first to enjoy 
tli« advantages of the cut. for she will 
be leaving to-night, and shouhl arrivcsl 
at Skagwuy in time t«» pick up the first 
contingent. She will have a good l«is- 
Mcnger list for the northefti passage;

AN IMMENSE CONSOLIDATION.
Acvoniing to the Seattle Times, what 

ia »ai«l to he one of the most uni*>rtaut 
aCeamship deal* ever iwopoeed on Puget 
ttoum) has just About reached its mn- 
aummation, and imlmh-s a <x>iisolidatiou 
of all the vessels composing the •"mos
quito" fleet, whhHh luly from Meattty* tg 
various i*»rts in the Sound district. Tft'e 
deal itself will involve l>etwi*«*ii $2,000,- 
4*M# ami t$2,ÔOO.«ait> au«l itowdbly more, 
as there is no way <*f accuniWy asc«*r- 
taiuing the pmimseti amount necessary 
for the puretiase of the large fleet «»f

The only thing said to stand in the 
way of the consolidation is the alleged 
attitude of tlie I’uget Smnd Navigation 
Company, of which Mr. Peabody js presi- 
deut. it is mulvr*t<*sl that 'he is hold
ing out of the proposition for $000,0110 
for his «tenmers, of which 50 per cent, 
is to Let v.isli ami 50 per cent, is to be 
taken out in stiK-k of the uew company.
The backers of tlie iimposed (sgutolida- 
tkm are said to lie willing to giv«* $4oo.- 
OOO. $’200.000 in cash and in
st(K-k. am* if Mr. Peaouojr accedes to 
this the im-or;'oration iNtners will prote 
aldy l»e inmo-ftiiitvly tiled.

The aibouut for which the incorpora- 
. tion papers will Ik* taken out de|K*mls 

ii|«on the dotal amount necessary for the 
jMirchas»* of the steamers wrhich are to 
b<* Include*'! in the deal. It is the inten
tion to make tite in«i»riHiration capital 
just enough to eutyer the a mo tmt re«iuir«xl 
in both cash and sU*k. Thus it is esti
mated that about $1,250,000 in iiHuiey 
will carry flit* dtntl through and tite 
same sum in stock, making a total capi
tal st«K k aggregating $2,5oo,0oo.

Tin* money which is to back the onn- 
•wdidation «sinivs from Ilarriinnn, the 
New York banker and millionaire, a, 
lw«>ther. "Y>f E. H. Harriman, of the 
Hciituem Paeitie railn-ad. W. P. Ihnl- 
ley, of Seattle, has l*r«*n representing 
llarrim.in at this end. Tis « fT«*,rt^ at 
coiisolhiation are said to have pr««v«»l 
auccesafui with every one of the inde- 
p<*ndent steamship companies or owners,

« xivptmg the Puget >*ound (Navigation 
Company.

As tin* deni now rests Mr. Peeliody is 
said to have ri^einxl the following of
fer for his property : -||

For th * ««uupany's fl«*«*t of st«*amers, 
inelisling the Itosnlie, $300,W10.
-Jù*r the company's-good will.

tra« t^«. rights, privilegi-k, ett*r. *B<0.fifK).
This g*M will indndrs a contract with .. ______ ______ ^

the gtiviTiiiimiil lu mm. tlu* mails to nuytJiiug 1 have iniini-it tPiri bthe vnrimis Sound jK>rts svlnsltiled in th«- in weight My brain is Sear, skin the wVTd or "*>rds he” wishes his \»-t 
delivery of jH^-tnl matter over four Iieautlfully white, and my eves ns bright to The female jmrrots «lo not
routes. Tlie amount involvetl in the con- ‘ rj-stal where I ustsl to Ik* sallow ami t«lk-the female of th* K»nj*Thirds it ... 
tract exceeds $2.»,0n0 a vonr, and was for- , with lack luster eves. I owe everything »h°uld he remembered, is not a'singer— - 
merly cirrifsl by the Thompfkm Steem- j to G rape-Nul*. Please do not iniblish that efforts of education in that line 
•*ip Comnsny. H«»wever. when the gov- ; my name. Name given by Postum Co., J «fe quite thrown uwayvr-Oor Animal 
eminent last called for bids the Puget t Battle Creek, Mich. Friends.

t-rai favorite
Tii

lobs that it is sad to think she must 
return to the habiliment* ot her ow n s* x 
when the play is over. There is w«-attl: 
in that contralto of hyrs, uml il passing 
years .lo nut impair it she will l«v heard 
ot s«uue day.

Mins Daphne Pollard was a saucy uml 
irresistibly comical midslupuiite, Tommy 
Stanley. In the role, u> «trawu l«y the 
«■tHOpvber titttl librettist, there is very 
little svoix* to.' so Vivatious u liuie 
genius ii> Da plus . Shv haa. lu-r own 
hlvas on this nt» however, and iut. v- 
pohited sonie “business ' that s« «.r« «1 «n 
iiuiuewte s'uy« «*s<, h r singing and danc
ing being extremely well done.

Miss Irene L, l.oftus hud tlu* pari 
tha-t Miss tfeorgm t'ooper uunoM-aHit-,1 
hetv Molly S«*jm(Mir. M e t«s«k it quite 
criKlUably, but lacking slight ly, however, 
the vim the character require*. The 
oth«T young dailies also cleverly eontri- 
buted to the enjoy a bit* character ««I the

Now lor the Isiys. Willie Pollard's 
exulsTeut taleeS of course eoithhl't be 
suti>n««l with anything less than tin* 
ride ot Wun Ill. Give Willie a jwrt 
with lots of s«xi|k* and ho will dietiuguish 
himself. He may also b«* ile*|Kjide«l iqsm 

dman" u .-"vi"i. of 
something that o< < urs to iioImmIv but Ids 
«>wu ingenious little *«*lf. He was u 
yellow-hue«l tea house merchant to the

A stately, tyrannical, but very funny 
Marquis fmari was Jack Poflawl. Jack 
is singularly adapte«l to tlignifivd i«»ies. 
There wen* a few <ulloquialisui* in this 
performance of "’The, Geisha" not on tlie 

illie attempted to spring some 
t««pi« al hits, hut his -ulijert* w « re some- 
w’hat stale. Tliat one a Unit Point Ktliee 
bridge will be referred to the city council 
for r«*|*>rt. It it's passed' Willi, may use

The performances of- the present en
gagement are being direct.si by Ernest 
Wolff, formerly nf this city. •*Tî«* 
Gaiety Girl" will )** presented to-night.

One can get fine writing in plenty, but 
the plain Mnnybtforwiud account not 
only <>f what happemxl hut of the con- 

s eq route, a nadabh* desvritite-u 
or php . s, a lanUUilt* , expiaimtk*u of 

u‘‘d «kuigM w nii'li wt* ifll talk about 
klUdy, bin have nevertheless but vague 
Mens nf, all this and umvti more <>j in- 
fvrest wc «an t;ind ui til.e volume. Mr. 
M* liai g U entions many events ot int«i- 
«**• .Me is mmiairing tu his criticism*. 
But the trying f.%ilures ot the mmlm t ««f 
Uuî m va- Ÿritmnwntrrtmn rt
the, irmms uu«i to»* time of * rvnv tm \ «• 
been colutnemed off l»y other writers. 
Pol. Otter s refusal to allow Dr. Barm*, 
the M. i\ A. r«*|.r.-eiitative, to' ct* 
lublish hi* dry

■Hr*- w«in-crresnltn* 
to wu.-ih. r Alley wen* 

Willing lo stay it> ls>nl Huberts d«-sired 
another uu.lt unfortunau* pns•«? «,f

Is-avltt'a "Outlines 
noteworthy ti*xt l».««k.
In tin- morphology nn«1 
plianerograins, directions 
study of eryptogmius

t V i:\v.f" (5). a

irftyetology 
f«*r^ a pructicn!

tiier" (fl) i* « manual which is int« nde«l 
to supplement sfrxmdary wtiw»! work in 
physical geography. It ofTers a brief 
course f.ir tin* recording of u<< unite tdj- 
M*mti(<nn and, tbe detlm-ing th«*vofmm 
of probolde weather .changes. Th * in
struments n«*ee*sary nrv few an«l im*x- 
|hLsive, while non-instrumental «*!*. rva- 
tionh to?m tlie larger portion «»f tin* *«*»k,

MAJLMJK BOBBK 1

1. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.
2. George N. Morang. TYimnto.
:t. Copp, Clarke, Toronto.
4. Aim-riean Book Co.. '.Ww York.

American Book Co.. New ‘Yvi'k..
B. American Book Co., New ŸV k

FA( TORY.

iHiioiiiit «if information regarding tip 
lation-hip ot plants. Tin* lalxirattirr" 
w«»rk is adapted to m*?io*ds |HMsv<<ifig ex- 
letLsive Cfluipment* and to those with on
ly oniih I apparatus, Sjk*. ial attenihm 
is paid to t!i«* r« hifi«.ns «if the |d:.nt w ith 
its environment. There an* m-nrly -I'm 
earefully drawn illustrations. Tin* ap 
ismlix contains full d«>i riptions <«f the 
;:««n-ssary hilsirittory material* with «li*; 
n-étions for their use as well its sugg«*«- 
U-n.i. ftn' ttelfifrt) e»1dresi>«r) p«rr-
mnrily to th.* t»*«i her ami iml'u nting the 
trovt effi*<qlve^ fu-dagogl.-rth m«*th<sls.

1‘rie*’* "01*s»*rv.tfions on tke'Weo-

A very curious case ««f ncetyleiw* 
lighting i< reported from Germany, at 
Stiidtbiicli, in AugslM'rg. At fids point 
there is a large -otton mill, which «bv- 
riv.s its jiower fr->m a waterfall a litik* 
over a nule distnnt. The natarai cow- 
«lusion would Ik* that electric lighting 
w ould ^ Jk* a«lopt<*d, but. owing to the 
liability of the turbines being u£o[ip«‘«l at 
inti rvals during the winter, owing to id^ 
:t hits bc« n «leciihri to employ acetylene^ 
w hi‘*h can, at least, Ik* dcp«*nd^[ eu lag 
continuous servie»».—Exchaugew

At the Lüi*er*irr of Herne them»»* been
ervatisl a faculty of journalism. Htudenta 
ufii r atKiwilug t««o years at ihe University 
will r«« elv a .lipoma, which Will enable 
|o* 1,1 to uotuia positions on tbe Swldn

■ » v« ,1 „k7'!1' “"«toanaifeimiit. As an « xaiiqm^of the,
thoioughly autfaor* miriauw p..».r i suuuiid.-Uko.L-

la«.t te append the open mg of the cbaptëc j

HOME MORE MEWS

For the Dnoglas Gardens Vitagraph— 
<»ood I'rogramine for To-night.

A committee of la-lie* will undertake 
to iuCrodece w>me new features at next 
Momlay night's concert in th«* Dongias 
gardens, including the sale of paper hats, 
home made «uuuy, tea and «dtW. as a 
sort, of a aide attraction. The vita- 
graph ph ten s now being shown an* ex
ceptionally go««d ami they nightly draw 
large attendances. Another batch ar- 
rived from the Chutes, 8an Francisco, 
yesterday. Including “The IMu«*ute«l 
( himpanzee,” "The Sea Gulls Following 
an ( takland Fcrr>- Boat," “A Ringing 
(JvhkI Joke," an«l arrival of Prince Henry 
in New York City, showing the luum h- 
ing of jhe.jadit Meteor. Uth«r vivid 
|.t« tunw an* “A 8tn*et Mx m* iu Bondmv. 
India, ' with the British 
proaehing in

1 ’retOriu. i i is « !< iir, uupn 
teiitKHiM. uml piling. Mr. Air I la rg has 
the scv.ng eye and the u:i.l« r*t„uuing I 
heart. He how*g1v< n u- M une bit «n j 
work and has done himself | ruu«l. 11. re 
IS tint extract : "Although Ui«* IWr* had 

*U“« n driven from pillar to jkvsi before 
the n n uriess ud vam-v* of |*a>1 JUne ; 
«ri** vii-tormus. army; ulihougu one of! 
«►nr capitals ha«l been in our p«»ssv**i<>n 
for nearly thres* months, and the « rst- { 
while chief executive was a fugitive,' 
roamiug alHMtt tin» « umfr> with tins 
irumeut” iu a t cart; and although* 
the S« solid < apitui—the heart if m.t tut* 
brauis, hccausi- the Iwuiiis often gave 
Sign* Of existing in large pnqM.rtioii* iu 1 
t«t«* c *i pc UuiuUy of lh.» Dut« h reputdU-s | 
n *t w i ;g an aaburau; forts -uud 1

■ :
'** "•"I *> ! »* ■ «1er. I wit I 

f»*rt, and the l’i»*si«ieut was living hi a 
t un way ear, out uu tin* IMugvu Bay 
111,1• in* only asset tin* gold he had
stop n frbm tjn* batiks before lie hurrieilly 
took his depart ire from the city, it did 
m«t take long u» hud *«ui that toe uu- 
exp«*« i «1 was going to happen."

Talleyroml < oueidi red Napoleon, FVx 
and the Amcrnai» Alexander HamilUm 
a* tile three great men ui their time, 
uml he goes farther and kins that if he

ll'f Ihn-V l„-
"'Mil,| inv.' .ILiniiihm lira fir-1 ,,huf. ml,|. 
ing li avail «levme l'Europe." G«*rt- 

Ath«*rt«*n, wiih « tisiom.irv «*oiirag«*, 
KUen u» the biography of this w.*V- 

■l'Tful betug under the guisq of “Tlie 
i onquen.r «2i. It is ;q the form of a 
m.vribm „ is rtwliy «lélightful history, i 
the framework ls*ing in every c*se true I 
i uktiig it nil in ail. l have never read a 
in«m* Hitkmeing narrative. It i> lacking i 
iu none of the eusentialsNyf a finely dra-, 
rnatic hf,. story and it is gjteculiarly in
teresting historical work. The man him- ! 
hi, l.VUIs «xiriionliuary aXbeiug. .a.! 
int. lie. timl equipment so w.mdvrfui. his ' 
roman tu* nature, sn i-asc-iuaikvg. là» - 
acnieveinenis M» alluring in vent
and consequent e, that it woutd be a hi.au 1 
bmgraplnr indeed who w«,«mi turnout 
a spiritless narrative. But the no tin 
invest* it,«. history with the grace 
her i»wn enthusiasm and th«* «tia^n ,.f
lor own Style. 1 huv«- seldom hud keen- 
• r pleasure than hi the reading of tlu* ‘ 
most entrancing volume. The political! 
explain!tion« are invariably satisfying I 
lo me they «onsutute the best of tlie 
IsKik. Hamilton played the gaum at pot- i 
Hies witl» masterly mefli.Hi ami i„ un-1 
rî*V?K!,ty V’ , 11,1 *** G'C grettf figure i 
««r me p« ri«*i, dominuting ev« rylKKh ami 
wry thing. \\ «v are tilled with pity at ! 
eveu this late date at his untibely* and 
tragic-death.

"Lays of the True Nonb" t3) is n <*ol- 
hstion of the |KK*ms of Agues Mimic 
Mat-bar* an admired figure jn Canadian 
poetry. It contains such tine patritirtv 
verse as her ikk ih on the Jubilee, Can- 
51,a to *he Lu»irente. Cumula’* Birthday

lui

D
Straight Front Corset.

This new approved corset is un
surpassed. It gives the upright 
poise, sloping bast, extended waist 
line and graceful round hips so 
much sought after.

D & A Corsets
are approved by "society.” Most 

merchants sell them, if your dealer 
does, not, send to us. Price (i.oo 
to *3.00 per pair—made in White, 
Grey and Black.

DOMINION COSSET Wig. CO,
QUEBEC—MONTREAL—TORONTO.

TEA Direct from Brewer ta Consumer.
C. R King & Son, VICTORIA

Wi!OLh\SALB
AGENTS,

n . would
------- 1 ark Mis* Me-Mr S^*-10- «"«tW-OlrU' (Vmrnl Hnd 

Mf. W allace t« the Boys' Central.
At the motion of Trustee Drurv it was «.. xtvr Mi« Hart a t.raq'.ra"

ïïlïïïïnSa "Ul '«"1' Ht a

Oillege; Stuart < tor vet t. Vth Wrangler, the position held bv*'’^'’Fraser Wl11 811 
«irrobralg.-: Rftv H Simron, M. A.. St. rte I Ulr.whi» kf ViZi

a test Ilins-

LEAEN HOW 
To Feed Yourself Skillf ully.

It good food and get 
way, but a i«ens.it

i* easy to use 
well ami keep that
nm*t go abet* it.

A lady *ay«, T had a dn*adful time 
of it before 1 learned how to feed myself 
proi«eriy. I suffere d with - stomach 
trouble for about tefi year* ami finally 
got so had that terrible pains} would set 
in, followed by) nansealing sick lies* in 
the stomach am] ImiwcIh.

Sornetimts I would bloat up and would 
have to lie. flat onjny back. My htomach 
fiim.iy got so ha 1 that it would throw lip 
everything I ate mid, ot course, 1 lost 
weight and stre-ncth wry rapidly. I be- 
cume pale. Bloo.i was out of oreler and 
I I'M.kvl like a skeleton finally.

f»ne day neuralgia s«*t in in the 
stomacn and liver and I went right dovni 
to death's door^ 1 got so )m«l that even 
warm water was throvtn off the stomach 
until I l-cgan taking Grape-Nut* in 
small quantities.
, My-Jather had l>e«»n aeeustome<l to 

(.rapo-TiuU and know- <*,thv value of 
tiff. fo*>! and began giving it to me. T 
immediately l*‘gan to improve, ami the 
Atimiatit ri-iauu*«l the lood and iligialipl 
It. T gradually grew well again anti 
now I can eat a hearty dinner

Frank 1-emy, Singing the
trated Song* ........................................

Intermezzo—I.n ....................... Am. her
! A P'lft«*«*n Minute Becl «»f New IVtures

jujrh* -£dSi5 tSSk mow. .

Thnt .III*.»- B°d Save th«- King.
, h.n.rl,ic ,*i«h «m.

* British umt»assnd«»r a je ll#u. i » , —»rickshaw; Chin Goo the 1*1!. !. A ^'ura ><««•,,nl.
i aI,**da Our Haine A Song for (*ann«lu. 
Dirge of the . Highland Brigade tafter 
Magersfontiiu) Our Ixuls to tlie Fn«nt, 
nn«i so on. i he liu<** after Msgentfun* 
tein remiml u» uf «>ue of the most t<»u«-h- 
ng Incident» «»f the war, the burial of 

General Wauchope. Miss Mariiar tak
ing. I *up|M»se, the line newspaper oc- 
ctmnt of the 'scene for a foundation, has 
ttiade of it a iHithetic |hh*iii. There's 
many and many of »!» who will never 
hj*ar the strains of "1’he Flowers of die 
rore*st" without Hhinkitig of that sa.hlen- 
cl groim on the M«Hld.*r hills and the 
set^e which the writer has so feelingly 
put Hi Verse
•H)h. stmng. iy-o’er the vehlt, where winds 

the M «Hitler Hiver,
MmihhIm the pibrorh on ihc suHtry tropic

Sadly march the broken rennant. while the 
t«agl Ipes.' nmurtiful quiver 

"4,|h "^«^ ‘Bower*’ ot S«otland lying

- study in facial expression. 
These and more will Ik* cast, on tin* 
screen for thy delectation of spectators.

Frank Ia*roy continues to d«*ligtit the 
audience by his singing of illustrated 
songs, vhite the prognunim-s of the luunl 
«re each 'evening curefullv *elci*u*«l and 
played in gissl style. To-night’s pro
gramme follows:

lyitT I.
March—The Two K'igU-s ................. Roehmo
r«>l«nl*r M« hinge-The Rng l’.ag . ... nnn
Concert Value-Kyiupesin ................. H«mdlx
I erf«s t Moving ineturr* shown by the

Wonderful Vltngniph...........................
Ihlermlaelon of Ten M Imite*.

PART II.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUB. PROPRIETOR.

Leading Summer Resort *
Sow Open ter the Henson. Terms Hineonable.

OAK BAY.__________ V1CTORIA. B. Q

Shawnigan Lake Hôtel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND rOVUI.AR SUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. yutXlSHEti SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BT THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVAT* 
PARTIES.

Mi's. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

was carried: Costa
«■"•11".. Ural III, Honor lbo Lieutenant- 
• lovomor h.„ .lra.IH.ol hi. Intention „r Vrè-
m nr lira 'O-Ttaln me.1nlw to the nubile aeho.,1attenrtln, Mr bl. .'l,lr!, ,,lmro,n« 
classe*; therefore, resolved That th«- *mii*r
WlthDdHU ll^’n m,UW!,*d "•h-munh-nt,.
m.bue »hl Hnr “V" he wishes to
wm e2i™Pr.,k"l,*l ,in *n'1 *!•*« vou.llllon. 
Will govern the eompetItion.

AN ATTRACTIVE FOLDER.

Üoiniüioii Hotel

r.îl.ra'"ot ’b''. U'Kli w-lllel. mid tira I,
tng committee was appointesl; Superitt-
mral'r.' Paul. Knlr-
5HÆ!!, nml Trustee Jay, vhninmm „f
ran rlS"1" rî"'1 Bro"n«i" eommittee, 
nnd Trura.v Hiraratt, nf rithe fiuan.V. 
eommittee, a».l .Mre. JmK

The, section devoted t«> Canadian 
W Oodnotvs" « lyutaiiiM mm-li iK-autiful 

venu* on the miracle of tin* spring the 
birds in the forest, die legend of the j 
Mayflower, tin* beauty «if tlie Tlmiwmd 
Islands, on sunset ami klndretl tli«*me*.

| - Here are some of the lovriy lines on 
; an August umniiiig:

The V.nr.*»,rTonrlut As,.., ration '
has Issued a very attractive fohler, «le- ! Through rewe tiusln.l bar* of marl and um- 
Hcriptive of the charms <«fferv«l by tin* ’ ber i,r..k«*
Terminal City for tourists. Tlie reading The sunset's gohlen way.

VICTORIA. B. O.
Stcthca Joflfs.

First Class Table and Service 
Rooms With or Without Bafcii

American Plah-$t.2y te 
$2.50 per day.

Eiropcan riiifl-treom only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

Pri-paml By Vancouver Tourist Asso- 
-Splemlid Cuts By Vk toria 

Company.

matter is condensed, yet complétera and Tl 
‘«w be taken in at a glance. Ulu* these 
of the Victoria 'Association the tolders 
are easily circulated and for advertising 
purismes very effective.

, The illustration*, the prime feature of 
j the publication, are worthy of special 
| mention. The cuts were manufactured 
j by the B. C. l‘hoto-Kngraving Company,
I of this city, an«l are splendid siiecimen* 

parrot to talk it is never of the etigraver'» art. As clearly dcfine«l 
a* phot««graI*», every piinnte detail be
ing «listinctly shown, the piçttiFei

of billowy ‘ «Hand hit;

Education of the parrot.

To teàch
necessary to place the poor bird In 
darkened r«n>m or to starve him. Com
mon sense would suggest that he should 
1m* made as happy ns possible in his sur
roundings. Give him g<K>d food—hemp, 
maize, oats, biscuit. As a slice of fruit 
is always bénéficiai, a bit of apple, of 
pear, of banana, of carrot will do very 
well Also see that your pet ha* pure 
drinking water, a large cage, some soft

HOTEL SIDNEY,
SIDNEY. B. C.

Is one of the numt nttrsetlv* spots on Vancouver I ala ml. View unsure ns^-d t»«*ach 
aÜn. I’.y balb!u"’ K""d s« a tishtog. Four trains dally to VI, t, ria, sream.-r

. . . PI_____-
b«mn«l to attract the attention ami lnd«l 
the gaze of those ih whose hands the 
folders are placed,

Knch section of the folder has a 
group of them, illustrative of a different 
series of places nml points of interest. 
For instance, one lojt shows the shiie 
I>ing, .another limiting and fishing, and

wood to gnaw, with plenty of coarse' ot,1,*rs commercial mid resident»I Van- 
grit mi the fltKir of the eagn, "for he m*e«ls Ç<ptver. Bits of the pork, scenes at 
the small stones to aid his digestion A Kn*r,,t,h and. other resorts of inter-
parrot in those cotofortnhre Hrcmnntan- * fl* iw the lourist »tamt «wt. vividly rm
f** may then ,1k* left alone fen a room the I>ngew* «hawing the excellent «hnr* 
while his teacher conceals hiinL lf in an- nptof °f the work turned out liy the loCnl*

The teacher .who should 1... : |d»l9-eigmivtos establish ment

stirred
In iHiignnni* slumber «l«*i»,

\N Mfe from u - g ret n reet-M

1‘lpvtl to It* brocxl asleep.-,
Th«*re are aJso collected under the g«*n- 

eric title “Bchoes of Life ami Thought*’ 
a tiumbt*r of poems which will live so 
long as have a literature. Tin* Ballads 
of Love and Labor, ami the sonnets <*o;u-1 
I'lete tin-volume. No Cuundian can af
ford to he without this volume. It ex
presses the law*"!#? our.national life, sug- 
g«**ts the. Veautv of our womls uml lakes' 
uml streams and summer «lavs, betrays | 
the thinker's mind behind the poet's 
warmth, is tinged with pensive thought 
ami feeling enthusiasm, leaves with us a 
seinib of ls-uuty vibrating, in th«- memory.

dully t«> Xanalm«i
Hotel Rate, |] BO Psr Day, Wra. Jensen; Proprietor.

Imperial Hotel
Corner view and douglas mg.,

Opera Btotlt, Victoria, B. C.
Voder AmerFao and European Plana. 

Strictly Ft rut-Class.
MRS. E. L. GEIIOW, Proprletreas.

Coronation mû
Society Pay

\ WILL FIND U»
Fully prepared to liter to y«.nr wants.

The Driard
THE OhLY FIRST CLAftS

Harkness and Forbèe’s. Ctiesnr’s Com-. Tourists* Mfdt'üüarUrS 
tnentarn** on t.he Gallic War (4) is a *tu-1
dent's edition, of rh«* Commentaries It letee^ $3.00 $4.00 sad 
h forni.hral with on tntrn.lti.ii. » 1 ' *S00 perler,
talnliig nn mitliiu- of the lifv of Va.-rair, j

Cor. View
and

Bread Sts

Hotel
IN

VICTORIA.

Strawberry. Pineapple,
Vanilla Ece Cream

Try our cool tearoom* f«-r a dainty lunch, 
«woo, l«*e «ream *iM:a.

CLAY’S30 roVr««

ra.„ , WL--------.whnraf nlnmwt k"-<r.l. I,lit n„t ««ra. «haul,I r.|»at. wiUi />ni> ,;1<-nr i-lrture I. worth irar.graph. „n,| Briloln,
■ra-ranri t.' -Uf-U»'-' nmii.nca..raW #nd -.ra Wnlra | "f„r,'lV.lmK.miHte|,. |1a'l .«>,;■ tmuüw of. miHtrarrray«
Irar "kin the »«"• «r *»rd> he whhra, M. oTj ! tlw \rBri>l."."r. A-rawi.tl..» « vi.l.-ntly | The not.",

Sfi*?! * m!lrt * ,t uy Pteperral interent th.. »iintent in the mitring i-vml, | The only hotel 
r folder. They therefore rave .     |„ tl.io gre.il, of htetarle- In ,rot,’"U J"1

1.1 j.rominonee to the lllm.trntl.in »er- ,i.,, .„ the enrli. r t,-,L- I"°eh mrre<r1yoi_____________ ____________,lr"'.l,Wlf!oi ,h".nlt three-p.rt* ; nre Kter»|!erw,I "m inten-i.U ‘«id Vim ! wen .pSt^TÜdrÜÜl e^“m
nfelra. t"™"" .'ft. .* U.T "I'I'».K to hl.'.t.rak of knowlralge. in, | ~,<ù^ ttom 60c. to 11.»
nietnre of the Term.onl Pile «K. — ■ ,Hwitjve f„ra., ,oeh gram " M. 0. * J-------------------

Jet-.............................. ' 1

.miviiuuuim Betel
81 to 83 Fort Street,

Tbe only hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
employ^ >blte cooks. Mcnbant*’ 

12 to 2.30; dinner, 5.30

I«i*-tnrt* of the Terminal City, on the 
other the many views referred to.above. matival and JiletorimI information as the I P. GREENWOOD.

Proprietor*.

S. S. HAZBLTON
Will Leave Pott Esriegtea — 

For Hiurelton
And wey lee,Hag. oe the gkeene Rleer on 
or about April Snd. Regular trips will be 
■ede at frequent Intervals thereafter.'

conaectloo with mail ateetnera from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of peerage and freight apply te 
H. P. MTHfT A CO., LTD.,
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Cool Mining s Lonfl Co.
LIMITED

from their Ntit-ilmo, Southfield 
- Frovaction Island Couieius

n«‘itli(if nimliticntHiiLs nor iiicliftu-tioiu*. 
The "Weutence inuIs: "The government 
of >vhifh I am a nn-mlp-r is not either 

'Ltticrul or h'ondiTvitive, but, as you 
kuou, has l-ofti Littéral* and Consvrva- 
tlvo* in it., 1 theyvfqre do not avisai | 
to you fit a Vouse native, aiul vertiiiiily 
put .is a Liberal.” .

A MISTAKEN POLICY.

id •weeelei»

XTimcd.
J tvwpt 8u uUa> >

"
Milting & Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

Broad. Bt rvet 
........ No. 45

1 laity, «me oiontli. by lurricr ....
I'M My. «iw-wvek. by carrier ...........
Twb .• iWVek Tliu«•*, per annum.

. . .75
. \»> 
$1.50

All v.>iiduuulai.Uoe» intended for puhlhii 
t ion 'lioiibl bv aiMrvs*«M '•yiilitor th>- 
Tln>e». ' Victoria, B. C.

i rbanfra oi •adwartlaeiewotS Must 
t»v hr ivied 1» at the no» later than
V o'clock ». m. ; If five Bred later than that 
hour, will be vhanged the following day.

The wisdom of the City Council in in- 
creating tlu* rate of taxation this year 
null refusing to divert a surplus that has 
accumulated w>me%vliat unexpectedly to 
the purposv of relieving a burden which 
is becoming grievous has yet to in* 
demonstrated. It is ail very well to say, 
“lx't us Ik* on the safe aide,this year 
even though the yoke- be * somewhat 
«railing, next year we con miik^ the 
hearts of the iieoplv glad by' reducing 
our demand».** It is not in avevnlamv 
with precedent in Victoria to reduce 
taxation. The rate has lieen rising 
steadily, otid there are still many neces
sary wnijris to I Mi carried out. The 
matter isovaMiiihg serious. as the Aider- 
men will realise when they encounter 
the !>o|niIar will and attempt to Justify 
their course. And this is all the more 
to he regretted because of the effect it 
will have in retarding progress upon 
works which are absolutely essential.
It is arginsl' tUcfe Ts iid guarn nice' tiin’f 

there will t*> any surplus when the 
bridge is completed. There is a strong 
presumption that ^here will be. The 
government grant of thirty thousand 
dollars was a windfall. It was intended 
to proceed with the erection of the Point 
Ellice bridge whethef a grant were n*- 
ceived from that source or not. A sum 
deemed to be wulticient for the purpose 
had live il voted by the ratepayers. The i 
government grant was tacitly understood 
as intended to j-elievc the burden im- 
|N>»a>d by- the damages seewretl on ac
count of the Point Ellice bridge disaster. 
Bjf; the actio» of the, Council no relief

fine Leather Goods
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Travelling Bags, with 
silver-mounted fittings; Jewel Cases; Calendars; 
Blotters." silver mounted; Purses and Pocket 
Books, at

C. E. Redfern’s,
43 Government St. Telephone

Established 1862.
18.

ooo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oocx>ocoo

The l»All.V TIMKA Is -.11 sole at the Mk>vG

.............. •* ^ «•»»
Kni**r\ » ngar Stand, 23 titwenmu-n'i 8t. llV* been tnvreaaed and the burden
Kulg. : Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. matjL» heavier. The ml vocales of the
VI. t. i News « ... I I I., si', Yales At. «liversion I, ,vv .,,0 ,„h.L. w.Vt.-i .n lt.Nik A Stationery tv. til (bwr't. ' ■ , . rt,nri*ctwl °» a
T. N. 1 iil.ts.-a A Co., «ai Government si purisme- to commit ha irregularity, but
A. ;tr«K M- Yates St. even if a slight irregularity had been
< ant|.l.' II A Culllu, Gov't art«l Tri>im«‘h nlby 
Cron.- M inoWi. tsrr. Yates *mH Gov't.
H. XV Yyalkcr. gr.w-f-r. Ks.piinialt road.
XV. Av Âiy, 81 P'Mlglil» Ht

alter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
_____ _______  . rniim ia ............. .... ...............

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
* Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEFHWft, 3. 
P. 0. Box, *23. wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

SUGAR
T"

•k. Victoria. West post office.Mr» _ m
Pipe stationery Co., 11» Government St.
<• R y-I». IhiwN..» hotel entrance.
T. Reddle, Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
J. T-. V'. h >nald, iiak Bay Jum tloii.

f»r«l -s taken at Geo. Muraden'a for de
li vec> - f J*a1iy "Cime»
The TliH-iS la also on sale at the follow

ing place»;
Vaneonret-—Galloway A Co.
Now \ Vatminst. r IL Morey & Co.
Kami ps Smith Bros. j-/
Daws---n A YY’hito Horn*'—Bennett New* Co. 
It and nul- M. \\ . Kin-ps-m 
Niuia.K. lMuibnry A Co. 
Creeiiv^ejI-fliHltU A McRae.
Che.n. C. Redding.
Croff-i Joel Broad well.
Mount sicker N. V. Finch.
Wdlrr- L Iibkenaon.

ORACLE HAS SPOKEN.

I mpoNetl, Wyiild it not have isrvu jusu- . .
«,,1.1» im.ivr the The Brilisli Columbia Sugar................ 22 pounds, $1.00
npprcntmn of 121,000 of that sum to 0 r ’ T 7~
*N»r«l cjvic purposed would stili nom- 
inally leave the hrhlge fund (U.DOO 
heavier than when it was created by 
tile ratepayer*. In reality it would tie 
perhaps ÿl^.iwkl heavier. It will surely 
not coat #l-.tXMi more to er«H*jl a bri«ige 
this y«‘*r than it would have cost last 
year. What would have happened ha«i 
the extra money not lieen available> The 
vote was somewhat unexpected. X 

It in also' contended that all the money 
possible should lie gathered togethcri and 
put into the ih-w bridge. We adruiot 
endorse that proposition. The tigje in at 
bn ml when the route via Point Ellice 
will lie merely a subsidiary one. The 
Indians should have been removed from 
tlo* Honghees reserve ere this if the lYo- 
vinetal government had movial with the 
celerity the exigencies of the ease re
quired. The matter is in the hands of 
the Dunsmuir government now. ami has 
been for months. Whep the f«*stivitie* 
in Britain are pyer, we UlPijpse ygssrs. 
Dunsmuir and bUiert* win b.* prepared 
to act. The yanl ami terminal build-

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUBLAS
STREET

HARD TO BEAT
AM OllR -

Th«* Minister of Min«>s was tendered 
a banquet at Rosdand. at which he 
inatie a charset eristic apetn*. We have 
read th<^ re{M>rt of the «►ration as ptrb- 
lU*h«‘m m thu IbisNland Miaer.Hnil a»- 
aureillx*' there** is1 hothing in tlie matter 
worih.v of an “ovation,” unites» it In* tiie .
Mlowing tribute by the Colonef himself & N/ wl‘‘.th<*? «-ertainly
4o li.s own assumption 
Nuff. fi ink, hoarty. g»**f 
tempereil, genial. siap-m«v«Mi__________
person : ‘ The pai»er lihe Miner» also aV 1,1 e foot of Johnson street. A de-
aaid ir wn^pd me to be frank an«l eor- *°ur three quarter» of a mile will be 
dial, not diplomatic. I don’t think 1 can *”Ue **ve<*‘ *l *** absurd to su|>po»e 
eseume or live up to the role of the that lhe earliest advantage will not be 
diploma*, but. I think ttiiylxwly who tak‘*® ^is route. Then why argue 
knows and those who do jy»t know t*‘at a** money that can be scraped 

At my pfiyetognomy, t°*ether should he sunk in a bridge ov**r

' uiuixm , ... . *
«À tiie role of a nmvtN'* *I'e other side of the Arm. 

i*Hiiiuiored goo«l- ^ ,H'n traffic* W»H fl'»w- across to Vic- 
ne-on-the-sboulder V,ria Westand R>«iuimalt over a bridge

iws M‘. an 
xviEjimib 
wf^thaf

me,
will Si^ihaf Ta in pn-tty frank 
rule.*’ 'The Colonel, you see, ndies upon 
hia iM-raoi al ap|M*wram-e to carry him 
through the sea <rf frowning face» that 
is inclined to tome him about somewhat

a route which In a short time promise* 
to become merely a suhsidury .one. We 
hare heard nothing yet to convince us 
that the policy of the majority has not 
been short-sighted in the txtrèue. It

,£YuK,,,Jf on ■«x’vunt of hi* connexion reconsider its position and bring
with the l»u*inet*H govi-mment of Hon. 
JsiiM-s ^^unao^uif. H«* practically ad- 

incompetence of the admiiiis-
tration ^witii which he i* eonnet-teil, bqt 
at the süme time he caJia upou his heur- 
•*n* to gax«- ujion Ids open, smiling coun- 
teonnee *ml say whether there can be 
guile «û-^Ueeeit in the heart whuwe

pressure to bt*ar upon the governinent 
to pn»cee<l diligently with the- work of 
n«m«»ving the lmlians to another reserve.

Becoming al\.rmei«

Top Shirts, Tweed 
Pants and Overalls

1 ami ding tie ah'rs throughout British ColumUa ami Yukon are baml- 
ling our good*. Are you? If not send to us for nartieular* and be sure 
to *ee our travellers* sample before purchasing eWwherv.

COUKK8PONDENCK SOLICITED.

J. PIERCY & CO., YltCS Victoria
X-X-X*

pnMluct», which cannot be obtained un
der i ►resent comlitmn». Meanwhile 
manufacturers are confronted with an
other problem—that of new competition 
—which,, combine*I with new metluxi* 
and small capitiriizath/m is making active 
hea«lway against the obier heavily capi
talized «-on «•erne. Altogether, therefore, 
the industrial situatiou will tiear some 
careful watching, the indications bwing 
that we are nearer a reaction in this 
part of our economic machinery than ia 
generally auppowed, if it has not been al- 
rca-ly wHtN. For thi» reason the 
strike fever cannot lie nqtanleil with 
the equanimity that would tie possible 
If prosperity promise«l unknown ctmtinu- 
ance. With the plain Intimations that 
we are near a downward turn in prices 

, and profits, much «>f the strike agitation 
j wiH prove ill-timed and injurious.**

Tho business situation in the United
— —-- --------- , Rtati-s is causing considerable anxiety

thoughts Are expressed ui*>n that frank to the wise men who can discern the 
ami < indicator. We «-an see the signs ofc*|he times. ,Nurm signals are
(Xdom l as he poses, with his manly, up at the greet financial porta. There is 
broad iLtfp «-bent well expanded; we can the fullest promise of an abundant har- 
hear his full, musical voice ringing vest, and this is relied ujion to prevent 
through the ball; tlm “ovation” which »uch a collapse as would have a serious 
gieet. d-the orator As he paid this de-1 effect far beyond the confines of the 
serve! fc%Ute to his .#wn p**rsonality rings United State*. The business relations of *troke*’ 
iu mtr >!#rM. But when the lights were' the world are too intimate in these days 
out, the corks had ceased to pop and the of fast trains, steamship* and electric 
effects «»f th* electric trill the Colonel telegraphs for any nation to occupy a 
h*t !«*.*• find passed off, our cunteuqier- |*)sition of isolation. Therefore the 
ary 'h^.^liner ls*gan to find tilings out. , signals of the prophets who are peering 
I he v i or retind to tho seclusion o. into tho future are of special interest 
his oIHe and wrote the following. | u, Canaiiians. A financial disturbance

Eight hundred" persons are killwl by 
lightning annually m die United States. 
And the percentage is growing. The 
destructiveness of the “bpVts” from the 
cloud* md from the earth too sometime*, 
we understand, is said to be due In a 
measure to the denudation of the land 
of timber. Canada is also suffering 
greater losses yearly from lightning

Genius Is not exempt from tnmWe “a* 
the sparks fly upward." Rmlyanl Kij>- 
Ung rt«i from the United State* to «**- 
cape the persevutiou of a tnAiblesome 
brother in law or some other- relative, 
lie has also been compelled to leave

**v. , . . . . i - ----------------- — r-—'—- ••nu<.v 1 Rottlugdcuu txtxuK» the villagers ex-from’tli^reisirt of ‘tiie '.Mi.S^of'filin*“ V'e "ll'**1 °f <>Ur nvi<rl,bor" «^ht seri- | pr.-^-d their rweutment at the condui t 
for last pear showing how much the i>n>- . ol1" 7 °®iet the buoyant cffe<‘t of the cf 6n alleged pro-Botn- aunt
dnotioK «if minerals in British' Coium- «bandant harvest with which there is
bia fil'd lm-nMN«ri, and «hthn-ed from this livery ^^«cct -of our lietng biessed. In
«h.e iLTb^„r.l n | -t-t-ntion to th. plun,™, pro-
dodginJ (be real |s>in,t ut issue had no I ,w,1flt v* ll,e majority of American 
effect Imwer. r, on <h<*se nr«wmt, and | concerns the New York Unan-
the M|.»'tfkers following him presented a dll News snya: “If we are to escape a

°rTfr “l "hMi _<M.i not iwrlo.1 of .li.tr-,., „ time wlurn the
leave i ho gullgnt Colonel a foot to stand -.i.,,,.. _ ->_____ ... . .«*•” ♦ ** JN glauioi of snecess. must disapiienr Inifore

tin* trials of adversity, it can only he by 
the exercise of

“Lest You forget”
Tbe Plaça «• Buy 
Good Groceries la

Deaville, Sons & 
Co.,

Where You Can Get 
•• Good Value For 
Hooey. »

Hillside Ave., and First 
St» Victoria.

The -dieccli whic4i callod forth tiie 
“•Tali'mV was -of the type delivered by 
the Colonel in the House during the last 
session ' of the I>*gisl.'ttnre An«l lie 
drew Ids inspiration from the same 
smirvv, L'lt was fiierely a reading from 
the iv.pm t»f the ProvitK-ial Mineralo« 
gist, niuivretl impressively through the 
medium of tin» Colonel'* sonortmd ndêe 
ami t-v'-ijntl with .tiie charm of the perwm- 
aUty lo which be paid the deservwl tri
bute :if«ir^said.

Wo bad almost overbs►kitl on«« inter
esting s'fllèn» iu the »|»ecch of the Min-
ister. fràgiueut ùivlnstiN» that if the
<)ol«Mi«'IjAvvr bail an intentimi of oui<-
ing < l'itfijr*. I Jn»iiironil Cni fym tbe 
leBdêi >Tîp of fjft? great Conserva tire 
l»arty iu Biltish Columbia, he has atmn
donrd that punssu*. We infer, tinwv 
fore, tTmj R I* tfre intention of the pres
ent govfçu^nut to atteni|it to carry on 
Admini.tîrêtivo ami legislutire functions. 
If it is «ÿfented it will ask leave to ap
peal to Jilt; people as a government and 
stand nr fail on its record, whether the 
present Tremier remains at its bead*or 
iflflrt -i rrom w for which bo bas

prudence and conser
vatism that is 8q«lly wanting. It can
not he done by adding immense obliga
tion* fee those already large, by water
ing every enterprise and Industry until 
It loses the essence of it* former self.**

Tiie warning note of the banking house 
of Henry Clems A Co^is contained in 
the weekly circular of the finii as fol-

“While the crop ami lmsinesa situa
tion is -satisfactory, the imlustrial mit- 
l«H»k is hardly «* promising as at this 
time in 11X11 l*lie nnsettietl condition of 
labor Averts a d«-t«Tn,nt effect upon \ncw 
enterprises, and the imreawnl oats of

fTni^TSteBaiillA^t i“t1 itH**^* ‘ifare impmiirg nr«‘ creating a sttmifioTi 
that eSttses niore or_l**ss anxiety con- 
rernirm ~rt:r- fniofe. _ IVofits are' already

.U»d tot Btcanl bixh h-jrrt-of. 
pnc«'S mnkt's it imiMiHsible for maim fa c- 
turers t«« cotniM'UNate themsel.ve* by fur
ther advumvk that would- simply curtail 
nnsluidlon and leave the pmdiic<>r in no 
bHti'r situation. Jt seems quite pmb 
able that the ability>giE,»'anufacturers 
f.°,ftdTan<v wages has about reached Its 
limn. f«>r the rvawm tWat n«lvaiK*es in 
w*«o* now me»»

Ir. the first six months of the current 
year Great Britain exported 155.0UO tons 
of steel and iron to tiie United State», as 
«‘ouiparod with 50,000 in the same i>etio<l 
in 1001.

NUT A BKK IIIVK.
Argonafft.

Thin Is told ou the better half «< a 
couple who went frisn Hh- wuutry to 
M|«einl the honeyiiM>«*i In a large city, -hie 
day I ho hrld«\ rtmlihg she n«o-di**t *o pur 
«:h»w a few small article*, left khc y« ung 
husliaml sad the hotel lo go shopping. She 
reii-iiicd »h««rtljr and ma «le her way np 
stairs to the door she tb«wght «pemNl Into 
her »«n room. Knocking gently at tue 
door, shv «ailed »lf«-etlonateiy, "Honey, let

.No response came, ami she knocked again, 
sud called in Insinuailng^J«a»os, ‘‘iloiiey, 
please let me la."

••MaiFAm." nnaw«*r«*d n gruff vo|i-e from 
within, "this Is m* Imm*. hive. This Is the 
hath room.

IMUSCUKK/r 
Torcnlo Star,

If Y**■ X«‘Ma«wi, «f the
atreuk, had U -en ask«‘«l for

Imprisonment, he won hi s«.-nrcely have 
bee*- h,T'nril uf But'-Vhe' »ry(*f||y thu 

-nteudn paHNt'd <►» hi mi made l»h*. es»«* one 
of national lutivest, and n««w he will re 
tnrn lo hi* work with a reputation that 
will greatly help him In his- huslness. Th«» 
Judges might have served Justice with 
greater dUcretton.

If kept euntlnuowely running, a watch « 
Higher prices far | tick 10»,! iktiiwi times l* * year.

rill

KINGHAM&CO
TROUNCE ALLEY,

Rood Washed Not Coal, $6.00 per tee. 
Thia la a good fuel for cook staves.

TELEPHONE. 647

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SACK .................... .ft*.on per to*
HR Y <‘OIU> W<kli>................ . $4.«mper eocl
IPLMMDLp bark j .'....... f4.ao per cord

James BAKER * CO.,
33 BKLLKVILbK tit PtiOXB 407.

—----------------------- A--------------—.......................

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We have now a v^py large stock of tents, 

all sises, for sale cheap; or rent by the 
day. week or luontfii
HAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 

137 GOVERNMENT STREET.

F. Jeune & Bro.

SPENCERS, - —. "U

Important Sales
and Saturday

Me ore anxious to dear out all Summer Goods before the first showing of Fall stock. In a very little time the 
StockIM>W *aken UP Wilh 8um,m*r Uood8 ^fll I» more valuable to us than the loss we make in clearing but Summer

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby, given that I, Mery Elisa

beth Alarr, 9» mimiulatrairix of llaxrjr C. 
Mifrr, deceased. Intend at the flr*t noetlng 
at tii4*- 4*o«h=4 -of IJCcasing Gomml»alohlT> 
for tbe (Tty of YTctorla, to be held at the 
WlïlhiTI.-.u ..f ililrlr 40* II. liW
ailvt'.rtlseiiient <tf Hat» notice, to apply for 
• transfer of the tieenae held by the de- 
e«imcd tiLseW sptrHumiw liquor» by retail 
U|miu the premise» known as the Boomerang 
Saloon, situate at 4 Court Alley, \TeToria, 
B. c... fr«*n tbe d«Rimsed to my self, the 
underslgmsl. >

tinted tills 4th day of Aoguet. 1003.
* MARY M. MARR.

WIT KXT1 UK" STOCK OF

Wrappers
To go FRIDAY ANI> BATI^KDAY it
50c., f 1.00 and-f 1.50 each.

At f«Oc.—Coloml Print Wrappers;
wer« 75c. to $1.5(1,

At $1.00—4*ight atwl Dark Golonnl Print 
Wraplier*; Werv $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
$2.75 ami $3.00 each. *>*

At $1.5ik— Ioadica* Print Wra|q»ers,
trimmcfl vtubroitlvry; were $2.75.

readies* Heavy English Print Wrappers, 
trimmed braid; were $3.00.

Black Sateen Wrappers, trimmetl silk 
braid; were $3.5o.

Royal Blue Memorised Sateen Wrap-, 
per*; were $3.50.

Heavy Tw'ille«1 Black Satis-n Wrappers, 
trimmed twilling and fancy braid; 
were $4.5*».

ALL TUE ABOVE FOR $1.50 EACH.

Silk Department
Every pattern and dt'sign of our Silk 

Stock distiii. tly show» that the good* are 
up-to-flate, and the store that gives the 
beat value at regular prices is tiie store 
where you get the big bargains when 
bargain time comes.

It is bargain time with ns now. We 
want to make a* much room as possible 
for the Fall Stock.
All-Silk Foulards, regular price $1.00, 

for................................................. ....  .60c. y a ni

English Raw Silk, with lace insertion 
stripe, regular $1.00 and $1.25 yanl. 
for ........................... ..................... 75c. yard

White, Cream ami Light Colored in 
lane Misvrtion Stripe, regular price 
$125, for ..................................................... 75c.

Direct from Lvon*. a few pieces of 
Wide I*aee Insertion Htriiies, regu
lar $1.50 am! *1.75, for ............$1.15

Blouse Patterns in Dresden effect, with 
narrow lace stripe, regular $12.50. 
for .......... $7.50

Hand-embmidered Oriental Blouse Pat
terns, regular $lO to $20. for .... 
..................$5.00, $0.50. $8.50 and $10.00

Boys’ Stockings
50 boxes of Bovs' English Worsted

Horn», sixes t»| to S-inch ....................
—FRIDAY*.............................. .25c. pair
81 to 9*—FRIDAY ............... 35c. pair

Boys’ and “ 
Youths’ School 

Clothing
Boys* All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suits 
......... ................................ .... .$1.50 suit

Boys’ Brown Tweed Suits, sizes 22 to
20 only, usual price $2.50.......................
-FRIDAY ...............................$1.50

Boys’ G rev Mixed Twtyd Sniys, sizes 
23 ti> 2.; were $3.75—FRIDAY $2.50

Boys* Navy Serge Suits, Nizea 22 to 
2ti; werv $2.50—FRIDAY.......... .$1.50 1

About 65 Suits of Mixeil Tweed*, | 
Brown and (irey mixtures, also i 
Home*puns, all wen* $2.50 to $:t.50; 
in rizt1* 22 to 2*> ouly-r-FltlDAY $1.50

Any one of these Suits Is a bargain to ' 
anyone wanting any of these sizes.

Youths’ Long 
Pant Suits

Tweed Suita—SPECIAL $2.50 to $3.75.

A Special Bargain—Youths’ I»ng- 
Pant Serge Suita; usual price $6.5*1 
—FRIDAY . ....................... .....................$4.50

38 Suita in thia lot, aizea 33. 34 and 35.

Men’s Clothing
Men’» Purj English Worsted Suita, 

equal to any made to order suit at 
$25; our special price. .... .$12.50 suit 
When our clothing buyer w*» East be 

made a large purchase of Pure English 
orsted Cloths, which has liven made 

I into siuts by hrst-ctass tailors. Thé 
I cloth is sprayed and shrunk before be

ing made, and is finished iu the beat 
style. 1.

! The styles these suits are ma«ie in aro 
SingU* aud Double-Breasted and Cut
away; colors, Oxford, Olive and Dark 
Drey.

Examine, tiie Cloth in the piece, ami 
you will be convinced that the Cloth to 

, aV and _we. guarantee a perfect
; fit; all for $12.50^ a suit.

Suits for 
Workingmen ^

64*> »n-l Suit, that will ri,e
good satisfaction.

SOME SWELL NEW YORK STYLES 
IN MEN’S SITTS—

The Short, DonM > Breaste«l ('oat, 
with long lapels ami two buttons in 
front. We have these Suit* in 
Blue Serge and Dark Grey Worsted 
........................................................... $17.50 suit

A Parcel of New Ties
Tubular Ties are what are 

worn now. A new lot just in
being

Boot and Shoe 
Department

100 Pairs Ladies' Bath Slippers— 
FRIDAY..........................................10c. pair

Boys’
School Boots

SCREW HOLE BOOTS ...................... :
............................................... $1.4*1 and $1.65

Sale of Toilet Soap
I At 5c.—Corona, Roso Dora. Belba, 

Queen, Oatmeal, S. A M. Trans
ita rent, Violet, Milicint, Glycerine, 
Vraie-Violette.

1 MEDICATED, PIRE. IN LARGE 
i CAKES.

Fancy Toilet Soaps Rose, Heliotrope,
Peau d'Espagne, Lilac............................
..................................... 25c. a box, 3 cakes

Cleaver's Transparent, Unscented. .
• • ........................................................ 3 for 25c.

Cleaver’» Perfumed Floral Toilet
..............................25c. box, 3 cakes

Colgate Cashmere Bouquet Toilet
s<>aP....................................................30c. cake

Cnticurm Soap.................................3*k'. cake
White Castile, small cakes, 2c. each 
(Tearer’a Summer St-enteil Toilet Soap
.................................................................  2c.
Castile. 3 lh. bkr................................25c. bar

Douglas
Gardens

I OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 
- -OO^KXyOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXHXKyOOOKyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ALL THIN WEEK.

jfcreod Presentation of Perfect Motion 
Pictures by the

Vltagraph
(From the Orpheuro, Nan l>'rancl»co).

FRANK LEROY
Kinging the Latest

Illustrated Songs
AND TUB CANADIAN ARTILLERY 

HAND, FIFTH REGIMENT. 
Admission only 10c. Concert at H.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
Thursday, August 13th.

Saturday Matinee.

Pollard’s Australian 
Juvenile Opera 

Company
THE GAIETY GIRL

Frlday-^’In Town:**
Sat unlay- "The G«>l»hn.”
Hat unis y TWr«*wHI Matinee—1‘‘Aa An»«*rl- 

cau Mlllloualrc.”

Popular Dlkfk 26c., Iftc. and 75c. Neats 
OB sale at Victoria Book A SIStationery Hi ore.

IN OUR HUMBLE WAY

“Brands May Come and Brands May Go, 
But I Go on for Ever." So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Go., Ld., Agents.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made

TTw wnr <ertrr Ir-me Trout , omm w*r
come' and go, but. like „the poor, we are 
always with yon. We elm to please all. 
and surely please some, or we could not 
■toy.

BROCK * ONIONS
Draperies, Shade», Upholstering and 

Carpet Work,
TU. SW. M FOHT ■*t

Union-made Cigars. x

»«• that this lalMl to the box.
CJ8AB MAKERS* 1ST. UNION, NO. 811, VICTOBIA. P.C

Read the Times for all the New»
-m» •* •
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Another shipment of Rubber 
Sponges to hand. We carry 
a full line of requirements for 
the- Bath. . . • ......................
CYRUS -H. BOWES,

CHEMIST.
98 Government Street, Near Tates- Street

Compound Syrup
-or-

Hypophosoh ites
A uplenilld nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

' HALL & OOm .
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, ('or. Yale# & Douglas Sts., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

CAT HER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological I>eixtrtfm-uf.

Victoria. Aug. 14.—& a.m.—As the baro
meter has risen along the Const hihI fallen 
ever the mountains from Cariboo to Utah, 
our wtiither will be fair and cool and the 
winds on the*Coa#l from the wvstwani. 
With the exception of heavy rain niai 
stormy weather at Pol* Simpson, the 

- west hr r ts —S cttws l he WilBfllWB f rr;
Manitoba, and moderately «arm from the 
Rockies eastward to Winnipeg.

Forecasta
For ,*t(Uhours ending 3 p.m. Friday, 

westerly wind* generally fair and cool.
Dower MitiiDnTid-t*mt*teThr it mi wester-

ly winds, fresh to" strong on the Gulf, gen
erally fair and cool.

Victoria—Barometer, •JP.98- temperature. 
M ; inltiliitmn, M; w hid, 12 miles S. W. ; 
Weather, fair.

•New Westminster Barometer, 29. OS; tem
perature, 50; minimum, 50; w*nd, 4 miles 
B. ; weather,, ch ar.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.SO; temperature.
. fs>; minimum, 5ti; wind, « ultu; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.84: tempern- 
tnre. 30; mini mum, 4£; wind, 'calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Edmonton —Barotuetè 
tare. 4S; minimum. 46 

/er. fair.

... 29.7(1: tempera- 
wind. calm; weittb

HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From TV. up. Good values.

77 GOVKKNMBNT STREET.

Kodaks
■ AT—

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
115 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 
GOODS.

City Dews in

—Elks' carnival excursions to Seattle, | 
daily. August lGth to August 31st, in ' 
elusive, *1.-0 fur adults, *5 cents for 1 
children. Tickets good on both, Majestic 
and Bosalie in either direction. •

■—o—
—On August 14th and 13th the North

ern Pacific railway will sell round trip 
tickets to St. Paul at *32. For full par- . 
ticulam call at the Northern Pacific ' 
ticket oftk-e, corner Government and 
Ye tee streets. •

—Steamer Glenogle. of the Northern 1 
Pacific fleet, vailed at the in van dock 
thi* morning on her way to the Orient, 
and after receiving a number of Chinese 
passenger* proceeded on her long voyage 
at noon.

—On August 14th and 13th the Great 
Northern railway will sell ticket» from 
Victoria, B. O., to St. Paul, Minn., and 
return at a rate of *32; final limit Oc
tober 13th. For full particulars apply at 
office. 75 Government street. *

—By a majority of forty rotes flie citi- 
xens <>f Duucuns yesterday paused a by
law to raise funds for waterwifck* for 
the town. Three voted against it. The 
water will be brought in from Skinner 
creek, which has its Aourcv on Mt. Pier

For Sale,
CHEAP

0 Acre» on Shawnigan Iaike, for
9230.00.

10 Acres, Improved, Strawberry Vale

9-Boomed House,. Corner Lot, Choice 
Garden, all in A1 Condition, for 
*1,10U.U0.

lanrve Corner Ia»t, done to car line, 
in orchard, can be got for *430.00.

Your FI BE INSVliAMF we solicit. 
Up-to-date OFFICES TO LET, IN 

MACGUBGUH BLOCK, CHEAP.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

NO. 2 VIEW STIIBET.

CEL AT i

Household given away- A Boy's Two-Bladed Pocket Knife will be 
a«*g1ven hway with every boy’a suit sold at 

*1.30 and over all this week.

Expenses THE WESTSIDE
Are kept down when detiling here. Our 
store, our stock, our variety ami quality 
of meats offer you the very best the mar
ket a (Tunis for the money, respite trusts 
amt combinations, our prices remain low. 
and nothing whatever Is misrepresented. 
Finest beef,* mutton, spring lamb, veal, etc. 
Telephone orders prompt ly utteudid to.

Johns Bros,
Whulmale and Retail Grocers and Butchers, 

200 1MIVGLAN HT.

MILLION DOLLAR BOAT
SHAWMUT IS COMING

All the New Liners of the Northern 
Pacific Will Call Here Both 

la and Ont.

—The Fern wood cricket team will 
play a game with Seattle at that place 
on Saturday, the 23nl. The local team 
is busy preparing for the match.

—Thirteen loans amounting to *13,- 
830 were grunted by the directors of the 
B. C. Permanent Loan Ac Savings Copr- 
pany at the last meeting held uu Tues
day. the 12th insL

Then1 is nothing so graceful in the 
furnishings of a room as the lsiiv Cur
tains. We are showing in exceptionally 
gtssl line in the newest product*, and the 
prices are ver^- reasonable indeed. Give

call. IVprier Bros.

—In n cricket match played yesteniay 
at SvntUe, between Vancouver and Seat
tle. the former won by four runs in the 
firnt inning The scores were; Seattle, 
JM; Vancouver. 93; Herttle (second in
ning), 107. four wickets lost*

—If you are in doubt where to get 
your furniture, carpets, curtains and 
everything to furnish your new home, 
this will bo promptly settled bv visiting 
Weiler Bros.’ large store and looking 
over their stock and price*,. •

HOLD-UP MAN’S FAILUKFt

Tried to Rob Northen Stage, But Was 
Captured and Taken to Dawson.

—Divine service will commence at 
Synagogue Emanu-el at 7:30 to-morrow 
(Friday) evening. ID mMontague N. Ay

(Cohen will deliver hiPfirst anniversary 
sermon entitled; “Jmlnisim, a Religion of 
Hope.** Service, Be turds y morning at 
10:15.

—Besides the regular weekly race of 
the Victoria yacht club a special contest 
will take place on Saturday. This race 
will be for the Commodore's cup. which 
was promised at the annual meeting of 
the association. The trophy becomes the 
yroperty of the winning yacht.

—The Victoria cricket club, first 
•eleven, ia endeavoring to arrange with a 
team picked from the crew of H. M. 8.
Ajuphion for a game to be played on 
Saturday. No answer has as yet been 
received to the challenge. The second 
•eleven will play the Royal Engineers 
on that date at the club's grounds. Bea- 
•con Hilt

—TliS only offender in the police eourt 
this morubig was a klootchnrân.charged 
•with being in |h>h session of intoxicants.
Bhe was arrested lust night by Hpègigl 
<'unstable Carrol ami when searched a 
bottle of whiskey was found concealed 
beneath her dress, file was fined *23 
and *2 costs, or one month's impriacai-

—As announced yesterday an inter
mediate! lacrosse match will be played 
on Saturday next betwte* the Victoria 
West and Tacoma teams. The game 
will tak* place at the Caledonia grounds.
The Victoria West team will be chosen 
from the following players: Stevens, 
f rocker, Jachobson. Taylor, Fnirall,
*’••** ford, Stevens, Fnirall. Dodd, Hau- 
I» v. Batersby. Sinclair. Russel, Monni- 
J^aii, l’edtlle, Baker and Bishop.

—The intermediate baseball match, 
schedule to be played between the Capi
tal City and Victoria inter media tes at 
Beacon Hill on Saturday afternoon 
next, iwomisea to be a most exciting con
test. Both teams are in first class trim.
The Capital City team will be selected 
from the following: Whyte, Allen,
Sprinkling. Northrott, Itenfree, J»ver- ,
idge, Lonmer (J. A). Belyen, Ha ugh ton Shortly nfferward* a posse was organ iz- 
(Al. Haoghtim (J.), Kenned> and l^eou-1 
nrd.

News of one of the boldest attempts 
at hold-up robbery In the north was 
received by the steamer Prince** May 
yesterday. The hold-up was that of the 
Orr fc Tukey stage on the morning of 
July 29tb by a man supposed to be 
Thomas Kennedy, and occurred at 1 
o'clock, just as the stage was ascending 
a Jjttle slope on the Hunker road near 
the mouth of Be*r creek. By a deter
mined and fearless effort on the part 
of Frank Hornsby, the driver, the 
would-be hold-up man was thwarted in 
the twinkling of an eye. ^ There were 
not many passengers aboard, and no 
treasure which would have prompted a 
systematic hold-up, so it is thought the 
fellow who attempted the rash act must 
either have be^n drunk or crasy, or at 
least foolish. The drh-er jumped out 
and pounced on the robber. The pas
sengers. William P. Champion and J. 
P. Deroulette, rushed to the driver’s aid, 
and both were injured by a knife, which 
was tht only weapon the robber posses
sed. Champion was slashed in the groin, 
and for a day or two his life wiw de
spaired of. The hold-up man got away 
temporarily, but was captured liter In 
the morning. He tried to rob a man 
nnne-d Chapman, who, however, got the 
drop on him. The despenado again drew 
n knife and yelled: If you come nearer, 
I'll cut your heart out.” Chapman tried 
to strike the man with a dub, but was 
injured, like the others, with the knife.

F. W. Fawcett,
Chemist and Druggist, 
cor. Do flliis Street and 
Alee'* head. , . .

Telephone 630.
IVraonai Attention Day and Night.

------O---- *
—A most enjoyable evuning was fismt 

on Saturday ,.tkv occasion be ing a. 
dinner and stnoKer. tendered by the 
Vietoria Cricket Club to the Seattle 
Cricket CtiiTt. Hw». m**T iX-wdwy 
wM-cupied the chair. About forty muiti- 
bpr* and supporters of the Victoria 
Cricket Chth s^A tlown to «sumptuous
rejMist. prepared by Hugh G reeve, of 
tin. Inuierial hotel, late of Duncans. 
After dinner tin* cbnirman delivered a 

t most appropriate and witty speech, 
4 which >hs ably res|Hinded v ,to by the 
\visiting captain.- U. C. Wilcox, of the 

Scuttle club. Songs were given by 
Sigm.r Taoline, and Messrs. Brown, 
Williams, Ilichnrdson and Thompson. 
The visitors acknowledged, Ihrobgli the 
Sehttle"; press, the efforts made by the 
Victoria Club for their entertainment.

ed, and the man was surrounded, with 
the assistance of the police, and was 
trussed up with a rope and taken to
Dawsen on hoard the wry stage he tried *511,1 *7 8th.

■ m V id

Victorians wjH be inten*ste<l to lenm 
fhut a number th»-4urgvst ships afloat 
on the PacifiCare sobn to make this 
city a port of Afniong them is the
giant atcumship ShaWmut, which is by 
far the biggest craft ever to enter these 
water*. She is now on the Sound load
ing 18,000 tone of cargo fôf the Orient. 
On Thursday next she will eall at the" 
ocean dock to pick up any freight that 
might be oflvriug fur the Far Fast, and 
to take on forty of the Chinese crew 
thut will work the boat to the Orient 

The Shawmut with other large carriers 
have recently been added to the North
ern Pacific llailway Ompany's fleet In 
cous<H]uence of the company’s increased 
business with the Far East. According 
to the company's new time table, just 
to hand, there are no less than ten shiim 
in this fleet and all are listed to call at 
this port on nearly all timir inward and 
ont ward voyage*. The fleet is composed 
of the Glenogle, which went ont jo-day; 
the Duke of Fife, the Victoria, Ti^-oma. 
and Clawring,, of the old line which has 
been in operation iietwen Sound ports, 
Victoria and the Far East, and tlu* 
Shawmut, Hyadvs, Lyra, Pleiades, slid 
Trcinuiit. Of the** latter, the I.yrfl has
only, recently i...... in port receiving
general overhauling in the dr)- dock at 
Esquimalt prior to entering her new ser
vice. She has only been in Northern Pa
cific water* since the 7th of June, when 
she arrived on the Sound from New 
York. In the interval she has made one 
trip to NomtyAhd was to have sailed ou 
her inaugural voyage in the Oriental 
business 4L week or so Ago, hut Meing not 
ready the Pleiades t<n>k her place. The 
latter has been in the coal currying 
trade and is only fitted with accommoda, 
lion for stwrage itasseugers. In fact all 
the recqpt additions to the fi.-et will cart-)' 
pone but steerage passenger*. Wing es
sentially cargo ships. The Shawmut is 
perhaiw the must interesting of all. Her 
cost was *1,000,000, and she is owned 
by the Boston Steamship Company. She 
was built only the present year by the 
Maryland Steel Company, at Sjiarrow 
Point, Md. Her general dimensions and 
gross tonnage are the largest of any ves
sel previously on the Sound. Her length 
over» all is 503 feet, with 58 feet Imxiiu 
andj48 feet depth. She has a gross ton
nage of 9,000, with a net tonnage of 
0,190. She has a capacity of 18,500 
measured toip^ and carries 12,000 tons 
d«*ad weight.

The equipment of the Shawmut is en- 
tiely in keeping with her splendid size, 
and she has more loading appliance* 
than any other freighter visiting the 
coast. Site has nine hatches on deck, 
through which her immense cargoes un* 
handled by twenty-four cargo fferrick*. 
lu addition to her two regular masts she 
ha* six derrick masts. Her hnge bow 
anchors weigh six tons each, with 180 
fathoms of ponderous chain, weighing 
about fifty tons each. Her anchor hoist 
is the largest ever put out by the Hyde 
Windlass Company, of Bath, Maine.

Her steering gear is the hydraulic 
■team system, with duplicate arrange
ments on the bridge, a ml in the pilot 
house beneath, used as the weather dic
tates; with the latest telegraphic signals 
to the engine mom. She has two triple 
expansion engine* deep in the hold, with 
twin screw propellers. She has all modern 
conveniences of. sanitation, electric 
lights, heating and ventilation. The of- 
fi«iTs' quarters are as seat and attrac
tive as those usually provided for pas
senger* on the big lim m.

With the enlargement of their fleet the 
Northern Pa rifle Steamship Company 
purpose extending the scope of its oper
ations in the Far Fast. According to 
the company's time table referred to, a 
connection will be given with Vladivo
stok, Port Arthur. Dalny and Man
churia, on the Siberian and Chinese 
coast in the north, and in the south 
with Manila, in addition to the regti 
lar norta of call. The order of arrival 
of these ships at thia^ port on their in
ward bound tri|is will lie aa follows: 
I hike of Fife, August 3th; Victoria, 
Septemlier 3rd:' Tacoma. September 
20th; Hyadew, October 12th; Lyra. No
vember 1st; Olympia, October 23th; 
Glenogle, October 15th; Showmfit, No
vember 18th; Victoria, November 12th; 
Duke of Fife. November 29th ; Tacoma, 
DfNVMiiber 13th; Pleiades. December 
20th. and Glenogle, I)e«*embor 31 at.

The corresponding aniling* announced 
from this port are: Shawmut, August 
21st; Victoria, September 13 th; Duke of 
Fife, September l7th; Tacoma. October 
2nd; Glenogle, October 23rd. Tremont, 
October 30th ; Olympia. November 9th; 
Tjyra. Noremlier 13th; Victoria, Novem- 
licr 20th. Rhawmat, Decemfier 8th: T»-

aim. llecember 23th, and Glenogle,

t

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
r Annual

OF

Shoes
All Tan and Block Summer 
Weight Shoes reduced for this

Do not miss this opportun
ity tii buy First Quality Goods 
«4 Cheap Goods Prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
33 Johnson Street

VKTOBLUS BIG DBY GOODS STO UF AUGUST 14, 1902.

Friday Bargains
' n"°k nn'1 vorn,,r 0,1,1 fr»»ny <-f our Great «tore Is full of delightful har-
ga In surprises for bargain seekers. Such a com td au tien of thoroughly r«4lable mer- 
vhundlse and each low prices will surely tempt the dollars out of the purse of the 
eeouoml.-al housekeeper. Htep wltlyw .Into our Iti.ys’ Clothing Departmeut and set»

SURPR]:ISE NO. I

Boys’ School Suits
• At Ridiculously Low Prices

OUR BOYS’ CLOTHING IS NOT MADE IN CHINATOWN.
Boys Two-Piece Tweed Hulls, strongly

m.tde and well sewn. HLew, ga eA 
age 3 to S year»................ #1 eOU

Boys' Two-Piece Mixed Tw«-ed and ttirge 
Holts, giants to wear. 4C
sge 4 to lo years................

Boys' -Htyllsh Three-Piece Hulfa, man tail
ored. every one. Worth *5.00; Cfl
sixes, age lO to 15 years . gv«9U

Boys' Fine Scotch ’leveed Suits (three- 
plecel, F’rem li facings, silk s**wn. high
cut. veal Rum laUarea. .Spa. m
rial Kale Price . . g*fabW

BOYS' yHOOL DAI’S, from

sc 11 O O L
15e to 35c each 

25c
A Two Itl.nled Steel P*s-ket Knife Gives 

Awsy with every Hoy's Si-bool Suit sold at 
llAKor over. v

BOYS' LKATHRU 
BAGS, each .............

A fircat Shirt Waist Clearance
SURPRISE NO. 2

3B .>ety. laidlrs' Stylish Shirt Waist*, good design ami well made. W.ulh
FUlIiAY

141 ladles' Cambric Shirt Waists, smart and well made garments. 
(**•. to 1**c. each. FUI DAY ...................................................... .........................

124 laidles* Fine Zephyr Shirt Waists, newest styles, extra well made. 
1er |1.UU FRIDAY ...........................  ...............................................................

25c ea 
35c 
50cltegu-

PKHSONAti

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Thrill. <4 Man 
Chester. Iowa, arrived frumrVBe North the 
other day and arc spciuliihr a few days' 
here. They went North l»y the steamer 
City of Seattle, touching at e*ll |h>IiiIs of 
Interest tills Side of Skagguiy. and also 
visiting the Summit. Mr. ‘lery.ll expressed 
himself as much pleased with this coun
try. A It In High us yet' he hast not time ti> 
sec this city, he ssul the tstyitlful ellluule 
and the wonderful natural *«euery had al
ready vbaroMsl him, ami hd anticipated 
•pending an enjoyable time.

Thus. White, high M-vrejure. and Efcnest 
Gartung. superint.-udent of ••ftomlz.ith-n. of 
the ( uiiudiau Order of Foresters, nrrlved 
lust night un the Charnier, and are régi». 
teroL at the Vernon. They, «re paying a 
fraternal visit to courts of lM- order In the 
West, and wilt meet the members of Court 
Columbia this evening. Mrs. White, wife of 
the high secretary, is with rtw- |wrty.

John A. Mr F'aulds. of Sou tit Wellington; 
Dr. M. It, Hrmltter and I), a! Strivkler, of 
Duhv.-r, Col.; Mrs. Janet D. R«4d, of (Id
ea go; C. H Dickie and wife, who have just 
returned from a pleasure trip North; M. 
tirlgiusn. of Prlmetowu : W. H. Roln-rts 
sud wife, of TXievnia; sml Erflnk 11. Price,, 
of DuncanV, arn among tht,guests at the 
Victoria hotel.

Miss Rowvna Joui, MiM Sadie Johnstoo.. 
Miss Myrtle Uudeay. Miss M Smith, of 
Spokane. Wash. ; Miss (*. i 'll(i>n and Mias 
K. • a*tt*u. of lNirtland, Ore.; Al. King and 
wife. *4 Seattle; and f. L. Itflils and wife, 
of Ksu Claire, WIs., are gntats at the Do
minion hotel. v

Mr and Mrs. ./lorrls, ef> West Ytfw. 
Simnlvh, are at the Dominion hotel. Kr. 
Norris was formerly proprietor of the Sid
ney hotel, which has recently been, taken 
over by Mr. Jensen. Mr. and Mr*. Noerl* 
are now leaving on a pleasure trip to lùng

F. D. Allen, an attorney of Hpoluiuc, J. 
L Gallagher, a couiinerrlal rman of V az- 
eouvar; Mrs. l>. Lamb, of WânuliK'g; I and 
M. J. Vonlln. hotel man of Ici uftuu. are 

attha

Wooden Picnic Plates,
10c Per dozen

SURPRISE NO. 3
Ivutice" Cambric Wrappers. In neat designs a ad splendid color mingling*. fiP* 

............. h. FRIDAY ................................................................................... v. .. OOGCheap at Jt.Ui each.

Watson & McGregor,

among those staying Dominion.

to h«l«I up. Kennedy was arraigned 
next day in court and committed for 
trfcl.

What is said to he v>ne of the best 
strike* made ia the Yukon since the 
early days, wss recorded recently by 
two Frenchmen. Tho new Mrike is lo
cated on a tributary U> Sixty Mile river. 
30 miles back from th<‘ Yukon. F. 
Boucher and B. Hout, the loeaters. In 
filing their affidavits, state that they 
fiWM par dirt ftmwlfir fmm 10 rents to 
n dollar to the i>an. A big stampede is 
mm uu, a part# qf a hundred having 
cunsummated a jeat, fAr chartering n 
large steamer to take them with nil 
Jtpeyil to the new strike.____________ __

BARGAINS
First rise* restaurant business for 

sale ; central location ; doing good
business  ................................................... *1,500

5 roomed hmis© and about % acre; 
very desirable property, near ear 
•lae ............................................................. 1
tNINEBTON » ODDI

The Victoria agent for all these liners 
ia Norm nn llnrdie, Dodwell & local 
representative.

• Every woman wants to make her home 
Involv..her environments dainty, equal to 

l»n«.t home she !••**« se<»ii. and Ivettiu*
than tho'average. Many of the hand 
wmiest homi» fin Victoria have been fur
nished by us at moderate cost. Weiler 
Bros. •
aissaesaezpaizessesasseO—1—-

V fifth Vessel has been added to the 
fl«*ct chartertsl to . carry this year’s 
sHtieon «uipMt to Fuelainl in the British

PÜON1 74ft, I JOHNSON ST

“Sedaey's" 
l±li!SSl Pickles

DEVIIJ4 HOT 
CHILI SAUCE.
BANQUET RELISH.
QUEEN OLIVES, ETC.. ETC.

Ait drttrions and appetising. Also 
Sweet Bulk IVklrt.

Watson & Hall
CROCK KS,

nm 44K 56 Y.tr, Hi.

SURPRISE NO. 4
Fancy Wash Fabrics, 2Ur. gtnris for Mb*, a yard; 2ft pieces Wash Fabrics, newest 

« • U»ro end c'.egant designs. Splendid value at 2V. a yank SPKCIAL 4 ..J
OX FRIDAY ................................................ ............ . ........... ............................. I UC JU

Great Remnant Salat Great Odd Lot Salat 
Visit Our Smallwaraa Bargain Table.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA. B.C.

SCHOOL OF HEEDLEWOHK.
wing, practical dressmaking; a 

bradrl
Plata sewing, prar 

fancy week. Gnlera filled for emt»rodd«-r> 
drawing, nnd lace work. Hours LU lu LA 
a- ax and 2 to « p. m.

Mia*. B. A. Maftbar
ROOM .1. MOODY ItldfOK. 

COiNER VATMS AND BROAD KITLKK'Vtk

, T. R lligglnson, of Oqtfltlam ; John 
Eagle, of New York; Tho* Penuingg^, mt 
San l>u nr I*.-u; and «Vint. S..F. M.-K«*iisle, 
of Vancouver, are at tho* Y«*f|iou.

A S. Mayer ami Archie <&dd*nUlh, twn»
young ro-ylilrnfs of Portland, Or**., are here 
hi n holiday trip. They aie staying at Ibc

A. V. IWwniHD nnd I’tum. B. Knton. sf 
HeattU*. are spo iuMng a short vaentb-u In 
the elty. 'fhey arc gueets at the Victor!»

Eugene J. Short. H. M, Hollnnd. Mr*. M. 
A. Balte and Mrs. and tk«» Ml**«••* Mart, of 
Seattle, arrived #t the Drlprd this iwornlug.

Mr*. Oerwhl I'uym-. wife of the well 
kfeown rancher of Su turns .lifbad. la stay
ing at the Vernon,

J. W. Bye, of I*roften, la at tlw Do
minion hotel.

Suit Yourself

barque Harold. 1.299 tons. The vessel, 
which was here about six years, and 
fHWrflW being wrecked oil Bso<> Bocks, 
has Keen scctire<1 by W. A. Anderson, 
of Vancouver, and is bringing con I from 
Newcastle to a South American port. It 
is probable, however, that no further ad
ditions to the fleet will he made, for al
ready the capacity of.that engaged more 

1 jyjQ than equals the amount of fish which 
* wifi he avnilWde for ex|Mirt purposes to 

L— At^inreaent this apnear* to
t-’bdK UbAn tNh neigliborhood of 200.999 cases,

Iram# wnne tho fleet chartered should he esp- 
^ * able ef escrytng *1 least 300,006 canes.

The Ijbtent in *

Imported Worsted 
:: and Tweed Suitings
) f Nn „t*rn pattern» alike. At

; PEDEN’S
MüttCUANT TA11XHI,

X 3Ü PORT ST.

The Tide of Trade Keeps : r 
Moving, While the Tide 
of Prices Ebbs

Big Values in 
Boys’ Suits

Bring big iMzafne**. Rig trade 
produce* quirk exchange, and 
(Kb* In turn penult* liw prottts 
te <*• rediwed to a very humiII 
margin. lUy*' suit* In lweiils 
and serge*, all sizes. |g.«Rk. *2.50 
and $:i.au. Onllnary price*, 
yes; but e«*t enllnary »alts. tW 
them.

W. G. Cameron
VICHORIA RCIIRAPEST OABH 

CLOT Ml RE.
35 JOHN8DN STREET.

WHY NOT YOU?
If only ten men in Canada had found 
out by experience that they could save 
money by wearing Fit-Reform Suits, 
that they could be fitted with perfect 
satisfaction, why not you? But Thous
ands of persons have experienced, have 
proved the value of Fit-Reform, have 
come again. Thousands have saved 
the difference between Fit-Reform prices 
and the tailor prices.
The best advice we have is "Make 
money by saving it.”

Gt£ Our Prices on Boys’ Suits and 
Men’s Furnishings

1 Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

m

BE WISE
Re-zhlugle yua* house before winter. We 

Shall be pleased tv «In It for you.

Moore & Whittington,
IB9 Yates Street.

iniONB A730.

Sale by Tender
Tenders will l>« received by the HmWe 

signed up to JUI» day of August for the 
purchase of Lot 2ft. Spring Vlll«\ Victoria.

riHiined house on R. The Ulghvwt or any 
(codes smUL not uecuosorlly W *« copied.

IL S DAY,
4U Fori Street.

---------- u-------------- -- --------Agent for. Vendor.__

Fresh Dairy Butter, equal to Creamery, 
arriving weekly by refrigerator car.

' J. CLEARIHUE
COMMIHKION MBUVUANT,

, No. « JobOMU at,

And >U klnde of Farming I m, I «Mat*.
Wilkctsuu & Fleuir’s Celebrated General Purpose 

and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLK8 & REN0UF, LTD.
Sole Agente tor British Columbia Oort

Htr~ts. Victoria. B. 0.
Vatu*

BUY 'THE TICDBS
X

1^-

^
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Preserving Cherries
Wv harp just received a shipment of abort* fruit, in 101b. bvxe«, from Dun
cans. They are in splendid condition and the/last of the aeaaon.

. 85 Cents Per Box

Mowat & Wallace,
Grocer». Cor. Yates and Doubla» St».

BASEBALL,
LEFT HAM»l|l> PITT 11 Mil.

W«»r<l. Vi' * ret-vivvd list eveuhiii fr 
Manager N -.wman, of tin- Nuuptrel’.s, that* 
he lih-l >«•« iirt-'l i ..1 . >. t i we-1 known l. ft 
Itaindetl pitcher, (■> «to the twirl’ng f-r his 
1 emu hey mi Hatarris v. Tai» . wiil be the 
first s «Kthpaw sis-n ihis Hvawni, hi fact
only tin- s • -ml . . ■ tint'the pri s,- it Vi 
toria team has ever bfttv .1 -against. St. 
Vrain w-is the lut left, itaiv’, r the îm>>* 
f#ml: If.* -was here-with the Tacoma pi'»e 
feeelenal ii-nm rnrly .last- «.«-awim He is 
now | '• «Mille» h.ill Ui tin Natlomil leadin'. 
No d
heavy ha tors « .nshleroLI;', thi‘l> t-Xpert - 
•Mice npult:»t -vuthpaws having hecii so 
lbnltuil. Mr. Newman is a’< • anxious to 
nuik»1 a N-t -f «aie linnrircti dollars tli.it hi» 
tontii w ill win the gr.tmv 

The hauls are haviug!u-lr final «lrill this 
evening, an.I are I» 'spiemlhl form. They 
will have Hi • regular team on," with

Ji<-hxrmzrrv hi ti c l ev rvi STntrti m do this 
"nichin '. fl*h" • i..* w if! he « ailed at the 

iiMial time. 3 o'clock.
<1 AMR» WITH VANCOUVER;

Arrangement* have bv< ri ovnrph t<‘l f r 
two games with Vail.-,.-IV, r her.. ,hi Friday 
on,l Snti rilny of next w«s-k. These are the 
KMiiu-s the fans Jmve been looking f«ir, and 
will no doul t !»• th«* banner games «.f tb«* 
*e:iM.n. i N.ancvuv r team has been 
sirvugih. ii.-l l.y t! . a«l«llti• • it of dr.en, the 

1
laivltas last week. Ofecn played here 
with Vancouver hist May. hut left Vi:ii« ..u- 
ver to Mu the KpokaD bAigue team. He 
la a spieiulbl player, bet was not a tc«>d 
•tosigli hitt.-r to hold his owtMh the league 
The only Haver that Is „rr the team Is 
M alter Miller, nui he Is held a * spare man. 
Iaiw will pitch ganw. and Nl/-h«ds tin-
• dher f r i, , u hilt1 li Lm W W U
pilch one au«i K«iiWengers the «>th.-r for

wimla recorded vp,,n the nncmograplt was 
0,929, and the «lirc-tion as follows: North. 
Vti; norihcast.-l l! ; «**i»t. 41 :,fti»nn»ea*t. 212;" 

,south. 904 ; southwest, 3.K13; wist, (,(«•*»;

AtXNew Westminster,.highest tefnp«*ra- 
turo, tsirT on 19th; and lowe»!, 43,6, on .13th; 
mean for month, fln.tl. *—

Vani-ouver Highest temperature. Ml.»; 
on 3*H.h; anil lo;.v«ntt, tlth. 7th amji
Mh ; mean for n « lit h, 02.3.^

B»»l*»» ♦ ô»rry-—Hlirhr s< ♦eirmerst mt* 7x5
<‘U 10th ; ami \ lowest, Iti.o „u 13th, m.-aii 
for month. 5t)2l.

Alhernl Highest tempt*rature, 1C2 on 
« a lilth : l.»w. st, 41.0 on Mth; in< Uu for 
month, 03.4.

From It Vi'ee’t Highest temperature, -X2 •» 
on 25th; lowest. 41.0 on 7, .. 11th an 1 
Lith; mean for li.uiili. tiudk :___

Nanaimo Highest temperature, M.S rn 
l''th; lowest. 40.3. on 7th; in van f.»r month. 
01.7; t dal hiHirs of bright sunshine. 3f*l.

Vhllllwai k Highest t- inpCnitur«\ *1.»» , n 
lj*f h; lowest, 45.»» on 30th; mean for n uitli.

Kamloops Highest temperature, tsi.o 9»n 
3<*th; lowest, .VI,4 on Hth; mean, flB.ll._.-

llarkervll.e—UlghAst t, mperature, sj.o 
"’i 11UU; .lowest, 3*» on 8th; menu for tnobtii.

.
Hivers lnb-t Highest ta*mp«*mture. 71.1» 

on 19th: lowest. 41.0 on 7th.
1’orf »;iiips«ei Highest tempe rature. 70.» 

on ltith; lowest. 41 I on 7t}i-

PASSKMiKltS.

no¥ickb.
Nolive Is hereby given that 30 «lays after j ..T*M notice that at the^expTraUu^o? 

date 1 liit« n«l to apply to the t'hlvf t om- dajr,* îrîï'.elnî*. th,,t^'ili ,*nAeud .to
mlHMloner of laindaand Works f«»f « i-,is,. •PP'y to the Honorable the thief (ouituls-
;>f. the fdrealiore of tiowlehau Harbor, t'ow- 
h'hau Idstriefc, Vaueouver Islaml, com
mencing at a |M»st nuirkisl ll. d Me It ride, 
pluevil on the south shore of said harbor, 
und exti-iidiitg 4t> eliati.s lit a southeasterly 
dlreetlou towards Clitiry I'tttut.

K. U. M-ltltlUK.
Dated July 14th, 1002. »

---------------------------------------------------------------J0?'
Notht* is hereby given that 30 days aner 

date 1 Intend to apply h- th> Chief Com* 
miwshuier of Lands mid W««rks for a leas * 
of the f«>r«jshi>re of Viera Island, t'owhiiaii 
District; càuitmv 
It. Mcltrlile, plaft-eil ou the nurth«»asterly 
ettore of said iwlEud,. and extending 40 
chains In a northtvest«rly direct Ion.

a A. II. M IJitIDH.
Dat/^^Jtily 15th. 1«02.

apply t# the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Istndn ami Work» for permission 
to lease for lishlng purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached therein. In 
Cowichau District, commencing at a post 
planted otf the east end of Vender Islnfid. 
iio eame being the eoulbx 
At drew Houston’s claim; thence follywing 
the shore line northwardly forty chains, 
amf extending seaward, and Including the 
f«iresboy«' and luu«l <*«iver«*d with water.

1 fated this* lltb‘day of July. A.D., lltfiQ.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

• of Vivre Islaml, Vowh-haii i'ake notice that at the expiration of 
Utlng ut a |H,si marked A. j thirty days Trom this date I Intend to 
arce«l on the northeasterly apply to the. Honorabh* .the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Work» for permission 
to lease fur tishiug purposes the foreshore, 
li • tiding the rights attached thereto, lu 
Cowleluin Dlstrii't, eiMuiuvnelng at a |«ost 
planted on the west shore of Kydney HI 
and, same being the northeast corner of 
W. A. Wadhanis's claim ; thence following 
thv ..«bore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending s«'award, mul mehidlng the 
foreshore and land covered with water. 

l»at««l this 11th day of July. A.I*.. M02.
W A. WADHAM8.

Notit
date i

c l* h« reby given tliat M days after
Ini rn. to Hpply «» tin- (Thief <'««m-

tiu»ihl«uii*r « f -anils mill w «rk.* for a l«-a*e
•>r ui.* -li. rr «if B.nil* In'* Bunk, (low-

HI.» ti ct, X'ancouver Island, com-
n.cncing a» post nurki •l Emily Melt nue,

i«* «•»*t shore «f ■«Id 1 -1 «ud. ami
40 chains i » »<»uth«‘u*iertv

direct 1 ir«l* ■ iLtrh

"nt.-
E Ml -Y M‘Bi;il»H

July Hth. lifer.».

that nt the expiration «.f 
Ill?/ »dVs* îïom ,hi* dale 1 Internl to 
apily te the Honorable the Chief Coumds- 
aiouer of lamds and Works for permission 

IT ,0T. #Bhl,nf Purposes the foreshore, 
Includlug the rights attacbinl thereto. In 
t owJclniu Dlstrl/'t. <a>tmueuclug at a post 
Haute*! on the uorthehet shore of Myduey 
Island, the wline b«*lug the southwest cor
ner of John Dca vine’s claim; thence fol
lowing the shore ^liue northwestwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
Includlug the foreshore and laud covered 
with water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1002.
JOHN ilRAVILLEL

None, Is li.'hcbv given that thirty «lava 
after dati» mid lnjend 10 apply t>* the Hon-
• im!>,c Cliii'f ‘Trnfn.rx c.ni r V.f HuMs mid
VVotk» foi |.. . Li
tng furi-sj^or,» and tela I hinds and territorial 
wiitiT rights f-w ti-hlug pur|xc<«*s, namely: 
Commencing nt a jjoHt plant«»«l at high 
writer mark on- the shore of Itenetlct Isl- 
aud. ithtrkwl J. F. Went Const, thence 
wesierly toward Vcddab Hay, fur half « 
mile more or !«*:«».

„ JAMKÜ FLETonian, 
Vlefortn. H. P.. Aug. 8th. I‘m3.
Take notice that thirty duî afi.-r date 

I ntend to apply to the llonorabie the 
< hlef < .nnmissloiivr ot Lands and Works 
for a lease cf foreehore, iu«»re particularly 
«h'si-rlbt«1 aa follows: (\«miiien«-!ng at mi 
lultlnl post planted below high water mark mark.-.l “0. K. (Ï*, s, W VoTnvr." an.I 
alongsMe of a p<i*t marked **W. T. W.’s N 
W. Corner”; thence lit a northerly direct 
Hon, following the shore line n distance Sf 
.40_«^fllns; thence easterly 4V chain*; thence 
southerly 40 chains; thence westerly 4«> 
t bains t«> the point of commencement
* Victoria, 11. C., July 10. v.arj.

V CUA8. K. CLARK».

Take notice that nt the, expiration of 
thirty days from Hit* date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l-ainla and Works for permission 
to lease fur fishing purp-nos the foreshore,

. including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at u post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and. same betng th« nwtbwnsr corner ef 

: George Alexanuvr'ir claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwanlly .forty 
chains, and exien«Ilijg seaward; and Inchnl- 
ing the 1

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
GEUROU ALUXANDBR.

Take notl«*e that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from tils date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable,Jhe Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works f«»r permission 
to I rase for fishing purpose* the foreshon\ 
Including the rights utta«-h«*d thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham- Ial- 
nnd, the same being the southwext corner 
of Alex. F wen's claim; thence following 

i the shore line northwarilly f«>rty «-hatUH, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreahore and land «-overed with watef.

Dated this llth day of 4lih:. A D.. 19U2.
S Al.RX. KWEN.

VI«Morla.
Victoria v I’l pi 

day and Tvesdn.v
y at Va pm 
August 3T»t

, » LAWN TUN XU.
J. R. A. A. TOVRNEY.

Testenlny iifterioXiTT meeting .*f the J. 
Tt. A. A. tdinl* <-ommÎEee win held, when 
the qtiemjiui of hoi iins, en «*i»«-ii tourney 
xvmh eoiisldercd. It washHevhhil licit this 
event should take place during the week 
flbmmenelug August 25th.

Although tbis i-i the first ocenshin the 
James Ba> At’rlet «• Association ha» taken 
up tennis the tournament- promise» to Ihi a

Til.' entry f«^ has been fiüe«l at $1 for 
gentlemen and S»N\ for ladl«*s. A large 
mindi# r of eompetltors are experte,), Iwth 
from the city and outside points. »om«* of 
the expert player* from tin- Sound have 
announced their intention to .«am* «Tver 
rhitric* will l»«* received at Waitt'a uiosle 
•H*r«- and irt T. X. Hlbbtn A Co.’s.

Another meeting will be h« Id on Monday 
evening at H o'clock. The standing «oin- 
mlit«*e has been augmente,! by the f«>U»w- 
ing: Rev. W. Itaugh Allen. [,. S. V. York.
W. York. Dr. Dimy. J. C. Bridgman. 
Austin. N". Hardie. J. ImmAnlng, .1. A. 
Tavish, H. Kent and K. Carr Hilton.

CRICKET.
« A i!E Y U ST Kit DA V.

A mat «h was played at Beacon HIM yes- j

Per steamer Majestic from the Soumi
« .,pi o. C;,pi itryanl, «• C « h«*rr>. F i
M Ward. >1 Is* l>av,*U|M»rt. Miss Jernrel, " W I 
It fain and wif«*. J D Brad lev. J II Wright.
A <i 8n Hh. K Morgan. J McNulty ami wife]
J A «‘hhdiolm, D Hard. A H«atlp*ni. W I. 
Farrell. J Chisholm. W H William*, W 1 
Kubit r >nd x> if.*. L KaM. r, Mrs M- r-e. • 
Mrs Bowen. F Frank ami wife. Mrs Umg,

V "M!'Viir,|‘ N’"v,l,,,u. F Farrells,
li Wringer, W J Armd.l ami wife. K H 
l' ! rls a**«l W Mrs Boyd. Mi.HS it .«I. 
Mrs Robins, Miss 1 toyd. Misa R«shI, Misa 
Berger. Mrs A !'• »; r, ML* (latter Miss 
M< Ken/,!r. Mrs Fair. 11, Miss • Farrell J 
Brl. c. Mrs Bri, «-. Key Mr H«*i,l. Miss. Meld, 
lU.D'frW; Ml-« l.lnd«ay. Mrs gmlth. F D 
A c'.i. Mrs Johns ■ n. C F Avers. K Kui 
1«h,I>. Burns MBs Burns. W Albertson
ami wife, 1, l.cyTt,-»t* yrdimnn. Miss K. r 
eus«n. Mi*<» I ■•■«-4IIS.U,. Miss Booth. Mrs 
B,««tu, Mrs had, M Harklev. |! Smith. I!

’A i' d*» -l Reed. M Murpiiv. >1 
Byer*. J W I’.v.*, K L Hinn. Mrs McVhalr.
" Byei -, A III, -. .1 Bro « B l;nU rts ,
X anghnn. n r’>««-!•, U Linds.iy, I. nj*. n.‘ 
<’ Johnson, K Ree<l.

I’« r st«*arm r Cnarreer from Va*mmTiver- 
Mrs J I, Wiggins, « H Dickie ami wife. 
Miss Dew hurst. Mrs Kale, F Rogers. Mi - 

LAnderson, '1rs Auderwa. IU«bt liog r*. II 
Carting. Tins» While ami wlfMrs’ H 

Miss Murton. F » l*«M*le am! wife, 
h s rnek. Dr U F Chapman. Th«w Ki.;.|,, 
Mrs Wilkin. Mrs Willis. F S J„u««*. Mr Mc
Kay. Mr U-mslns. « has Wilson, J r Mac 
xin‘’ J.x V 11 sl’l"’* J#» Macaulay.
Mrs St^v. ns N XI, Uiiu. Jas Anders.**!. 

-Misai Alartin. I ► McMaster, Mrs R,*i.| \ir<
< K 8inlth. Mrs C .liagher, Mrs D. Lamb. 
Théo Uranu. Mrs Mei^gan. W» Itemb-r 

M iiArt2 W V Jaynes.
J I! Wlilttome, h » Barnard. Misa Nlwhltt. 
Mrs Jnhnwm,. Miss Ken at. M T J„hns n 
am w f,* Mr* Welsh and «laughter. Mis* 
K.ilford, Miss < «deman. R ltae«le"vr K V

T ,A ,AT,rr * «• Vmwtb. r S«m»r
' "j, I- «.Iiluzlivr, J II null, ,m,l
: ", Ml» fo.tn. Ml., K V«„to,
III", ......................  J,*n Krirl", w n H.I"
r^eLt"' -1...... mi,. II,.,:,. II
'. 7," m*e™oa. s li milmrr, Mr,I»acy, I, A l^aey.

Ver at,*amer Norih Pacific from the Round 
11 * unie. Mrs H Currie, Miss Th-una

Take notice that thirty day* after date 
I Intend to apply to the Honorable tb** 
Chief -Commissioner of I .ends and Works 
for a lease of foreshore, more particularly 
di'H«*ribed a* follows: Ooiuiiienctng ut an 
Initial pestddaUtvd below high water murk 
elwut one mile In a southerly direction 
from AIIhtI llead, Vuhi'ouver Island, ami 
marked **W. T. W.'s N. W C<*rner” ; tin uve 
40 «huln» «outherly, following tho shore 
line; thence easterly 40 «'bains; thence 
northerly 40 chaîna; thence westerly 40 
<-it*ln* to llie point **f -«oimneneement.

Victoria, li. (., July 10, lUttt.
W. T. WILLI A MX

Hurst's eleven miule ! K Id*ake|y.. Mr* Mann,
■ the *|| -----------the eeeond inning!

79. but Mr. Bodwell'fl team then took 
list and sc. red 53 for four wi -keU, giving „ ,, 
them the game. j iV ijm.,

Amh-r-'ii. -to and 14; Reott, 11 and 11; 7. 11
Janlnm 11; and Keefer, 13. were the prin
cipal w.-orera An Mr.. Bod well’s t-am. For 
Mr. Hursf* side, llurst, with 33: Arthur.
21 ami 4-4; and Saundeniou, 17. wen* i*er 
tUmlsrly noticeable. RtieelnI mention should 
■he nimle «*f Hurst's exceptionally flue fiebl- 
ing at short slip.

WEEKLY XV LATHER 8YN«1»8IH.

' "'-"««• I'i. Vain Ml|“
Th,.m„.. Tl„, u. ........h. 1 H 11,rt Mr. 4

Ml.» Hurt. Ml» J A II,,rt, iw 
!">■ J Mlrmnl,,-rg. Ml». |i,»i«,. ,•

* C J" ... A II.IHiltuii. ll A
uî, , T V W i: <ir»ll»m. II

1 1 «'** A""='.
COX SIGN ICE*.

* eiewiirr * i •», \ iit.» Brooks H i; i*ri,
b weather during this w«4ek has been ÿ (’«», Braekimm A Ker Turner it a- «•<
ami led throughout tiny greater p««r- V ______ •
of tin- Vai-ilic slope. No min <M*ninvd i *

Victoria MetiMiMlogh.il OfD«-v.
li lit to i3th August, ume.

fin**
thin of tin- Vai-ili«- slop**. Nit rain occuried i 
In tills province. ex«-eptlng In tTie vhTiVTiy 
of Port 81 invsou and Rivers Inlet ■'The 
maximum < tally temperature at VIcMria 
exeee«le«I so «I* ^rees u|«on four «lays of the 
week, while ujmjm the I/ow«T Mainland It 
was ab4»vv Si» upon tin* first five days, a ml

Ver st. aliter North Va< lfle from the Amnd 
riioa H«M>iN-r. li »'Cs I a v «•,, A J 

t^ lyde, H s Iv. s. H V Canning Co. Hpeed 
Bros. Eluli Rfdiisay. F it 
Val.» A Brooks, H <; prior

Print. Wll*um
Mtewart *

TTT-ent -Rirn-tny thp-n.W bt BTncY- 
..M|or, mar Hasleroere, fotmd. himself un- 
abb* to «•«•mluet llm -s-rrh-e. a ml u<» sul»sil-
tule being forthcoming. In- asked the 
church*.«r«l«-n to «.fliclat.*, Hi.* matter was 
reiM.rtctl to the ltlwh«i» .if.Winchester, who

In Kootenay It ranged from K£ to ut during ■ J*'P[**'* vicar's action, although
the entire Week. This hot sjh'II was due to technically Illegal, wa* |ierfeetly Just Ut «si 
the prevulen<îe of high barometric pressure nmier the «lr« uniwtnn«s*s. 
over th«- northern pu'ftlon -f the protinci
while further south the bir«»uiet«*r remain
ed comparâtlv«4y low. The wind* there
fore were chi»4iy from the heut«*il Interior 
Instead of off the cool waters <*f the Pu
rifie. As no rain has fallen since the 31 at 
uf July bush tires huv«f become g«-ner.il In 
wçwt«*rii British < • lumlda and In the n« Igh- 
boring slut«-s. During the lust tJ»r»M* iRiys 
Mnioke has been reported at nil station*,
••xtemling fr«*m Vam-oover Island to Cali
fornia and inland, to KooDtmy. ll*|H«rts 
from the Fraser, river «lelta amt m»rthward 
to 15D-Mlle House Indicate g«>o«l « r«*ps, par- I 
tSt'Ulnrl.v hay, and, «at*.

The weatucr m the ;i «*rrlti»rl«*a and*Mani
toba during this w«*k has bc«*u Mau|»ra- ! 
lively cool. acc«>iupHiii«-d by showers a ml , 
thumb rstonus In some localities, purlieu- j 
lsrly In All>ertii. 9

Tne highest dally temperntnfea through- St. Paul, Chicago, NfW Yorfc

Ccr. CoverniqeiH 
and

Yatee StreaU, 

VIC JV*

whim going to

♦ith: c/- il V» ..11 lh,.
«nd 7th. and tin* lowest k»On the loth 

Victoria—Bright sunshine nssirilcil, 73 
hours: no rain; htglmst teiupornturi", »| on 
7th au«; IHh; lowest. 7s» on IJth. . "

New Weatmlttster—No rain : |H«rl:r-st tem
pera! ur«-. 86 on Mb; hnd |ow«-st, 48 on 12th.

Kanil..«»ps No" rain: highest temperature, 
W on 7th : and lowest, •"•3 eu 12th.

IbtrkiTvUU X<« rain; li!gb«;st t «tu pc rature, 
78 on Wh and 7tli. lowe*:. 3»J on tlth, loth 
and llth.

The su mine ry mf the weather for July, 
lîWtt, liKU* f «How*-:

Rnlnfnll.

I.TlctorlaV X'. 
Heaver Lake. XV f. 

. <4oldstr«NfW. V. I. 
AIBernl. V. I. ... 
French Creek, V, 
Nanaimo. V. I. . 
Kup« r lain in!

I.

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to-date train crossing the icon 
n”enl' <*«‘09 rates to Ran Frnnctwo am! 
rj-turn. Tickets on sale Aug. 7th, 8th and

p4dntlmablP t,ckeU on •a,e to *u Fnropaaa

. t"C,h.**T Information apj»ly to
A. I>. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG,

A* F.\ A\i « General Agent,
t______ Portland. Ore. Vlct«*rta. B.0

LAND REGISTRY A« l.

In the matt«-r of an apnllcntlon "for n 
.81 duplicate of the Vertlflimte of Title to Lot*. 

. 2.37 elev «-n illi ■»! * # »■'.I miïiiiBti.L1! WliaaiiuTlBS1 <dnt f.crry .    ;................. 1 47 forty (14n):
4'hlllhvsck
NC* st loot»»..........................................
P.-irkcrvlt'o........  ......................................  . 2*9•*
IMvers Inlet......................... >......... .............. 4.f»s
Fort Rlnipson .................................................3»(rt
I'ort Kkslngton ....................... .............. ; .. ; 4.4.%
Nwtie,,..................................................... ................ 2.(41

At vlct«*r!ii, the hi cheat f eiufievature xva* 
Rfl 2 on 101J», «ml the lowest, 45.x on the 
8th. TTie itiesn ti-niperntnre fi»r the month 
arms 50.9. The total number of miles of

forty (140)
Notl.'e is hereby g'ven tlpit It Is ray* )n- 

fevti/m^ *r th«* exidrntiou pf on* iu««nth 
from the first publication henn.f. to Issue 
s duplicate of the (Vrtia.nte «.f Till.* to 
the a Imre Inn «Is. Issued to Harsh Pre»*ce oh 
the itli day of Reptember, 1X85. nml num
bered tiûtahi.

8. Y. WCOTTON.
, . „ , Rthrlstrar-Genernl.
Iatnd Registry. VMoris. B. C.,

Slat day of July, 1002.

.Notb*e I» hereby given that thirty «lay# 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Vommlnsbim-r of l.and» and 
XX'orks f«»r a lease of the following do
uer! bed lands for fishing purpooM: t'om- 
met«eing at a t»ost phrotrd below high water 
mark <»n the southern shore of Great Chain 
1 «land, situated «HT the & E. coast of Van
couver Island, and marked ‘'ll. A. Ms 
N. W. Corner tbeu«*e cast forty (4<Ù 
cha.ln»; thence south forty (40) chains; 
them»* went forty «40» chains; th« ove imrth 
f'-rty (40) chains to the point of vuuimenee-

Dated this llth day of July, A.D.. 1902.
, H. A. Ml W

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the -Chief Commissioner of ijinde and 
XXork» for a lease of the following de- 
scrlbe«l lande for fishing purposes: Com
mencing at a post planted below high water 
mark, and marked “A. K. H.’a N. XV. Cor 
ner." on the largest of the easternmost of 
the Chulu Rooks, situated off the east 
coast of Vancouver Island; thence X. N. K. 
(true) forty (40) chains; thence east, south
east forty (4«N chains; thence south, south
west forty (40) chains; thence west, north
west to (mint of commencement.

Dated this llth day of July. À.D., 1902.
A. KL H A YNK8.

Notice.In hereby idea 1 batJH *Lti*vaftev 
«late w.e luteml to :i|it»ly to tb«*" MonorKMe 

j l he Chief Cwittltuoner of Lumls 11 ml 
] XVurks for <a base **t lhc foiesh# re (includ
ing territorial rights) at the nunuh of - the 

1 uwee-kay no or XX’annuvk river, situate at 
Rivers Inlet, In Cassia- District, eoinmem1- 
ing nUa pwt mark-il "B. C. C. <’«». U. Cor.

I !’o«*t.” placed at the said mouth «»( the 
Oweeekay-no «»r Wviinuck riv. r. and ex- 

1 tending about <*ne mile In u westerly illrw- 
tion to a post marked "U. C. V. Co. XV. 

st?nr. l*ost.,f
44th July. 19»»2.

UiUTJSU (A4LUMBIA CANNING CO., 
M'D.

By t\«*lr Attorney In Fact. Matthew T-

lhat nt the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
upply to the Honorable the Chief Commit 
aiuuer of Un«l. au.i XVorks for permission 

PurP,"4<» the foreshore. 
«g mi*. r,lKbts a,tfl<*he,‘ thereto/ In j 

»an u**tr,vt, coiutuemlng at a post 
V*f“fod 59 th<? northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, trie aatne being the flouthwer-t «*or- I 
ner of Robert Curries claim; thence fol
lowing the shore Hue northwestwardly 
lorty chnlna. and extciidjng seaward, and 1 Tnclttfllng the foreshore and land covered • 

I with water.
! Uuttd t**1» Hth day ctf.July, A.D., 19UE. i 

__________ _______ -_UOBt. CURR1N. I
‘ tliT"‘’e “otlc* 'ttiht nt the expiration, ef j 

thirty days from Hila date ,1 Intend ta 
apply t# the H«»u«irabflfct-4he Chief Commis
sioner «>f 1 at mis and XVorks for permission 

j V» lease the foreahore ami fights thereof
1 mVra?i..^n*i^ 7:,l*v^kg,

, corn«*r on the shore 9t the s«»utb«‘ji»terly 
l*LliVU#re. S«H»ke Bay, thence northweet- 
• r|> forty chain» -Including the foreshore 

I ana lands covered by water 
I Dated this llth day of Jiilv» A D.. lh02.
! _______________ _ J. M. M‘DONALD.
1 . J*k* ,nMlce, tHat nt the expiration of 

thirty days from this «late I intend te 
apply te the Honora hie the Chief Commis- 
s louer of Lands and XVorke for pennli-elon 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
for fishing purpose* In Rv«,Ke District, com- 
mi ncing ut a post planted at the northeast 
«orner on the shore at the southeasterly 

; entrance to S«*»k«* Bay. thence southeast- 
»rly forty chain*-Including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

I Dat«*d this llth day of July, A.D., 1002.
___________________________ F, BKLI4.

Take notice that thirty days after date 
I mend to apply to the Honorable the 
( t.icf < ..mmlseloner «>f Lamls and XYorki 
*,"r a lease of f"reahore. more particularly : 

: «b-scrlbed as follow»: Commem-Ing at an. • 
Initial |K»*t planted below high water mark ' 
al»out six hundred (6m>) yanls lu a norther- ! 
1)‘ direction from the Dominion government ! 
«iuurantln«* wharf at William Head, Van- 1 
« » uver Island. au«! markexl ‘‘II. F.’e 8. XV. 
«'orueF'; thence from said Initial point la 
a north«>rly direction, following the shore 
line a distance of forty (40) chains; then-w 
easterly forty (4*8 chains; thence southerly 
forty (40) chain»; thence weetiuiy ftvrty 
(40) chains to tt)e point of «■oinmencemeut. 

j Victoria, B. C-i July 10. 19U2.
HARRY FULLER.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RY. 
Excursion Every Saturday
THROUGH THE GULF ISLANDS*

COMMENCING «UTITIDAY, AL'ti.. Wh.

S. S. City of Nanaimo
.....

Fare for the Round Trip Only Seventy- 
five Cents.

Chlldrou iimliT 12 year» of ag^-10 eenti.

' '■'■"■ l "1 i:tv.v. raffle Mae«tw.

Navigation Co., Ld.
Time Tahh?.—Effective J«4y 26th, 1003.

alarka Route for rkagxtay1
DIRECT.

. , ----------

I’rlncess May . 
I’rlucea# May .

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vane«>aver.
I a m. U p.tn.

Per Charmer.
...Aug. 10 Aug. Id
-..Aug. 25 Aug. 25
Lv. Victoria. Lv. X'ancouver»

II a.m.,. 11 p.m.
... AmgrT.i Aug. 3t>
• Aug. 30 Aug. \¥i

To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Xamu, Rk«*era 
River Poluti*. Naas und InVameiliatc 
points, Thursday*, it p. m.

To New Westminster nml way ports, Tues
day a ml Fridiay, 7 e. ra.

To Ahouaett and InterniHlIate pointa, let, 
7tb-tm«l 14th «lay of each month, at ll 
p. ui.; f««r (juatslno. Cape R««>tt ami 
wa> ports, ai'th, at 11 p. uu

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To tho Atllq, Big Salmon. White Horae. 
Hootallnqu., Stew.rt Hiver, KlomllkZ 
Kovuknk and Vnlo.n »n..i-1T ,.|||(||
"Hroogbl.lm., Ska gw a; to Itawar.n I-all»'** 

twtween and WlUt.

J. II. CREKtt,
' _ OommeMal Agent.

100 povemment Kt.. virtorte.
J. FBANCIS I.KK

Seattle. Wart., and

Notice I» hereby given tliat thirty «lays 
after date I Intend t > apply !•» the Chief 
CouiiuiMKloncr of lui ml» nml XYisrk* for a 
bw*«• of the forekhnre of XX’ooHey Island, 
RtcwarC» Chenu» I. Vowh lmn . District, 
<x>nimen<lng at a po*t marked XX4. !.. Me 
Brble, and running 40 chslu* e.i»t *<«uth- 
eus?, nai'i |- *t being t-Lualeti on tho east 
shore of said. Islam!.

Dated July 3»3h, jlbtC.
XV !* M I.HI DR.

Not lee 1» hereby given that thirty tlxvs 
after «lato 1 Int.-nd to apply »«» the Chief 
Commission er of laiiol* a mi XXork*. f»r a 
l«n»«‘ cf the foreshore of Iîonïstvaln s Boot h. 

i c«»wl«-han Dlstrh t. Vancouver’ l-luml, «mu- 
j menclng nt a p«>i«t marked M K. Burgess. 
I pla«*»*d «xi th«- «-a»t shore-of said I«laud. and 

extending 14) < ha Ins In « northwesterly 
; dire, tion toward* t lit-rry Point, 
j Dated Ju«y 14th, Bay.

M. E BURGESS.

! , Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after . 
data we Intend to apply to the Chief Coin- , 
nils* Inner of l<nn«ls a ml Works fflh a lease j 
°f the foreshore (Including territorial 
rights) of the northwest side of M«*arew 
Island, Race Narrows, Clayoquot Sound. I 
B C., commet]<Tng at a stake marked j 
"Clayuauot Hound Canning Company's , 
(Ijlmlteu) Best stake." thence ruaulng la ; 
a westerly .direction one-half mile, more or I 
|c*». to a stake marked "Clayoquot Sound 
Canning Company’» (Limited) XVest Stake." 
CLAYHUUOT SOUND CANNING COM 

PANY. I/I’D..
IL C. BREWSTER, Manager.

1 A. G. M’GllEXlOIl, Secretary.
July 10th. V.wti.

For particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apldy to ni'iir»'»t agent, or 
J. XV. THO! 1», Mnnrger. Vletorfa, B. O.
1.. J. COYLE, A*»t. Gen. Puss. Agent, 

X #m-«Miv«*r. B. C. X^
H. H. ABBOTT. General A>g< ut. Victoria.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. (’hlef Coinmistdoner of Lamls 
and ■ XVorks for permission to lease the 
fore«hore and rights attached thereto for 
flfchlug purposes. In Hooke District, com 
menclng at a poet planted at the N. K. 
corner, aenr the point at the northerly side 
of the entrance to 8k»>lre Harbor, them-e In 
a woutt wsterly dire» t Ion for a distance of 
eighty chains (80) along agld foreshore. In- 
eluding the foreshore-and lands Covered by

Dated this lOth July. 1902.
J. R. C. DEANE.

Notbv Is hereby .gi»en that thirty «lays 
after «bite 4 luteml to apply t«* tho Chief 
CimiiuhMdon.'r of loin-.s and XV«>rk* for a 
•case of the foreshore of n small imnam«*d 
Islaml. situated northwest of XX’oolley Isl
and. Stewart Channel. Cowlvhan !>Dtrt«-t, 
«•oimnenclng at n p «*. marked Ber.-y X »« 
abb'», and running In a imrth westerly 
direction ill chaîna* said |n*»t teeing situated 
«»n the east shtefe of said unnamed "island.

Dated July 2>%h. 1W.
PERCY X'EN ABLER.

Notice Is hereby given thSl 30 days after 
date we Intend to ap|dy to the ('hlef Coro- 
Iidssb ner of Lands ami XX’orka for a lease . 
of the foreshore «Including territorial 
rights) of the south side of Meares island, 
Itrowulng Passage. Clayoquot Round, B.C., 
from a stake marked "Clayoquot Round 
Canning .-.Company"» (Limited) N. Xf.
Stake, ■'neur Gurnard's Point, ( hem-e In an 
easterly direction one half mile, more or 
b as. to a stake marked "Clayo»juot Round 
*’ (Limited) East Rtake."

ND CANNING COM-
« ■lining Company a il.l
cIaAY(kjuot kuunl

PANY, LTI>..
H. C. BUEWRTKR. Manager. 
A. G. MGRBGOU, SetTetary. 

July 10th. 1902.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to ap
ply to the Chief Cmnmlaaloner of l4tnd» and 
XXorka for permission to lease the fore
shores and rights thereof f«»r fishing pur
poses lu Metcboein District, commencing 
at a post marked "T. P.’s North Corner," 
Pedder Bay. and extending along the shore 
line of Section 57 In a southeasterly direc
tion for a distance of 35 chaise or there-

THOMAS PARKER.
Dated July 10th. 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after «late I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief CommlsMlouer of IauiuIs ami 
XX'ork» for iM-ruilaaloii to l«*iise the .follow
ing foreshor»* und tidal land nml territorial 
right» for fishing purpose*, namely : ^Com
mencing at ft post planted nt high water 
in.iik on TTie »Tior.y of ITëû«*fî«T IsTnnTT. 
m»rk«*<l J.H.M., East Corner, theme west
erly towards Peddur Bay for half a mil© 
more or lefts.

J- H. MAN8ELL.
Victoria, B. O., Aug. 7th. P.Wti.

Notle.e Is hereby given that at tt.e ex- 
plration of :*» days fr«.m thi» date 1 Intend 
to apply to the H.m «ruble the ChVf C.ho- 
mlasi.mer of Ixinds nml Work* (a p.wmt»- 
*.ou (<• Icam the foreshore and rights there- 
«»f for fishing pur|HH»es in Burrard District, 
«-••inuiem ing at a p«wt planted «m a |M*nt 
ttt u.H-thwesi .I.m.r ..f pen«llcton Island, 
arid msrk«| "J. p t«» n p.dnt at nouth- 
w«*ct comer of XVnlbr.in Inland. River* In- 
•*t* "U'l •‘«»ntabling :uw acr«w. more ««r les». 
Im-bolliig the foreehore und lands covered 
by water.

Dut>*1 this 2lst day of July. A !».. 1903.
JOHN PIIJRCY.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
, thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 

apply te the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
sfouer of Iorad* and Works for permlsaloa 
to lease for fishing purposes the forewhore. 
Including the rights attached thereto^ In 
Cowlchan Dlfttrict, cximmenclng at a poet 

. planted on the northeast shore of. Sydney 
Llaml. the same tx-lug the southwest cor- 

t ner of l>. McWlllhm#'» claim; thence fol
low tug the shore line northwestwardly forty 
« haine and extending *»*award. and ln«iud- 

. Ing the foreshore and land covered with

Dated this ltth day of July. A.D.. 1902.
D. M W1LL1AM8.

«K'S?.* .*îrr,,r* *l,ra ,h"« lïlrty <1«7» 
arter date 1 intend to- apply to the Cbfof 
« ominlseloner of Um«la an«l W« rka for per
mission to lease for fishing purpose* the 
foreehore, including the rights attached 
thereto, In X<««*,. District, described an 
rrdlowa: (’omutemlng at a p«wt marked 
"r * M • ' ■»'! planted on the shore to 

tha North of Secretary Island. th«*n« e rnn- 
nlng easterly twenty chains and w.-sterly 
twenty chains along the shore line from 
eal<J post, and extending seaward, and In- 
rludlng the foreehore and land overed with 
water, biclmllng Secretary Island.

Dated July lfth, 1902.
TH4ML I» WORTBINGTDN

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend toa ......... ‘a .ply te the Honorable the Chief Ceromie- 

oner of Land» and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore,

The rlghr- -------r*J ---------- c

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEE» AND 

EXECUTORS ACT.
Notice te hereby given that all credltora 

and others having any debts, claims or 
demanda against the estate of Peter Steele, 
late of No. 4 Bastion street, Victoria, are 
required to send In to the undersigned, the 
■aid IsRJor ilravermaa and James Mc
Arthur, at No. fi Bastion street. Victoria, 
the execnt«»ra of the personal «waste of the 
»uld deceased, full particulars thereof, with

t articulera of the securities (If any) held 
y them. <»u or before the 26th day of Sep
tember. 1902, rerlfle«| by statutory declara

tion, after which «late the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the proceed* «if 
he estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the claims of 
which the execiit«»ra shall have then had 
notice, and that the executors shall not be 
liable for the said proceed» or any part 
thereof so dlotrlbuted to any person whose 
claim the executors shall nave m«i no 
uottce at the time of the distribution'•there
of, and all persons Indebted to the estate 
of the su id deceased are required to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
executor* forthwith.

Dated the 26th dav of June. 1902.
Mil DOR Bit A X'FHMAN.

, JAMES M ARTHUR.
Executor*.

DATENT^ trade marks* AilN 1 O AM) COPYRIGHTS 
Procured |n fell countries.

Hcarrhes of the records carefully made 
nml reporte given. Call or write for In
formally*'.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical F,nglne<r and Patent Attorney.

«ttky B.N.A. BuiWing. Vsncmiver

"taPhidlng ^he rights attached thereto. In 
("owlchan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the south shore df Bed well Har- 
b<»r. Pender Island, the seme being the 
southwest corner of N. I). Bain's claim; 
thence following the shore Une weatwardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreehore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this llth day of July. A.D., 1902.
N. II. BAIN,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intern! to apply to the Chief 
( <»mmlsaioner of I/ands and Works for a 

/,f thfit portion of the foreshore 
or Hooke Bay, cummeuclng at a p«i*t inark- rtl W L McBride, pla.'d at the ™th- 
casteriy p«>bit and extending one mile In a 
southeasterly direction.

Dated July 10th, 1902.
W. L. M’RRIDR.

Notl«^e Is hereby given that thirty «lavs 
after date I intend to apply t<> the Chief 
Commissioner <»f Linde and Works f«w a 
leaw* of the foreshore on Pender Island, 
commencing at a |w»st marked "II. R on 
the s«.utliea»t m,|nt. Pender Island, and ex
tending one mile weet to the,mouth of Bed- 
well Heritor 

Dated July 10th, 1902
HUGH RADFORD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
aytply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Works for p«wml*»!rm 
to lesee for fishing purpoa«-s the foreshore, 
Includlug the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a poet

Slanted op the south shore of lied well Har- 
or. Pemler Island, the same being the 
northwest corner of A. McPherson's claim; 

thence following the shore Une eastwardly 
forty chain», and extending seaward, and 
lu< lading the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this llth day of Joly, A.D., 1902.
A. M*PHFiK»ON. ,

Notice I» hereby given that thirty days
after date I intend t«» apply to the Chief 
C«unnilaslon«T of Iainde and XVorks for a 
lease of that p«>rllon of the foreehore 

Rooke flay, commemdng at a poet mark 
wü': D'Ut. pb«««*d on the aoutheaeterly 
p«>lnr nmi extending one mile in a uorth- 
wewterly «llwtlon.

Dated July pul 1902»
FRANK HATT.

Take notice that on the expiratlow/of 
thirty days from date I intend to apy4g to 
the Honorable the Chief Comralseloper of 
Insiid» and XX’orka f«>r permission tÆ lease 
the foreehore, and rights attavbedrthereto, 
for flahlng purtNiees, In Sooke Plafnct, com
mencing at this poa* on Lot JfK following 
the shore line In k westerly^’directl<n 40 
chains. Including tbs furealjrore 'and land 
covered by water. /

Dated tnla 10th day ofvjuly, 1902.
WILIAM PBOUT.

CORE TOORSiin
Use Big • for Oooorrbe^ 

I <Bwt. tysrmatorrhwa 
I Whites, saaaiaral die

__________ ekargw, cr ear Inflaaam
IrxEEvMtOMiatwDo.*^*' •« •»»«*

■uflj —

Notice la hcretiy given that thirty dare 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of I .and* and Work* for a 
lense «»f the foreehore for fishing pnrpooea 
of that part of Bentlck I«bind known ns 
Pilot Bay, eommemlng from a stake 
marked "J. P E. 8.," following the shore 
line in a northerly direction a half mile 
more or tvs*.

JOHN P. BLFORD.
Dated lSth Jnlr, 1902.

Take notice that Aft the expiration of 
thirty days from /til» date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comtnl»- 
atouer of Lands jrnd XX’orka for permission 
to lease the fufeshore and rights thereof 
for tiidling puBpoHc* In «‘Utcr District, com
mencing at y p<«*t plarted at the sont beast 

: corner, belwg distant about a quarter of a 
mile soutbvast from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chalcsViiK-ludlng the foreehota and lands 
cover en by water.

fed this llth day of July, A.D., 1902.
ROBERT CUUBIB.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby glv. n that I lnt/6d to 

apply nt the next sitting <«f the Board of 
Llcerifthig Commlaelonere of th«/<'ity «*f 
X’lctyrla f«*r a retail license to jprll spiritu
ous nml feniienieil lltpior* by Jfile k««ttlc in 
e«mneetl«»n with iiiy gr«x*ery *^>re on L»t 4. 
HecUoo XL Bay 't'err.it-e ttiiiX. on the soutu 
side of rsqtlipuilî r.aiinTW*' c «aid City vf 
X’lctorln.

Dated the 8th day ____________ _
' il XV u ALKBB

ICE.
All rntneraV ri^Wt* Itrr- reweved by the 

Fwiuhniilt & JÇfinalnv» Railway Company 
within tliat /Tfti-t of lsn«l l>«»mul**d on the 
south by rife south boundary of C«»mox 
DtwtrV’t, jn\ the es»t by tho Straits of 
Oorglayfm the north by the 50th parallel 
end on The west by the lifmntlary of the HL 
& N. Railway I«and Granfr

LEONARD II HOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

, Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the~Chlef Commis
sion!^ of Lands a ml XX’orka for per ml selon 
to lease the foreshore and rights ther«-of 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 
Southeast corner *>n the whore a bo tit one- 
ouarter mile distant northwesterly fyom 
the tiMiuth of Jordan River, thence noilMi- 
westerly forty chaîne—ioelûdlug foreshore 
and land «-overed by water.

DftMMt, ibis llth day vf July. A.D.. 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH

Take notice that thirty darti after iaté 
I Intend to apply t<« the Honorable the 
Chief Commlaaloner of I^inds and Works 
for a lease of foreehore. m«»re particularly 
described it. follow*; Commencing at B» 
Initial poet planted Itelow high water mark 
at Calver Point, Vancouver Island, and 
marked "T. P. P.’e 8. W. Corner "; thence 
In a northerly direction forty (40) chains; 
thence easterly forty (40) chains; thence 
emit herly forty (40) chaîna: thence westerly 
forty (40| chains to the point ef oommeece-

X’lctorln, B. C, Inly 10,1908.
T. f. PATTOÎC.>

Paciuc Coast Steamship Co.
TOR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
rvttago City, 6 a. m.. Aug. 8, 20, Hept. 

1. 13. S.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City. City of R»-attle, «w (Ity of 
T««p«'ka. 9 p. m.. Aug. 3. 7, 11. 15. 19, 2», 
27, 31, Sept. 4, 8, 12, 10. 20, 24, 28.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Scnat-ir, 9 p.m., Aug. 15. R«‘pt. 14, Oct. 10. 
X'aieucia, 9 p. n., Aug. 40, Rept. 20.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Bteemahlpe City of Vuebia. Umatilla or 
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malle, 8 p m., 
Aug 2, 7. 12. 17. 22, 27, S*q»t. 1, tt. ft, 16, 
21. 20. and every fifth day thereafter.

Hlewmere eon sect at Han Francisco with 
C-omiHiuy'e steamers for porta In Southern 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Bight is reserved to change steamer* or 

sailing dates.
R. P. KITH ET A OO., Agents. 61 XVbart 

St., Metorta. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James fk., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, C<Enml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, A am GeaL Agent, 

Ocean Doek, Seattle.
GOOD ALL I ’ HH KINS A CO.. Geo. AgtS., 

C. D. DUN ANN. «4en. 1W Agent, 
Hen Francis»’©. V

J^SreatNdrth^rn

76 Government Street, VI

dally by 
Ic, connecting

Passengers can leave and 
steamers Rosalie or MaJ 
at Beattie with overland

JAPAN-AMBRI' *kS UNI,
_____  Sailings.

KIN8HIV MAI 111 leave August 12, 
1908, for China. und Awlatlc port*.

K. J. S’8. General Agent.

b. a

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Tunlslafl—Allan JJne .... 
Cortrümlan- Allan Line 
lTeyfrlau—Allan Une .. 
I‘%rt»lan—Allan Urn*

Montreal.
.........Aug. *23
........ Aug. 30
....Sept. « 

Sept. 13
M egan tic— F.blc r- D empâter . ..Aug. 21 

ke Hlmcoe--Elder-lH*inp»ter Une. Aug. 28 
loike Champlain- F,ldvr-I>vmp»ter . ,R<*pt. 4 
I»ake Ontario—Elder-Dempster Uue.Rcpt. ll 

B«»st(»a.
New England—Dominion Line 
Commonwealth -Dominion Une
Haxoula -4'uuard Line ...............
lvernla—Cuuard Line .................

Umbria—Cunard Une.................
LiH'nnia—Clinard Une.................
Etruria—Cunard Line.................
Cymric—XVhite Star Une ........
Oceanlo—XVhite Star Llm-........
Majrotlr—XX’hltc* Rtnr UhF . .. 
Philadelphia—American Line .
Ht. Paul—American Line ........
Southwark—Amerhitu Un-» . ..

For ail Infopnatlod nppir to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

* 80 Government St.,
Agent for Ail Lines.

.. .Sept. 10 

.. .Sept. 2 
.. ..Sept. 10 
New York. 

. .. -Aug. 23 

. .. Aug. 30 
. - . -H.-pt. 0 
.. Aug. 22 

. .. . Aug. 27

- -. .Aug. 27
........ Sept. 3
...Sept. 9

l«* UCLm.
Maw Zealand and 

Australie.
i(8-8. ^MARIPOSA, fuf Tahiti, Aug. 20, at

8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug.
23. nt 2 p. in.

8.R. HuNOMA, to sail Thursday, 8«*pt. 
4th, at lo a. m.

J. D. 8PRE>CKLB8 A BROS. GO.,
Agent», 643 Market Street.

rnui^fileL °mCe* 829 Msttet

»««« rr*m, iicrom. i* 
c—OFEK FROM 8 P.M. T010 P.fc

Tfc, IniUtit, 1, ftw for TW w. of hlL 
2L“d|.!^PPln* *“-"*"*• >• *t.l a,

. mDt •*» to swell
A parcel of lltemture nan be ted far

Railway.

Cheap
Excursion

St. Paul and Return,
. . $52.00. . .

ÆAS'Æ™' u,h -n,J »*: "«»
For full particulars, apply

H. H ABBOTT,
AGENT C. I-, a\\,

«I GOVERNMENT STREET.

TICKETS 
KOOFEN)
CANADD 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPnAN P0IN1S.

SHMTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNI

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and -Tourist Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Gets, DAILY TRAINS; Fà8T TlXiE; SBKvÎcS 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.

. For Rates. Folders end Full Informatlee 
regarding Easti-ru Trip, call on or address 

K. J. BURNS, General AgenL^

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DENNI8TON. O. W. P. A^

•13 Elrat Avenue. Seattle, Wut,

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD. ' 
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Train No. 1 Leevp. Vl< t.irtn (Market itl 

tlon), 7 a. in. Arrives Kidney, 8 a. m.
Train No. 3—Leaves Victoria (Market Hti 

tlon), 10.39 a.m. Arrive* Sidney, il.15 a.n
Train No. IY—Boat express— l>*aw» X'l 

toria (Market Station), 2.U0 p. m. Airlvt 
Kidney, 2.35 p. m.

Train No. 7—Leaves Victoria (Marki 
Station), 5.00 p. m. Arrivée Sidney, 6.( 
p. m.

Train No. 2-I^eavee «dney, R30 a. n 
Arrive» Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. 4—Boat cxprcee-Ijeavee 81< 
ney. 11.40 a. m. Arrives Victoria. 13.1 
p- m.

Train No. "6—Leaves Sidney, 8.00 p. n 
Arrives X'ictoria. 3.45 p. m.

Train No. 8—Leaves Sidney, 6.15 p. n 
Arrives X’lctprla, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave X’ictoria, 9 a.in., 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney. 11.40 a. m„ 5.30 p. m.

JAMMti ANDERSON,
General Manager.

SIDHEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 
— CO.

STR. STRATH CON A ?
FOR NANAIMO. CROFTON. AND CHB---------- r-MAHWtr t>*toYr---------—-------

Iycave» Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. Ar
rives at Victoria at 12.15 p. m. Train leave# 
Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrives at Nanaimo at

5 “STR. IROQUOIS
Makes the Island ogjle aa usual. I 

J. ÀNDBR80N, |
General Maaagec.

r



T

A
VjCTOUIA DAlliY T1ME8, TTlliBSPAy AITOU8T 14. )9<»-.

Notice U tivfvby gtyen that I» dny» after 
da tu w«» Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the ('bief Commissioner of Iainda and 
Work* for a least of Hint end of Kenned, 
Island, situate In Cassiar IMatrl 
foreshore thereof, ineluding territorial 
rig hr*. for fishing purpoaes, commencing at 
S marked Mllrltiab Columbia Canning
(Vinpuuy. Irtd., X. W. Cor.," placed about 

' ralf a mile X. W. of Seabreeze 1‘olnt. and 
•Vending sisterly along the shore line 
•bout one mile, to a post marked "ltritlwh 
Columbia < mining Co.. Ltd., K. Cor."

Victoria, loth July. Uto 
BUITISII < <>IA SllilA CANNING COM 
s I'ANY. LTD.
Ily their Attorney In Fact, Matthew T.

Johnston.

.totIce la hereby gt%*en that 30 day» after 
•ate we intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of lainda and 
Works for a lease of that portion of the 
fororthore. Including territorial rights, for 

f the western 
Hniitti Island, situate In Casslnr 
commenting nt a poet marked “British 
Columbia Canning Company. Irtd., N. Cor. 
Post." placed on said western side of 
Blnlth Island, nt J. Taylor a boundary. and 
extending southerly two miles more or 
less to It. Htaptvdon's boundary.

Victoria, loth July, Hto 
EUmsil COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PAN Y, LTD.
By tneir Attorney-In FoeC Matthew f, 

J nil list on.

I Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the t’hRrf Conrinie- 

Keunedv e'u“**r of Bands and Works for permission 
id with lD Ieae<* the foreshore and, rights thereof 
errltorlal for Ihxhln» purposes In Otter District, vom- 
...,-iuz at lue living a post, planted ou a point at 

the northwesterly entrance to Sooke Buy, 
thence northwesterly forty chains- -indud- 
lug the foreshore and lundi» covered by 
water.

Dated this 7th day of July, A.D., 11*rj.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend It/

a «ply to the Honorable the Chl(*t Coiiunls- 
uner of latuds ami Works for permission 
to lease the Mreshpre and rights I bet f 

for Ashing purposes In 8*H>ke District, com
mencing at a |s«t planted at the southeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bar, tlienee nonUwest
erly forty chains—Including the foreshore 
and lauds cove ml by water.

Dated this bth day of July. A.D., into.
J. M. M-DONALD.

hfJtV .nol,e^.tbst Mplration of ^ Take notice thaj at the expiration
NOTICES.

thirty days frum thli date I Intend to thirty days frm,, this ilute l iuteud fo 1 tlïïV th** <£• “fpiratlon of .Take nolle
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- unply to Die Honorable the Chief ( omuils- am?/ toVh!e Honorable tîïÂ’hUf,to dMJ[*
s loner of Lands a ud Works for permission sloner of Lands and Worka for permission nlJuf* of Lanâ°îmt Wottî #,!?*£ ( v,.un‘le" lo_ l.be
to lease, for tlshlug purposes the foreshore, to lease the foreshore and rights thereof to Ira J for hihln^nuX^i.. h „ *Trui‘^l,-n “ou.er of Iau. _ -------

:hts attached thereto. In for tisliimr mm.os.-H in Renfrew D'lsirle. 1 ucIuShur the r ^. 1 JiU./.*b°r.e‘ !° t,u* foreshore and •
v,,‘,h* .«**>»• attached thereto, In for Ashing purposes In Sooke 

J>,.Vtl'Ul'._.C0.V,m.eoc‘Qf.. a5. tt P;,*t meuciug at a post planted at
Including the rights attached thereto, I 
1 let aria District,. 4-ommenclug at a pot. 
planted on the north shore of Discovery 
Island, the same 4>clug the southeast coruer 
of Ernest K. Evans's claim; thence follow
ing the sh"ie line westwardly forty vhalus, 
nud exteudlug w<-awitrd, and Including the 

I foreshore and laud covered with water.
Dated this Mb day .of July, a.D., into.

ERNEST B. MVAN8.

lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted ut the 
southeast corner on Point No 1‘olnt,- thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
clialuo--Including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

Dated this bth day of July. A.D., Hto 
A. MPHKKHON.

notice that at the expiration of | 
from this date 1 Intend to 
Honorable the Chief Comuil*- 

1 »anda and WorktyM

Tu.» notice fhat at 
thirty days from this the expiration of 

date 1 intend

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend

Tnke notice that at the expiration of apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis-llrtv «!«*■ flvim .1^. ^ ■ *1-.._A ___‘

planted on the east shore of T.*hathaui *lsi 
ami. same being the m.hhwcst eorner of 
(.«■urge Alexander'» claim ; t hence follow- 

: log the shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore ahd land covered with water.

! Dated this 10th day of JiHy. A.D.. l'.to 
U.ROIUJE ALEXANDER.

HHH poet planted i
c-oruer on the point at the northerly side 1 quarter" mile ~n.. rt h wchi'*“.T ‘SetTeta'rv "ht 
' î:-" entrance to Hooke Inlet, thence and, thence following the shore l i e ..«nhsoutheasterly forty chains-lncludlng the *eet forty chains- I?,eluding S* fîrihîît 
foreshore and. lauds covered red 'In water '• «nor#

Dated this loth day of July, ,vi> ----- 1 ■ • M
GEORGE I. Wi

1008»
1ÎXON.

Dated this 11 tu day of/July, AjJt YMTi.
 1- 1. ïWans.

thirty days from this daté -1 Intend W 
apply to «he Honorable the Chief Commle- 
slotier of laiuds and Works for permission 
to lease for Ash ng pur|s»ses the for whore, 
tmjudlug the right» attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, coinmemlug at a post

i ,J“k® notice that at the expiration of 
tlürty days from this date 1 intendloner of lainds and Works for vermlsslon

to lease the foreshore, and rights thereof iJ ,'t... ii.,“iruu 
for A-liing put|" > lu Renfrew District. XÏÏi *of ÎTnü Vhlef Co™™U'^ Jr-*' • .ml , °7er Lands and Works for permission

o ease for Ashing purposes the foreshore.ciJhio-netug a't 
shore alsiut t\v.

à post planted ou the 
miles northwesterly from

Point No 1‘olnt, thence northtv

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Comm Mom-r of lamde and 
Wmta • for a lease of that portion of the 
foreshore^ Including territorial ritfht*. for 
flatting purpows. of the southern end -f 
De Horary 1st and, off Parry Point, stmnte 
in t'asslar District, commencing at a‘‘poet 
marked "British Columbia Canning Coin- 

i pany. Ltd., E. Poet," placed half mile east 
of Parry .J‘ol»t, and extending ’ »e»terly 

: one mile from said pout.
Victoria, loth July, 1906.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 
PANY, LTD.

By their Attorney In-Fact, Matthew T. 
Johnston.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
upply to the Honorable the. Chief Comuila- 
siouer of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose» in Sooke District, i-oiu- 
inciu Ingrat a |K»st planted at the northeast 
corner on*4lie shore at the southeasterly 

“entrance to Sooke Hay, fBehve southeast-
•It forty chains—Inc.......................................
id lands < uwr.il by w ater.
Dated this 8th day of July, A D., into 

F. BULL

Noth'® le hereby given that 30 day# after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 

I the Chief 'Commissioner of Iatnda and 
I Works for a lease of Kltson Island, North 
I Bkeeua Passage. Custdar District. with 
I foreshore thnvcf. Including territorial 
■ right-*, for Ashing purf*oses, commencing at 
1 - ^.#t marked "British Columbia < anulng 

•ipany, 8. Cor. Poet,” placed on the 
__ Ith end ef said Kltson Island, and f«*t- 

JloWiug the shore line to the western side, 
I then north to the north side, then east to 
I the esst aide, then south to the place of 
I commencement, about one mile In all.
I Victoria, KXb July, v.wrj 
I BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANT, LTD.
I By their Attorney In Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston. ,

on the nor^h shore of Discovery Island, i chain»—Including the foreshorerliM Knma I...41, „ 11... .....il......... .. 1 ■ . ....the same being the southwest corner of 
George ». Wilson’s claim; thence- following 
the shore line east wardly forty .bains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D." into 
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauds and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights, thereof 
for Ashing purpose» in Hooke District, ern- 
monclug at a post plàntcd about one-' commencing
quarter tulle northwest of Secretary Isl .......

thence following the shore line north-

, J*V ..DO,lc' nt lb- en.lr.ll.)ISSf.xVA itum _«!■!»-i nrn-iid

covered by i 
this

.-.toff.HMH-
bth day of July. A.D . IQto.

D. ROWAN.

AST *¥ Worl“ t«r pm.il-.toe.
f! , « ***** ^ reshore and rights tHereof
i-i » ^H*1*1** pur|n»»»ea lu Renfrew District.

esterlr from «..i7.I_*.------;""• c“*»>«'•«-™ vue tore-more, •«« «••*•* m ■ p.mi piamcu uuoiu one- ‘-ommencing at a post tiluntciicsterly fort? ’ Î? ii4*!»"* *,oe •,t*ehed thereto. In quarter mile northwest of Sec retary Isl- ! «t the northeast - corner dLtitï
e and lands ni«nî^!î*0 D.l.Htrtv1, ^>u»m‘uclng at a p<^t and. thence following the shore line north- wutheasterly a limit thr.-e-ciuaru-rv of !

planted on the northeast shore of Sydney w«‘St forty chain»—luchidlng the foreshore ,ul,e Shertughaui Point thence
Liaud the same being the «out h west cor and lands covered by water ! «‘“M. following the shore ft rt»eS?liÏÏ»l!
uer of D. McWilliams s claim; thence fol- , l>ated this UHh day of July, A D., 1908. riudlug the foreshore and lauds covered b.
low ug the shore line northwestwardly forty fc. ft EVANS. ! water. US COTere*1 ^
chains .n.i »... ----------------- ■ *  ------ ---------- ---------------------—-------------.1 I>ated this 11th day of J„|r, A D 1002.

Take notice that at the expiration of ] » WILLIaSI MroLL

Pake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty iluys from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 

, sloner of Lands and Works for permtodon 
. . .. -, —v to .lease for Ashing purpowes the foreshore.
Including the foreshore lu eluding the right» attached thereto tn

chains and exteudibg seaward, and .nvlud- 
B‘K the foreshore aud land covered with

Dated this 10tb day of July. A.I)., like.
D. il-WILLI AMS.

.wTrte "‘dice that at the expiration
5**Dtj days from this dale 1 intend

Take hotlce that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief CommI*- 
vrttmer of ijimta and Works for pvrmlaatoo 
to lease the foreshore. and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes lu Otter District, c«an- 
nienclng at a p*wt planted at the southeast 
corner on Otter Point, t hence north wint
erly following the »uore tort y chain»—In- 
eluding the foreshore and lauds covered ‘ 
water. *•

Dated this 8th day of .

Cow Ivhan District, commencing „ 
planted on the- west shore of Sydney Isl 
anil, the salue being the southeast corner 
of D. Rowan’s claim; thence following the 
shore line northwardly -forty chains, aud 
esmndifg seaward, and Including the for#- 
spore and land covered with water.

Dated this Irth day of July, A.D., into.
* l>. ROWAN.

otlce .that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 lutend- to 
apply to the |i“»lorable the t’uief Commis
sioner of Land* aud Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose* the foreshore,
Im lulling the rights attachai thereto, in
Cowichao District, commencing at»s post ____w ___ ______
Ptimrett on til? hwtTbast s^re df «Jrdhëy apply to the Honorable the Chief "Commlîh 
Island, tiie same beln^ the southwest cor- Jouer of Lands and Works for permission 
ner of Robert I urrb- * Claim ; thenci* fol- to lease for Asjilug Iiurposes the foreshore pont | lowing the shore line northwestwardly Including the rlg£u attached tbéféti In 
for y chains and extending seaward and t-owichan District, commeuclug at a post 
Including the foreshore aud land covered planted on the south shore of Bed 
with water. — ■* • • -

Dated this Ofl» day of July. A.D.. into 
HOBT. CURRIE.

thirty days from this date 1 Intend to i 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 1 
sloner of Land» and Works for perml-edon 
to lease the foreehore r' * ‘

»notlce, tbal *t the Expiration of
.day* fr,m* till* ‘Jute I intend Î#

v ■ i—tjsurisA'. TstSf f ft-

Notice Is hereby |^v vn that 3(f days after
■ date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
I the Chief Commissioner of laind* and 
I Works for a lease of Bay Island, in Middle 
I Passage, Casalar District, tn, Hiding the
■ foreshore thereof, with territorial rights, 
■for fishing purposes, nmimenelng at » post
■ marked “British Columbia Canning < -»m 
■pany, s. K. Cor.,'* placed on Cofli 1‘olnt.
■ and following tin- Shore Une around the 
■•aid Island to the place of commencement 
■of said post, about one aud a half miles In 
■•11.
J Victoria, 10th July. 1902.
■ BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING OoM 
I PANY, LTD.
|By their Attorney-K Fact. Mntth.-w T. 

Johnston.

Notice la hereby given that 30 day* after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 

|the Chief Commtwslouvr of Iainds. and 
(Torks for a lease of that portion of the 

|for«whore (Includlne terrltonal rights for 
■ahlng purtHwea) of the north end of Ken
nedy Island, situate hi Caeslar District, 
commencing at a post marked ‘‘British Cot- 
nnilda Canning ( otnpany, K. Cor. Post.” 
plscwl about one mile 8. E. of Georgy 
Point, aud extending two miles westerly 
•long the shore from said post. 
r Victoria. PKh July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING OOM 

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney-hi Fact, Matthew T. 

J'kiinst on.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I lutvml |o 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comrnls- 
efouer of louids and Works for [H-ruilsslon 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing purpiwva lu utter District, c«m*- 
uteneng at a post planted at the southeast 
coruer. being distant about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Cm-k, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chains—including the f.#e*hure and lands 
covered by water.

Dated this bth day of July. A D., 1902.
ROBERT ClIUUE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days* fr«»m thl* date I Intend to 

™ *Pply to the Honorable the Chief Commle- 
7" *“**“- by i sloner of lotml* and Work» f<7r pi-rmlwl-m
f t.,1. A TV 1<w> 7T° f"r ttahlnr pun».'»e» the.foreshore,

“ vv Hai.IAMS. j t ow lcban Dlatrlet, comineneltig at n |w»«t 
——————— ! planted on" the west shore of Sydney 1*1-- , — — ---------------- — Sydney DP

and. the same being the northeast eorner 
of W. H. English'» claim; theme following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, aud Including the 
foreshore ami land covered with water 

Dated thl» Ptb day of July, a.D . l:*C.
W. B. ENGLISH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I^inds aud Works for |s-riiiUtd<>n 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing pMrpusc» D-Renfrew . JUlsurlct, 
romim>m-Ing at a post planted on the 
shore hIhhiI two miles northwest of Point 
No Point, thence southeasterly along the 
shore forty eliains- including the foreshore 
and lands covereil by water.

Dated title 8th day of July. A.D., into
n, ». Rain.

J Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days f»ym thl* date I ' Intend to 
apply to the F-morable the Chief Conimls- 

! sloner of l^and.-» and Works for p<‘rml*slc>n 
to lease for Ashing purposes the fArenhore.

I Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Vowlrhan District, commencing at a post 

1 planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the southeast eorner 
of M. M. English’* claim, following the 
shore line northwardly forty chains, ex
tending seaward, and loelmiing the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thD 9th day of Julr, A.D.. Vito.
M M. ENGLISH.

Take notice that st the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
atelier of latnds and Works for ro-nnU*sloo 
to lease for Ashing pu ., enhbre.

Take notice that at the expiration of Including the rights attached thereto, In 
thirty days from this date I Intend to Cowlcban District, commenting at a imst
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- planted on the north east Shore of Sydney
•loner <>f Isinds ami Work* for p.-riulwlou Island, the same being the northwest eor- 
to lease the foreshore snd ri.-iü* thereof : ner of William McColTe claim ; tkenCe'fol- 
for Ashing purptwee is Renfrew District, 1 lowing the shore line southeasterly fortv 
commencing at a post planted on the - < halu* and extending seaward and Includ-
shore about one huhtlred yards southeast j I°f the foreshore aud land covered with
of • Jordan River, tlienee northwesterly 
forty chains - Including the- foreshofe and 
land covered by water 

Dated this 8th day of July, A D.. 1902.
W. A. WADHAMS.

WDated this 9th day of Julv. A D.. 1900.
\\%M. M’COLL

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
flats we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
ibe Chief Commissioner of I^inds and 
nVorks for a lease of that portion of the 
Foreshore «Including territorial rights for 
fishing purposes) of the south end of Smith 
Island. In the Middle Passage. Chatham 

nd. Cassiar District, commencing at a 
marked "British Columbia canning 
ny. 8. E. Cor.,” about one mile west 

lav Island, and extending a mile west- 
from said ^ ‘

CANNING OOM 
Matthew T.

Take notice that at ttje expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 

-apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l^inde and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for A siting purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner on the snore about one- 
quarter mile distant northwesterly from 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty chains—Including fores hire 
unjl land covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.. into 
W. 6. ENGLISH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l-uitiits and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including Hu» rights attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chat ham Isl
and, the same being the southwest corner 
of Alex. Ewea's claim; tbench following 
the shore line northwardly forty <«810* 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and laud covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.I»., into 
ALEX. EWES.

V* t from said post, 
let aria. UHh July, J902. 

■BRITISH COLUMBIA C 
" PANY. LTD.

By their Attorney-ls Fact, 
Johnston.

IMke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 lutend to 
apply ts the Honorable the Chief Conimle-
slouer of. lauids and Worka for permission to lease for Ashing p 
to lease the forsshore and rights thereof 1 Including the rights attached thereto. In 
fur Ashing purposes in Hooke District, coto- I Cowlchan District, commencing at • post 
menelng at • inisl planted oe a ^ivlnt et j pmnted^on Jbe easf end

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner <‘f La mis and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore.

the northwesterly entrance to
thence southeasterly forty chains— Ineltid 
lug foreshore and lands covered by water. 

Dated this 7th day of July, A.D.
GEO’*''*” **

Bay, • the same being the southwest coraer

_____________ 1908.
lOUUE ALEXANDER.

Andrew Houston’s claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty <*h«ln* 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.D.. Vto 
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that on the expiration of
hlrty days from date I Intend to apply to 

l.’he Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
I jende and Worka for permission to lease 
Ike foreehore and rights attached thereto 
I "or Ashing purposes, commencing at thl*
■ wet on i»t 79, Books JWrlct. following
■ he shore In an easily direction 4«>
■ •tains. Including the foresters and lend 
■levered by water.
1 D‘ted ,b“ 1011 "n..
j Notice Is hereby gives that thirty dsy*
I fter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
I loroml eel oner sf lainda ana Work* for a 

ee of that portion of the foreshore, 
nmenelng at a post about oos-<iu*rter 
I». west at Cole Creek. Renfrew District,

■ larked “A. E. T.’s N. FI <’orser* inwan
■ ig northeast corner!, and thence extending
|a a westerly direction poe-helf mile along 
Ibe -bore Une. ^ „ TQDp

July 19th, 1902» 
J Notice Is hereby given that thirty days
■ iter date I Intend to apply to the Chief
■ lommis*loner of Lends ann Works for a 
|>a*c of the foreshore of Beecher Bay. oom- 
lienctng at a stake marked H. T. 0., on 
lbs south side of Indian Reserve, and 
Banning easterly and southerly to the eonth 
Ind of Section 81. about half a mile more

TDated this WHk day of July. Ifto
H. T. OOLE.

I Nothe is hereby given that 
■ fter hate J 1st end to apply 
I ommaMoner of Lande and ’ 
|wee <Jtf that portion of tb 
I >m«iei;c!ng at a post about <

hereby given that thirty days
■ * ’ - ‘ * ---- *7 to the Chief

_ Worka for a 
the foreshore, 

firing at à post about one-half mile 
of I’ars«>n'* 8plt. near Hooge Harbor, 

|.arked "R. K. G.’e N K. ( orner’’ imeai;
; northeast corner!, thence running wsst- 
y o«te half mile along the shore line.
’ U. K. GOS8B.

| July lOth, 19to.
| Notlee Is, hereby given that thirty day;
liter date I Intend to apoly to tbs LTilef 

” ’ *e andlommlsfioner of l*tnda and Works for 
law of Hist portion of the fureslmtv, 
I nnmendng at » post about ose nuarter 
I He east of Cole Creek. R.mfrew iHstrb-t. 
larked C. F. T., N. B. Corner (meaning 
I trtheast corner), and thence extending lu 

westerly direction one half mile along 
l.e attire line. This p“*i Is encted at the 
I stern Is.undary at high water mark, of 
I tctlon W. snd this application covers the 
I dire foreshore of said section.
I July 19th. Vto

I Notice Is hereby given that thirty «lays 
I ter date I intend to apply to the <’lil«f 
I mind as loser of Iwnds and Works for a 
I ise of the forewhore of Beecher Buy. com- 
fênelug at a poat marked W. J. J., on the 
I .rth stile of Indian reserve and running 
I «rtkerty to a post marke<l W. H. G., a 
I stance of half a mile more or le»a.
I Dated this 10th day of July. 19to____
1 W.. 4, JOHNSTON..

I N'otW Is hereby gtvep that thirty days 
1 ter date I intend to apply to the Hilef 
I Humlsatiiner of Tgimi* nno Works for it 
I tae of the foreehore of Beecher Hay. bosn- 
I mclng at a post marked W. II. G., and 
Inslng northeast half n mile.
I Tated this 10th day of July. 19to.
1 W. II. GRANT.

Ik hereby given that thirty days 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief 

_ — l«»loner of land* and Works for a 
I tee of the forenhore of Otter Point, rom- 
I wiring at a po*t marked "W. G..” apd 
I tending one-half mile nortb«*a»t of eeld 
| st.
| Mted LOth day ef July. 1*to 
1 WM. GRANT.

Taka notice that at the expiration sf 
thirty days from this date I Intend to !
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- j Take notice that at the expiration of 
sloner ef Lends and Works for perm lesion thirty days from this date I Intend to 

purposes the foreshore, i *M'*y ts the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
- * sloner sf Ijsods sad Works for permission

to ti-sse the foreehore and rights thereof
to lease for Ahhlb|
Including th# rigl
Cowlcban District, „ _______
plruted on the south ehors ef ^ed«eli 
Vmr, Pender Island, the asms being 
northwest corner of A. Mel’heroou'» cJi

g P—------------------ ------------
:uts atuehed thefêto. In 

ssinuen«ing at a post
---------- * M flar-

the
for batting purpose* lu Hooks District, coin 
menelng st a post planted at the northeast 
corner on the point at the northerly side 
ef the entras*-** te Heeke Inlet, thence 

forty eheliis-rrlncludlng Che
ttitmce following the shore line east wardly 
fhrty chain# and extending seaward, and I southeasterly 
Including the foreehore and land covered i foreshore and lands covered by water 
with water. Dated this 7th dav of July, A D., 1996.

Dated this 9th dsy ef Jely, A.D.. 1008. CDOBGK I. WlUlON.■I/, A.D.,
M’l-HMBHUN.

Take notice thht at tke expiration of 
thirty dsy# from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie 
eloni-r of I .and* and Werke for permission 
to lee**- fer letting purposes the foreshere, 
tin-lii<iing the rights attached thereto, la 
Cowlcban District, commencing at â poet 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl- « 
and, same being the northeast corner of 1 
W. A. Wadhama’e claim; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chain# 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
fort-shore antf land covered with water.

Dated this 9th dsy of July, A.D.. tito 
W. A. WADHAMS.

the expiration of 
date I lutend to

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty days from this date 1 lutend to 
sigily te the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
■eeer ef Lands and Works for permlssi-m 
to lease the foresixore snd rights thereof 
fur Ashing purposes in Sooke District, eum- 
manting at a post planted shout «*»**- 
quarter mile sorthweet of Secretary isl
and, thence following the shore line -north
west forty cbalne^-lscludlng the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated thl» 7th day ef Jul^,. A.D., I9to 
E. EVANS.

Take notice that at
thirtj d»x. from Ihl, ----- - „ ______________ __
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- tor Ashing nurpcees In Renfrew DLtrlct. 
■toner of I^anda and W’orka for permtaslon j com men < dug at a poet planted on the

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner uf Lande and Works for pertnlietion 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof

i ; plnnted on the south shore of lied well ] 
I W. Vender Island, the same ti.-lug

Take notice that at the expiqatlon of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable tiw «*hti*f Commis 
sloner of l.atnI and Works for lwrutisslon 
to Ie«*«* the foreshore aud rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Otter District. Com
mencing at a iMist planted on a pidnt at 
the northwesterly entrance to Sooke liny, 
thence northwesterly f«»rty chains- -Incluil- 
lug the foreshqrv and lauds covereti by

Dated this l<Kh day of July. A.D., 1902.
ALEXANDER KWKN.

Ê7Î
southwest corner~ot X~ H. ltsln’s"*clalui; 

) '“««*,f"ll°wlM the ihorv Due wctwardl/ 
, 40 i.-hnlus. and extending scuwanl. and In

cluding the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

j Dated this 10th day of Job

aouthcasterlv about three-quarters of a commencing^ii'fTlWnr»  ̂
mile from Sherlngbam Point, tbcu<v south- shore at the southea*r mi!! k ,ou 
east, folluwlug tBe shore forty chains- lu- tant northwra erlï from '«m‘l1* 
eluding the foreshore and land» covered by ^ ----
water.

Dated this 10th day of July. A.D., 19to 
WILLIAM MCOLL

July. A.D., 1992. 
N. II. BAIN.

Take notice that at the cxpDatlon of 
thirty days from this «late I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis

r-------- —' • ly from Hherluehsiml‘"; O' "' '- n.,«7"3Sfe
follow tug the shore forty chain* -lm Imlin» 
the foreshore aud lauds covered by water* 

Dated this 11th «lay of July, A I» liarâ
JOHN t. DNAVlïxEr.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this dale 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I .and» and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Hooke District, com- 
inenclug at a p««wt planted at the smith«a*t 
corner on tin* shore at the suutbeastcrljr 
entrance to Hotike Bay, them e northwest- 
erlv forty chain»-Including the foreshore 
anu lands coven"d by water.

Dated thl# loth day of Julv. A.D., ltMQ.
J. M. M’1K>NALD.

Take notice that at tke expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lanil* and W««aks for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rig lit* attached thereto, lu 
Cowlcban District, commencing ut a post 
n'anted on the northeast short* of Sydney 
Island, the same being the southwest cor
ner of John Deavllle * claim ; thein-e fol
lowing the abort* line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward and Inchid-

«mer of Land* ami Work* f.»r permlsstim «.ply to the Vlo^.r-îX *««»a telease the f«.rewh«»re and rights thereof sloner of lL»nd- an^bir ^ #hh f 
Ashing imrpowes In Renfrew District, to lease thî for.*.»? r" kf for permisslo» 

post plantetl on the for rt.M..» h°r? “IV1 VKh{* H>«*reof
Ix-lv» .11»- ! 'P K—NS-

tJ*ke “ot,c« thiu, at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend

_ . Renfrew District,
commencing at a post plante' 
shore at the Wvutheast coruer,
taut northwesterly from Hht-rlugham 1 ni.nhn».. ------- --
l'odut atmut one mile, them e northwesterly southeaster!?*6?! nDttV'Ut .wU thene*
following the shore forty chain*—Including « hï!£»-1n.1 mi 1 £ thKe ,h°re f,,rt7
the foreshore and land*, covered by water. , COV(,re<i W'V* the *7re,,hore “ud 

Dated this loth dsy erf July, A.D.. 19to Dated this lira ^...........- 1“-av.u.r “““ *• »»hJOHN T. DEA VILLE.

Take notice that at the expiration of .. . ----------
thirty .lays from this «late I iuteud to i thieve l.be expiration of

-------  -....................................... ! FPply to the lionorabto the Chief Commis- ' Ir.îîIV , 7 Æ „ ;Çolu 1 Intend t»
lug the foreshore sud lauds covered with | *i"iicr of lainds, an«l Works for perutissivn , «*. per tbe Lhief Cotnn

to lease the foreahom azid rights thereof Î f_ U.” *nd M orks for |M*rmls»i««
Dated this loth day of July. A.D . l'.to i f«*r Ashing purposes In' lU-yfrew District, r,ir ,on,,,‘«,r« »«•«! rights tli.-reei

JOHN DK A VILLE» i commencing at a |iost planted at the . ,.^,,,7*, ,ll?„ Purl,OMt‘* lu Renfrew District,
----------------------------------------------------------------J ' n«»rtbeast «t.ruer «>n 1‘olnt No Point, theme , ùtî . ff et “ i??1 planted at this

southeast corner on Point No Point, thence

- Tske notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to thé Honora Me the Chief Commis
sioner of land* and Work* for peruilssdmi 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing pwrpo*”'* lu Hooke l»:*trti‘l. nun- 
nieu^Vng at a post planted at the portheast 
corner#uh the shore at the *outh«*:i*teriy 
entrance to Sooke Bay. th«-o->* southeast
erly forty chains—Including the foreshore 
sud lands covered by water.

Dated this luth day» of July, A.D.. VKtt.
F. HELL

TWke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Com mis
sion vr of latmls and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpo*. * the foreshore. 
Including the right* attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, commencing at a post

(I inted on the north shore of Discovery 
aland, the same being the southeast coriH-r 
of Erne*t E. Evans s claim; thence foltiiw- 

lug the shore Hue west wardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward", and Including the 
foreshore ami laud covered w IUi water. 

Dated this 10th day of July, X.D.,
LUNKHT K. EVANS.

• Point, thence
souttieasterly, following the shore forty u" *T‘,ut *''0 Folnt, thence
chains Including the foreshore and lauds | IL.fo,,owl|ig the shore forty 
eov.-r.si by water. , tnaUi*—to.-iu«llng the foreehore and I suite

Dated tula luth day of July. A.D., 1902. ! i,»^ Sf iWVw[' ^
ANDREW HOUSTON. Dated this 11th day of July,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for pernd*si«»u 
to lease the foreshore and rights them if 
for Uniting yurp«"*e* In Otter District, e<mi- 
u*enrlng at a i«*t piantcl at the southeast 
corner oo^ Otter Point, thence northwest
erly fidlowlng the snore forty «Tialns-ln 
eluding the foreshore and land* covered by 
water.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D.. Vto 
D M WILLIAMS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty .lay* from this «bits 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
•‘"lier of l«an<ls and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purp«NM‘s the forenhore. 
ln< lulling the rights attach**.! thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
on the north shore of Dlst^overy I «land, 
the same lielng the southwest coruer of 
George 1. Wilson’s claim; thence following 
H»e shore line east w a nil v forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore
shore aud laud covered' with water 

Dated this luth day of July. A.D.. lito 
GEORGE I. WILSON.

Take notice that at tbs expiration of
------------------------------------------------------------------- thirty days from thl» date 1 Intend to

Take notice that st the expiration of *pp*y to the Houorsble the Chief Coiuntis-
thirty day* fn.m thl* date 1 intend to *h'Uer of Lands and Works for p»rmui>ton
apply to the llouorable the Chief C.tmmts- to, I «am* for Ashing punxww* the foreshore,
sloner of Ioinds ami Work* f..r permi-stou Including the rtgm* attached thereto. Inloner of Ioinds aud Work* f»r i*ermi»sit>u 
to lease the foreshore aud rtglus thereof 
for Asiilng pun»■■*••* In Utter DLtrlet, c-m- 
nseneng at a powt planted at Uie south«*a»t 
corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Cm-k. theme 
uorthwesterly, follow lug the shore forty 
chains—Including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by wat«*r.

Dated this lVth day of July. JLI>.. 1908. ■ 
ROBERT Vt'RRIB. I

wrlchan liletrict, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Hydney Isl
and. the same being the southeast itimer 
of li. Rowan's claim; thence following the 
shore Hue northwardly fortjS^haiua. and 
extending seaward, aud Including the fore
shore aud laud covered with water.

Dated this lVth day of July. A.D , 19to 
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of ! 
thirty «lays from this date l iuteud to 1 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Couimls-

A.
A.D., 1998.

M‘1‘HERS0N.
thf,etïe a1vU-e, lhat the expiration of 

l"*J *« «“» ââvu.f.ovit- mi- V/BIVI . OU11UI»- , , */* ?r°m «late I lut.-Ipl to
•ncr of lauida and Witrka for p.*r mi salon *P*. . to#tre D°uor*b,«‘ the Chief CommSs- 

l.*«se the foreshore ami rights thereof I i.,**0*.^ “l*8 a“d Works for permission 
for Ashing purposes In lt«*nfrew District. 1 1 „ ,*J»?i tÜe f,,r,M*hor<‘ anil right* thi?reef, 
«■ouinirn-mg at a post plaut.il at the «Lf'ï ,* purposes. |n Renfrew Dlftrlet* 
Southeast «-«M-ner ou l‘<dnt No Point, theni-e ’"bjnenclng at a post planted on the above 
mithweaterly. following the shore forty ÎLAf' 5“!!;“”** corner, being distant 
chains—Including the foreshore and lande frd,u Sherlngbam Point
d*vere«l by water. »u»oat one tulle, thence southeasterly- fob

Dated tide loth day of July. A.D.. 1992. tbe eh.or? f"rt7 fhaln*. including tkeA. M-HHKKÜOS. . l .‘,'^re,M?U,,l.*k", r '-"VT1. *>r w.ti.
Dated this 11th day of July, 19to.

'1‘jike notice that pt the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tin- Chief Commis
sioner of lainds aud Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ayhlng purposes In R«*ofrew Dlatrlet. 
commencing at a post planted 
shore about two mfies northwest)
Point No 1‘olnt, thence northwraterb 
dial us— IticJuding the foreshore and 
covered by water.

Dated this luth day rrf July. A.D.. 1992.
1». ROWAN.

E. E. PENZER.

..Ta.ke that at the expiration of
thirty day» from this date 1 Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
?“u«t of Lauds and Works for pertnlssloa 

«%, on the ,^.a*** th«* foreshore and rights thereof 
eeterly from r°f Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
vaterly forty «'ommeociug at a post planted on tke 
e and lauds *u,w about two miles northwesterly from

Take notice that at the expiration of _ . ....
thirty day* fnw tbts date 1 tin end to apply to rive Honorable the Chief Commls- 
ytply to the Ihmorable tke Chief Commis- al«»uer of l^nda and Works for permission

Take notice that at tb«* expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend 

to the Honorable the Chief ” 
of larnds and Works for p

i»nef..of Lands and Wr,rks f.w permlwd.m *» »**«•*' f"'r ”»oB‘ll-pun>«.*«‘* the foreshore, 
to l.sM the foreshore and rights thcrurf Including the rights attaehed thereto, In 
for belting purposes lu Renfrew IHstrict, < owlcfcAn District, commencing at a i»osi 
comtuvnclug at a post planted on tue planted on the west shore of Hydney 1*1- 
shore about two anile* northwest erf Point »«* Hie same being tbe northeast .-orner 
No PMnt. thence southeasterly along the “J W. H. English’s «latin; then.-e following 
shore forty chains- Including the foreehore the sh.we line southwardly forty chains, 
and lands covered by water. 1 «nd ext.-udluir seaward, aud Including the

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D.. 10to i foreshore and land «-overed wrltb water.
n’ a. I1A1N , i»t«i ihl» K*h d»y '■< J“'T- * r» iv«F2.

W. B. HNGL1811
Tske notice that at tbe expiration of 

thirty days from this date 1 Intend to I 
apply to the Honora Me |h«* (Thief C-ommls- ; 
■toner of laind* and Works for |**rml*i4on 
to lease the fore»h«*re and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, • 
commencing at a post planted on the

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from thl* date 1 Intend to 
apply to tke Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lot tula and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes thp foreshore, 

. Including the rlguta atta.-hul thereto, 
shore about «me bund ml yard* southeast , Cowl, ha u District, couiuu-ucing et a poet 
of Jsrdan River, thence norths «utterly * plnnted on the west shore of Hydn«*y 1*1
forty chains—In.-lmllng the forewhore urn 
land covered by water.

Dated this loth day <rf Jely. A.D., 1908.
W. A. WADHAMS.

and. (ht m__ L___ _____________ ______
of M. M English * claim. , Mluwlng the 
shore line northwardly forty chains, ex
tending seaward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this l<*h day of July, A lt , Hto 
M. M. ENGLISH.

Take notice that et the expiration erf 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to I 
apply to the Honorable the «Itief Commis- 
•toner of Isied» aud Work# for porntiasion j Tske notice that at 
to lease tho feweehorc and rights thereof I thirty «lay* from this ... - _

the expiration of
■HHHHHHPHMIlHPMpHHPiiiii intend to 
for Ash trig purposes tn Renfrew^ tMstrtrftrsppty- toThe Horrornttettre tUrtef «’ommle- 
c.uMuen* lug at a post planted at the sloner of Lernl# and Worka for permission 
southeast «oru«?r on the shore about ooe- to leas# for Ashing purpose» tbe foreshore, 
euarter mile .llatsnt northwesterly from Including the right# attached thereto. In 
the mouth of Jordan River, thence north- | Cowlcban IHstrict, commenting at a post 
westerly forty chains- Including f orra bore planted on the northeast shore of Hydney 
ahd land covered by water. Island, tbe same being the nortl

Dated this 10th day of July. A.D. 19to 
W. B BNGL1KH.

to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the right * attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, commencing nt a peat 
planted on the east shore of Uhathnm Isl 
ami, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexamfer’a claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with wafer.

Dated this Mb day of July, A.D., Vto.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

PUL____  ....
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
at.ntDeasterlv about three-quarters of a 
mile from Hnerltigham 1‘olnt, thence eouth-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from thle_ date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable lh«? Chief Cwnntis- 
sloimr of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose* the f«»resit«>ie. 
Including the rights attached thereto, lu 
Cowlcban District, coromMtcIng at a post

flanted on the northeast elv>re of Hydney 
■land, the same luting tbe smith west cor

ner of D. McWilliams's «•'.aim; theme fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
«chains and extending seaward, and lnrluil- 
Ing the foresixore, and land covered with 
water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A TV. into 
D. M’WILIaIAMH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days fr«>m thl» date I Infeed to 
yqtiy to tbe Honorable, the Chief Comm In-

east, following 
eluding the furet 
water.

Dated this 8th '

shore forty chain»—In- 
re and lands covered by

7 W1LLJAAM M'COLL.

Take nstice tkat et tlie expiration of 
thirty days from this date I lutend to 
apply to the ll«Htorable the Oblef Ctunmls- 
aiouer of Isinds and Works for permlseloo 
to lease tbe foreehore ami rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose* In Renfrew District, 
« ommenrlng at a post planted on the 
shore at the sautheuat corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Shtrlnghara 
Point about one mile, thence northwesterly 
following the shore forty chains—Including 
the foreshore and land* covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.Iv, ltto 
JOHN T. DE A VILLE.

ner of lainds ami Works for penuUwlon i southeasterly, 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, chains tin * 
lnclu«llng the right* attached thereto. In j covered b; 
Cowlcban District, commencing at a host 
planted on the south shore of Bed well H.ir- 
i»or,' 1‘emlcr Island, the same being the 
southwest corn«>r of. N. H. Bain’s claim; ■ 
them-e following the share line westwanliy 
4«« chains, aud extending seawanl. nn«l In
cluding the foreshore and land covered

TmiTfr ... __ —-,
I)ate«Vtbla Dtk «lay of July, A.D., 1902.

TNike notin' that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl# «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the llonowable the C'hlef t’ommla-' 
■timer <rf latndi and Works for pertulssbm 
to l«m*«* the fotvahore and rights tbcr«*«rf 
for Ashing punioses In Renfrew District, 
co mm earing nt n peel planted at the 
northeast corner on Point No

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I at »d* and Work* f«»r pertftlsatim 
to I «m so the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Hooks District. <x>m- 
mcu«*lng at a p«*t plantetl ou a i*dnt at 
thi* northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bey, 
thence southeast«*rly forty chains—Includ
ing foreahprs and lands covered by water. 

Dated this 10th «lay of July. A D..
"90 RGB A LEX A.

IRMHiipipiHllfiNi
aland, the same Mdng the mlrthweet «-or 

ner of William McColre claim; them^ fol
lowing the shore line southeasterly forty 
chains and extending •«•award and Includ
ing the foreshors snd laud covered «with

GEORGE ,
1092.

ANDBR.

Take notlcv* that at the expiratitm of 
thirty day* from this «lute I Intend to 
apply to the Hontwahle the Chief Commis
sioner of Lund* nn«l Worka for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpo«w»s the foreshore, 
Inidmllng the rights atts'chwl thereto, In 
(Towlcban District, «vtntnwnclng at a is»*t 
planted on the south shore of Redwell liar- 
Imr. Pender Island, the same ttelng. the

Uly. A.D., llto 
AM. M’C-OIJ*

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days froth this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the (Thief Commis
sioner of I «ends and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreehore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, tn 
Victoria District, commencing et a poet 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, the same being the southwest «orner 
of Alex. Ewen’s «daim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including tue 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 10th day of July. A.IV, Hto 
ALKX. KWKN.

Take noth'* » that the expiration of
northwest comer of’A. McPheraon’a claim; j thirty "day* fr«wn thl* date I Intend 
thence following the shore line cestwardljr 1 apply t* the HonctraMe the Chief Commls-

Tuke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from thl» date I intend to 
appiy to the Ihmorable the Chief Commis
sioner of La nils ami Works Mr permission 
to lease fur ilsLing punMVN-e the foreshore, 
tii.‘hiding the rights sttsch.il thereto, til 
Conti bun" District, coiumem tug at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Hyan«-y 
lsluutL the same lielng the southvv«>st «-or
ner of Robert Currie* claim; theno* Mi- 
lowing the shore Hue ...flj»nhwestwnfaly 
forty chain* and extending Wfcaward and 
tin lulling tbe foreshore and laud covered 
tilth water.

Dated this loth day of July, A.D., Pto 
ROBT. CURRIE.

„ , - -------------------------northwesterly
«vint No Point, thence northwesterly forty 
chains—Inclmllng the foiieshore and lande 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 1903.
D. ROWAN.

Notice is hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Cüti-f 
Vouiiniasiouer .rf I«anda and Work* for a 
lease «rf that |M>nti n «rf the ft.reshore, 
i.imm«*uclng at a faut about one-quarter 
tube east of Cole Creek. R -nfrew D.*trl- t, 
marked W. M s N. W. Corner (luesmug 
north»e»t .corner), and thetu-e extending in 
au easterly direction one half tulle aiuug 
the shore line.

WM. MUNH1U.
July loth, lito

TakeNWotiee that #Rt the expiration of 
thirty «mys from this date I Intend t# 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief 'Commis- 
•toner of iuinda and Works for p«*rmla»ioB 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
.or Ashing purposes in Otter District, coen- 
Aienciug at a post, planted on a point at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay. 
thence northwesterly forty ebalua—Inched- 
lug the foreshore and lands covered by 
water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1998. 
__ ________________ ALEXANDER UWKN.

Take notice that st the expiratl«»n ef 
thirty day» from this date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief «'ommiik 
•loner of Lauds aud Works for perudMtlon 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Rtrofrew District, 
commeuclug at a poet planted on tbe 
shore about two mile* northwest of Point 
No Point, thence southeasterly along tke 
shore forty vhalus—Including tbe forewhoee 
and Ir.nda covertii by water.

lasted this 11th day of July, A.D.. 1908:
N- H BAIN.

Notice I* hereby given that thirty days Take notice that st tbs expiration 06 
after date 1 Intern! to apply to the Chief thirty days from this date 1 intend te 
Commissioner at Lunds aud \N orka for a apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 

ti“l p«»rtIon of the f<,reehore. j «louer of laiuds and Werka fer perndssloe 
coikhiémlng at u post «m the Point at 1 ar- ( |0 lease for Ashing purpuees the fureebere. 
sou s Spit, near Hooke Harbor, marked . iu« lulling the rights attaeksd thereto. 1» 
“,J P.'s X. W. Corner'1 <meaning n«*rth- j Victoria Distrl * -----
west «xirn«<), mud thiMice extemliug In 
easterly ilirectlou one half tpB« along the 
shore line.

HENRY PAXTON. 
July 10th. 1902. 

District, commenclsg at _

flanted on the north where ef Dismvery 
•land, the same being the southeast wraer 
of Ernest K. Evans's elalm: thence follow

ing the shore line west wardly forty chaliae, 
aud extending seaward, asâ Including tke 
foreehore and land covered with water. 

Dated 'this 11th day sf Jely, A.D., 1988 
KRNEHT U. KVANH.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty days from «late I Inteud to apply to 
the Honorable tbe Chief Cumtutinduuer <rf 
La tills aud Works for permission to lease 
the foreshore aud rights attached thereto
lot HahLtUL PuriH*ses. «•ommeu«,ing st this ^ _________________________ _______ __________
|»at tear ill» kniUweSC i..rîi.-r ÔT nr W. r„M,r L«ml» eed VMl f.r jwrmlwl*

Take notice that et tke expiration ef 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend te

tuohe District, following the shore lu an lease Mr Ashing punLra the forrahorT ...«Ij dlrhttos «,C.IÜ. .ow.rd. : LeliSTS* the rl,i,." .i72.. ,h,mo^ 
!e«'chy Head, bJjWudlng the f«»reshore sud | victoria District, ««auaieacisg at à poet
B&S*û£ MhV.7 Of July, 1UUU. Î? ‘“vr- •» l;l—«r, IM,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l#in«ls and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof. 
Mr flatting purposes. In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post plantetl on the shore 
at the north«-aat cornier, twlng distant 
mrthwssterly from Aherlughsm 1 Met 
about one mile, them** southeasterly fol
lowing tue shore Mrty chain», Including^ 
foreshore and lauds covered by we 

Dated this 10th day of tJulfc-\*KXZEIL

Take notice that at the ex] 
thirty days from tld* «fate 1

the same being the southwrat coruer “u? 
George 1. Wilson’s claim ; tkeace followlaie 
the shore Une east ward! y- fertr chains, and 
extending seaward, aud lafludlug the fore
shore aud land covered with water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1908.
G BURGE 1. WlUk»N.

Taka notice that at tA« expiration ri
thirty d-tys from this date 1 intend te 
apply to th- Honorable tke Chief Cumaaie- 
en uer of Lotids and Werka far permiasioe 

I to lease for netting purpvew tke foreehore. 
ln< Iiulliig the rights attached thereto, la 
A'owlrbuu District, commencing at a post 
planUil on the west ainee ef Hydney lai- 
uml, the aaiue being the southeast cornel 
of D. Rowan s claim; " 
shore line.

• claim: thence following the 
rtliwardly forty chains, an4 

exteudlug seaward, and including the fore-1,1,1 v U, J - , . . ,. , , -, . a • “UiHI i*rn warn, .uti iuv iwnBuply ti* Ih, Hvwrjbk the * hlrf '-vmiiil»- . sLore ,U,1 i.tni ,.(,TtTfsl wli, water.
•It'uvr of 1,01,1. b,h! Wort» for ("«)“»■ . Luted ibl. lltli d«y o! July. A.If.. l'JU 
to ),««• tlir fombore »t„l righl. llii-rwt ' £y. ROWAN.
m , . i . ...______. !.. If.... f uf llltlr rlMr Ashing purpt'siw In Renfrew District 
commenting at a p«*st planted ou tbecMiumem.us •'.‘"rdV ».hiih.-Hst i lake uoticè that at the expiration of
shore sbont one ' ,bir,ÿ from I hie date 1 imeud to
yf .Jortlun , U.ht. t .rvahore and i,*l»i,Iy tw the Honorable tke Ckisf t'viuinlnr
f"r7 ^tnrtlT, iî11'”1 "f tUe tor<1,,hore WUtl .muer «rf Lends and Werk* fer permlraion 

forty chain* and extending seaward. suR sio'nw *<rf Lands and Works for permission | iMtXthia 11th day of July. A.D.. Hto for h-hlng purposes tke forrahorn,
including the foreshore aud land «uvered to lease for Ashing purp«aies the foreshore. , ‘Mted t > WADHAMH. luciadlng the rlgnta attached thereto. ••
with water i Including the rights attsch.il thereto, In __________;___________ ________ _ | t owti hau District, corameatiag at • post

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D., 1992. , (Towlcban District, commencing at.•-prat . t,y- lhllt ,lt the expiration of 9l»utcd on ttw west shore ef Sydney lab
A. M'VHERHON. j piantcl on the e>«t end of PemMr lelan^ | ,i7,v, fn.m tills «late 1 intend

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to tfle Honorable the :«’Itief I’ohnnle- 
sfoner of Istnds nnd Work* for pcrmlsebm 
to lease for ftshlug pur{M>*e* tbe Mvestaore, 

- — —- î Including the rights attached thereto, In
olnt, thence I Cow-tchaii District. <*ommenelng at a prat

i the east enu or venorr maim, tlTruAe dûva^rviu
------------  being the jmuthweat corner of SI,,/ to the U.morable the Ghlef Commis
Andrew Houston a claim. JM-uce f.diowlng of Unilll v0d Works f.»r pernd^l-m
the •hors line northwsnlly Mrty chains t<l (4 aM. the forranore anil rights thereof 
•ml cxtvn.lti.g seaward and In«-1tiding the f„r ûillllng pnP,,oaw, Hooks IHstrict. «i*m- 
foreehort- nad lan«l coverejl with w*ttr. 1 ,Ug «t « post planted on a point atDated this 10th dâj_ofJtiy A D 1W«. th,‘ north wtocriy cm ranee to H«mV IMy,

ANDREW HOUSTON.

■vmunnm,, following the shorn Mrty i planted on the west shore «rf Hyilney Isl- 
chaîne—Including the foreehore and lands j «nd, same being the northeast corner of 
- ivered by water. 1 — — “ rag" —

Dated this 8th day of July, A D., 1908.
s,ANDREW HOUSTON.

________________________________ H. BAIN.

Take notice that Jit th«* expiration of
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Homrfable the Chief Comntie- 
»(i-m*r of I.snd* and Worka""Mr permission 
to lease, for flshtng purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowb-han District, commencing st » poet 
p'ipted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, tbe same tiring the southwest cor-

Xfrftce Is hereby given that thirty, day# 
after date I Intend to apply to the (Thief 
Cumndraloner of I.ami» and Worka Mr a
lease of that portion of the foreskofe , j hereby give nrrflce that 
Ml ihe eastern cud of Turn bo laiaud, slt.u , alter date I Intend 
at* In North Victoria District, commiwic- ' rf Mr<-*h«»r«* extending 
tug at a post placed on Race 1‘olnt, marked this Inltaf phot hearing
"T. W. • 8. E. Corumr,'’ MJW.wlng the shore -*■- *• * ^-----“
In a northwesterly direction one half, mile 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of July. 1902.
THOMAd WALKER.

, N«»tIce la hereby given that thirty day#
_ _____ after date 1 Intend to apply to the (Thief

W. A. Wadhanis’a claim: thence following (Tcm in Latimer of Lamia and Works for a 
the ah ore line southwardly forty chains lease of the Myeshore of Tugwell Creek, 
and extending seawanl, and Including tbe , near Hheringhsm 1‘olnt, cmnmenclng at a 
Mrcahorv amt land cove ml with " water. j post marked "J. 0. C.,“ and extending one- 

Dated this lutb day <>f July. A.D., 19IC. , half mile east of said nrat.
W. A. WADHAMH. I Dated July 10th. lito —-------------------- -----------------L-;---------------------f JOHN O. OOX.

i thencs"ëoüthèastenir forty chains -Inchid- 
lug foreshore and lamia covered by wslcr. 

Dated this lltb «lay of July. A.D.. lito 
I GEORGE ALEXANDER.

ami. the aaiue being the uortasast • «•me* 
of W. It. Kngllah’a claim; thee ce following 
the shore line southwardly forty. chaîna, 
aud extending seaward, and iaciudtiig the 
foreehore ami land covered with water.

Dated thl# 11th day of July, A.IX,. ldtfll 
W. H. BN GDI 811.

the expiration a^
date 1 Inteud to

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I ..Intend tu 
applv to the Honorable the (Thief Comml*- 
■ioner of Lands and Works for peimlishm 
to less** the foreshore and right* themrf 
for tlshlug |uir|H>s«n Iti 8«">ke Dlatrlet,

|r«. that thirty days , 1 y 1 t— ------——-------4L ' . .—men ring aV»-posM>lutti^l at the ni*rthei»at
to apply for a Mu*e ; N«*n«j la hereby given that thirty days tcruer on the point at the northerly side
ig half « iriHw fmm Ante I Intend to sppty to the (Thief i the to Hoot* Inlet, thence-
ng tiie following des, (^mn^Wr of Umis arid Works for a. . wm,hraslert,: fort, chatim-inrtmBng tira

criptlon. -J. I>. R.‘e. N. R. corner, sftnstsd 
at Beecher Bay, Bo«»ke District. British 
Colombia.

July 10th, 1908.
JOHN nCNLOP REIT).

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the (Thfcrf 
C-ommlssloner df l<smls sml

Island, the same tiring the southwest cor- ,i«ae of that »portl«m of the foreehore 
per of John Deavllle* «daim; thence fol- commencing at * stake placed at Anvh«>r 
low ng the shore line northwestwardly forty Island, and marked “J. K.. w." and ex-
chains and extending seawanl and Ineliwv tending along the shore line one-half mile, ■ ... _ ... ... __ __ __ _ _______ _
Ing the foreshore and lands sovered witk , more or Iras. Hi an easterly direction, peas- ! corner), and tbencr extending tn a wrat.-rly

... _ ... ^ I lug Ned Paint. __ j direction one-half mile along the shore line.Dated this 9th dey ef July. A.D. 19to 1 Victoria. Ik C„ Jnly 10, 1002. ! DAVID MILLER.
JOHN DBA VC.: 4k ' JOêHUA KlNGtlAM. July 10th, 1908.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to th# Chief 

Works for a Com ml sst oner «rf faim!» and Work* for a 
lease of that portion of the Mr«**hore, 
comm*-nring at a poet on the Print at Par
IX ?!

lease of the foreshore of Otter Point, com
mencing at a poet mark yd *'G. P. K.,’’ sod 
extending one-half mil** west of said poluL 

Dated July 10th, 1902. _
GEO. P. KELLY.

foreshore and land* covered by water. 
Dated this 11th (lay of July, A.D., Hto 

GEORGE 1. WILSON

Take notice that at the expiration «»f 
.................................nd to

Notice la hereby given that .thirty days 
after date 1 Intend t/> apply to the (Thief 
Commise timer of Lends and Works for a 
lenee of that portion of the., foreehore

__ _____ ____ of "the westerly end of Bmlth Island, sltu-
Rplt. near Hrtoka Harbor. ronrke«l j(te In Caeelar District, commencing at a 

N. B. Corner (meaning northeast post placed at Tree Point, and extending
thence one-half mile In a southerly, and . 
one half mile In a northeasterly direction^ ; crater 

Dated. July 10th, 1908. ' imted this Uth day of July, A.D.. Hto
. D. M'WILIJAM&

I thirty dsy* from thl# date I Intel»' 
apply to ihe Honorable the-Chief Commls- 
sti>ti«*r of Land* and Worka for perml*el*n 
to less.- I !..• f..r«-ahore and right* thereof 

• for Ashing purptwee Iti Otter IMatrlct. c«*ra- 
m«*hrlng at • prat planted at the southeast 
erfner on Otter Point, thence northwest
erly following the shore fortv «'haIt*a—In
cluding the foreehore and lands covered by

JOHN TAYLOR

Take turtles tnat at
thirty days from this _ --------- ..
apply to the llouorable the Chief Commise 
•timer of Lands aud Worka for pcruxlsaloe 
to l«*a*e for Hutting purposes tke Mn-ahuret 
Uu lmllng the rights attached thereto, I» 
( Ow Ivhan District-, «oiMinemlag at a post 
plant «il on the vest shore of Sydney IsW 
and, the satin* being the aeutheast carver 
of M. M. English’» claim ; fallowing the 
slmre line northwardly Mrty chains, es- 
temlmg seaward, and Including the fore» 
aiiurv and laud luvcrtd with water.

Dated W* 11th day

’iMHi
..Ah S—.. „

». U H
Take notice that at the expiration off 

thirty days from this date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commhn 
stirner of l*an«D and Worka far permise Ira 
to leaee for fishing purpose* the f«»roeberev 
ho lu.llhg the rigiits attached theme, Ifi 
Cowlchnn District, ommenclag at a prat

f'lMitwl on the northi‘*#t shore ef Hydra* 
■land, the same being tbe aorthweet «rat
tier «rf William M«■Coirs claim; thence fal

lowing the shore line sonthweterly fart* 
du» I us. a ml extending ««-«ward, sad Inrlmf. 
lug the foreshore and land eevered wkk
W Da tad this Uth day ef JMj,
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Purity, 
Accuracy, 
Skill.

We pride ourselve* on the skill 
with which we prepare prc*«rtp- 
U<x»M with absolute a«*curacy 
froth ehemlviilly pure drugs mid 
chemical*.' Let us préparé; your 
prescript Ida.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yatea and Douglas Ste.
_ Voooooooooooooooooooooooooo

cm NEWS IN BRIEF.
•V ------<y—

—"Quaker” Ceylon Ten leads in qual
ity. Accept no other. Grocer» keep it. •

—Steamer ('banner left Vancouver at 
l.‘JT> i>m., after couu«»ctii»g -with the 
Kaxtcru train.

—II." M. S. Grafton, which i* now at 
C'vinox on target practice, is not expect
ed back fu* about six weeks.

• d
—The First iVeshyUrian «dm roll choir 

art* enjoying n Itôlfiliÿ froth hcItnitSnrf 
ut present, but ‘ wiU_ begin work again 
for the winter on the last Friday of this 
month.

- efricrtaiwneat--- wbieb was U 
liàve Tw-eü giVcu l<y Tl«‘V. "Mr.'T>ui1slnW 
in Temt»erante hall last night did not 
take place. 'lh»‘ many counter attrac
tion* made on audiviwe imposaiWv.

. " '—O—
—The schools will be reopened on 

Monday next. There is no danger of 
the heat making this impossilie and the 
youngsters >h«>ulii get all they cun out of 
the few remaining days of their sum
mer vacation.

—Mrs. McKay, of this city lias re- 
«rlved wonl that Governor ib*** will 
iimu ta tins city to recuperate on the 
next trip of the Prmees» May. lie will 
stay at her residemv, Hnttery street. 
The lute Mr*. Koss was Mrs. McKay » 
daughter. ^

.—Detective George Perdue returned 
lust evenig from n trip V» the North, lie 
went up about ten day* ago and visited 
Kkagwuy and the summit, also Juneau, 
ikuigla.i Island and tiie ce let ►rated Muir 
Glacier. Mr. Perdue returned by wa>of 
Vancouver.

—The annual outing of the Native 
Sms is being held at Muyue Island to
day. The steamer Yosemite left the C. 
1*. N. wharf this morning with a large 
crowd. The Fifth Regiment l«aud X«

FiRE CM 1KF8* CONVENTION

Will By livid in This City to Early 
, *7--------Part of y>etol>or.

The tenth annual conventual of the 
Pàiâlic Ctast association of fir»» chiefs 
w.Ul le* held in this city on October 7th, 
ktli, VtU and 10th. This w ill be the j 
•econo time the firefighter* will have ; 
met liens the first occasion being at the 
organisation meeting.,ten years ago. It 
was hold during the exhibition time and 
a feature of the celebration which took 
ida.ee was the tirumen's tournament on ; 
Yates atieet.

The departments of Washington, the 
Mu in land Hind the. Island were reprv- 
M-ntid. The useuciatàou'Include» all the; 
tire chiefs of the Northwest. Hie for
mer chief of the Victoria department. | 
Tbos. l>easy, w as president for several j 
terms. A meeting of the loaul tiremen i 
will be held/during the week to arrange 
'for the nx-emioil of the visiting chiefs.

.GROCERIES.
If yihi are gulag plcalcklng, camping or travelling, see that you 

have wane of

Saunders Groceries
In year basket or .grip. They have a wide reputation, fctd an* 
used by imiuy people lc every part of the eNy. Huy y*nir GUO- 

* i-.kjmKK AT gAUNUBHH and save from M to 25 per ceifl.

The Saunders Grocery Go, Ld.
THONS 2*. !» AND 11 JOHNSON STREET.*

TUN/ HAVE RETURNED.

; There Are Still More Than a Dosen 
Vui tin leers Between Here and 

1 A Priera.

THE ISLANDER DISASTER.

Evidence Being Taken Here Before 
Special Ooininisniuci Proof 

Seattle.
Liglr. of the two dosen Victoria mem- 

Ih/s ,.f tin. fourth "contingent Vumvlmn wmmJ«.ion trnr .
Mount,,1 ltitli-M, lui ye «turned. Ih« nrjt |lv thi„. mi>n,i„g M t.ke .-videuee of l„- 
to am\v Wtry J. 1. Ruacli and E. A ^ wituei^ww of the Islander disaster. 
Min’don aid, who rtMchixl livre hist w«xk. <>onntvtion with yu. claim» of certain 
'4 hu others tallowed by «m vs. aim JEffd* s|l«rtwrM twdtiaatv now beture the 
nn.1 a few <«»>" «ill litel, aee unite a j courU j„ Seattie.
ntuultcr of the remaining ones home. j »j»|ie *iH*-iuI comm law loner id A. C.

Thono who ar • hack art- Bow man. Thus. K. Ilardin. with (Î. CL
W B Ncrihc-ott Sergt. I . Austin, two legal lights of Seattle, np-
Corppral E. A. teoddanl, J. T. w*a«ii. .M.ar jn #|,e interest* of the claimant».

Farrier Sergeant-Major Mallett. >IaT- lllthHi,. ca|MMH,y. aiid-B. P. Hans,
left has returned to his home In I Tie- K (. wjlU johu |$ |i,irt. of Seattle, 
mainiis. Tlie Cestrinn brought back r ' . ̂ |lts |h,. r p **. (\*inpuiiy. <Tms.
nltteteen hiyidred men and the tnn was ^ ,.aton. of Seattle, is the st«*nographer. 
an mvvetitful one, with little sickness, : . r«>muiis*ion opcmsl ut tiie «xnirt
there K-ing otlly two case* of fever. , jums<, tl)il moniillg n ,,'Hock, when 
Ware, who was left in the hospital near ||u. ,irxt ^Uirw, A. L. Brownlie, for- 
Durban, was tnmhletl with rheumatism. „„.r|y ,4,•,* eiighie»r of thy Islander, was

called. e v
I'nspient objection was taken i»v Mr. 

Hindi» to questions put by Mr. Davis, 
rihl the cross-examination did not <xwn-

He is recovering rnpi«lly
Altlviugh 'eoiiiewliat dtopjwlntod at 

not having a tusBe of rampalgnlng, all

*KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOV W A\TKI>- Apply SH Fort *tns-t.

WANTKD—A g«Hi«l gvm-rul servsut. Apply 
1V.I Mciulvw idrect.

WANTKD A . 
term*. Aildn-H

buggy horse; slate
■ ■ wForm«.

ItoYH WANTKD F-.r me**cng«-r H*rirT« 
must Law refervoum-h . salary 615
to $2» per nmnth Diet. Messenger H« r 
vice, 74 I>migbis" street

« S JL Jt Jt.« Jt J* .<
Vl

V 
k 
k

A PIANO, ORGAN, 
TALKING MACHINE 
VIOLIN, 
MANDOLIN, OR IN 

FACT

OllKAl* LANIi—2 )>«tltthig*Tl<>i*, <*oriier 
DuiiHiuulr street and liwjiilyalt^^Wi^

strcetiTuS& ltny, street cars pass the j 
property. - No reaunnable <»(T«r «recUjaed. 
Apply t«f V. M Intiiiduzi, N«i. ll Vroughtfiu 
street. Ti‘h*|ih«Mi«- 74.

^ We have them at attractive price» 
and easy terms. W'e have all the 

V, latest sheet music.

11 W. WE $ (0. Î
oenebal music dbaleks, ‘

1t _ 44 "(10VBIINMKST HT.f, ’*

EE »' »' ►' s' s’ s" s’ S' S’ s’ s’ s' s' s'

•I

the mendier» are convinced that the ex
perience was a good one.

MANY ATTRITIONS

Arrangement* For Fall Exhibit tons-— 
Morii Special Prix«*s.

Tiie exhibition to be held this fa4l will 
have many attractions. The exhibits 
will be both ntptivrous and interesting,
and aimde provision-^ I* being made for 
tin» amiiHeniefi.Ui of visitors, t'areful. at
tention is being paid to the latter fea
ture. The programme of ..siMirts which 
is being framed “provides almost every 
kind of «in use ment, and is calculated 
to entertatn alt.

The list of sp<‘etnl prixe* continues, to 
inen-nse. The aecretary of the Natural 
History Society,, has written Secretary

Notice 1» hereby given ibat thirty day» 
after date we Intend"'to apply for a Crown 
liraut of the foreshore uf the- follmvlng 
land*, namely: The northeast ..quarter of 
IMetlon 2, Town-hip 11, Renfrew Idstrlet, 
l*>t 17. Renfrew District, and Js* 14«. Ren
frew District, as shown on a plan de|»««sited
Vlth the Marine and Flsheriee l>epartm«et, 

I mviicv before an adjoummetit for lunch. Î Victoria, R. C.
I The vridem-e of Mr. Brownlie has j 11. E. NBWTON. and It. T; HODMAN, by 
! l«een ptiidtslHsl IsTore in coniMMliun with1 
| toe il inquire «‘ntoThe «llsflster,

The eommWidu met again at 1ÛX) p.m.

TOUONTXi MINING KM U ANGE.

ney In F$ct, Il K. Newtou. 
lulled this Kith day «f August. 1M:

LIMITED.

(Furnished by A. W. More A C» 
, Broad Htn-et.l

Toronto, Aug 14. The following were the j 
closing quotations uo the Mining Exchange j

roiupuiuod the excursionist» and ry-ndor- Boggs, Cnckwing a rewdutlon pamed h't ( Deer Trail Ton................
««1 a number vf scleclieii» More cm- the last meeting of the wndety as fol- Fa rvlew < oi*
Lurking ; lows: 'That this wuiety agrees to give <:<dden < rown ............

,— /y------ s ' a special prize of #0 for the l*e*t col- ; <»lnnt . ..  .........................
—An art of thv Grand I>odge of 'Ma 

miuh, which met here some time ago, that 
has been very favorably commented un- 
un, was the generous vote of $30tl in aid 
<rf fliost- left «1 cotitute as a rtwult of tiie 
Fen lie d bast or. The vote was uot men 
tloin-d in the press nt the 
Grand 7 edge session*.

^ ^-if'rof. Miller will give another lull 
kha: nsrvnskin and parachute jump ex-1 rtml ills.
hit'it»»n at Dak Bay «ai Saturday after- ................
noun at 3 o'clock. Those who «aw the 
pmfossor give his reonit performance 
were quite impn yvd with the suecew m.-n's Ass 
fui manner in which if'Nras varrie«l out. offer* (ÿf» 
lh>u ht less next Satunlay"» wiU be equal-! nnv breed 
ly successful.

.. spécial priz«*
lection, of n«it less than !<*) epeeimens 
in each collection, of native plants, on 
coud it ion Dii'i there fire at least five 
competitors.” _ „

11. it. ITelracktui. K. 0.. M. P- P-« 
offers a silver cup for the best draught 

ime of the j horse. Mortimer Lamb offers n prize 
I f..r the best exhibit of ore from a thln- 

ral claim that has not been crown

one tur the nest exnmu oi 
British I’sdumbm iron ««res. Geo. Simon 
is offering two prise» for the l**st ndts

.......... Tiie ass. »ciationvia I so 4iff«‘rs
$13 and $10 as ’first atfd needttd iwtz»1» 
for cows giving- the most butter fat 
«luring !M hours of the exhibition. S. M. 
Robins, of Nanaimo, has also offereil 
$.">n to Ik* distributed the same as last

Black Tall ....
i.lleti n V 8

*jfA*kcl.
yg n>

Bid.
1»

I'arllwM» MeKlnney
18$ |

« nrltsMi Hydraulic ......... i*»
< entre Star :y
t.'row'* N«**t Pa** <'-*il . #I2S $12l> .
1 leer Trail l*un.................... ■^<1 '
Falrvlew I'oSp.................... K'*1
« • "Men Crown 2 2 1
Glnnt..................................... 5 .1
Iron M**k ...... Id r,
l.one line Surprise Voe. 7 R 1
Morning Glory ................ ■ • - X* 2

* 1 !
Mount* liisj#!» 11 ................ At "!
\Anh st.ir 20 H 1

... !'• V' |
Rambler Uarlboa <"on. . K! 7«>
Republic .............................. Id h4
Sullivan .............................. » «'•
Virtue 11 «
War Eagle i '»e............... ... 1.1 ll
NX lift, liver.................... . .14
Winnipeg........... .............. &
X\ uivl.-rfuY.......................... 4 2
Granby Hm«Ster ............... .. ,|8.uu 12.60

•1.82
H«U*.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
Jt RR. HHII»

“Mirian Woodside"
YBATEH, Master. 

F1V1M l APKTDWN. 
Neither the ir-s-f-r n««r the un«l«*r*lgn#*«l 

will Im* reepoasmte f/»r any delfts contracted 
by thti .crew uf the above v*2**el without

It. P. U1THKT * CO.. LTD..

NOTIL'K.

Notice Is hii-ehy given that th«* Victoria 
* <an«s),uver kte« .«Pirlug A font noting 
Co., Ltd., hare this day In-cti ntqwdnicd 
Agent* at Victoria for the l*uget s..im<l 
Tug l'a, In lieu of H. D.gan A Vo.

Dated tiie I M|i day of August
rcovr m • ipil » Tiki boat co..

L1MHY, .Manager.
ovr

«k. I» lieu oi
• 11Ei «lav n| 
KOIM» Tl I

It y «•

Baseball

NAItÀIIIO, B. C. 
i*weiL a. toil*», iuEtii*THeaiT.

Coal Mined by White Latwr.

Washed Huts - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and lumps, $6.00 per ten
Dtlirered to eny pari within the etty Uaila

KIN6MÀM 6 CO.,
1« Bread St, Car. Trooece Alky. 

Wharf-Sprstt e Wharf, Steve Street 

Telepboee Call: *47

—Neat Wednesday evening was the 
<1at«* annoimceil for commencing the re
hearsals for “.I mlus Macrabeeu*," but 
owing to the Don arrival of the copies yvnp. 
of thv oratorio, Mr. Brown has decid
ed not to begin until Wedeeeday, the 
”nl September; this will also enuldp- * 
jiumtH-r of the choristers, who are still V,*ssel Will Probably Be in Dock Thre

IL M. H. AM1-HHKN 8 INjriUBB.

out vamping, but who intend to return 
te» town at thv end of the month, to at- I 
tend the first rehearsals.

•—o--------
—The torpedo «lestroyer Rparrowhawk 

lias gone out to-day to adjust compassé». 
The vessel was placed in «ummission the, 
«lay b«-f«»rv yesterday, nml on Saturday 
will Ik- leaving for votnox. Since last 
in commission the «lestroyer has under
gone « xteiisive «iverhauling, and has been 
greatly strengthened to meet the iu- 
Mrni tions of thv A«hniralty since the 
tieeklvut to the Cobra and other similar 
craft. —

Months—IHmagew Serious.

rariboo McKinney—1,1600. 1.1X10, 1,000 at
19V • •- —

White,Beer »"». A00O at 3.

A Flngi«* bee colle<*ta «inly ah<sit a table- 
Kpuwmfel of hooey during a sea*»»».

Three months in dock ami an expendi
ture ««f forty or fifty thorn*mi dollar*! 
will 1h* requireil to plaiv 11. M. 8. Am- 
phian in the «smilition she was in i>ri«»v j 
t«« leaving here f«»r sodg^ern Water* l**t 
whiter. The ship entered «Iry d<n-k yes- 
teixlay nml a survey «»f her injuries is j 
iH-ing made to-ilay. Thi^ were sustain
ed in striking a wubnierged uiHLunchart-1 
ered rock on the coast of the tlaiapago* I 
islamls in November last. The ship! 
struck during the morning of Sunday. I 

| the 2."tnl.
! After ttpemling some time on the Ceb-, 

—It i* learned from one wh«» knows tral American coa* the v.-ssH .made for 
that thv custom* collection» for tl?e isirt th« Galapagos islainls for. a change ut 
«if Dawson slowed an increase of TA) imt climate and to afford tin* snip* «*om- 
ceot. for the month of July over that of \,AU7 ‘*>m* diversion front their lnl»»r* I 
any other month since the i>ort xva* ere- !,t Panama. She was «•rinsing up a j 
ntvd. As it is claimed that more channel tinder slow speed when at about 
-FWtrrdrtTrr pcmrG-thnir mtnah went RtW ’ J llu m ^ rame tlp-luilü aUÜ fa»t| 
the country during the same month, ,it «*• an unknown rock. The tub- woe fall

HOW MUCH
is baby ThiN&rells

WORTH? OF SEATTLE.

NOBODY KNOWS!

wotiltl upiH*ar as if the large innWki- in 
the amount «»f cdlleetlon* had some con
nection with the stirring up oUoBeiak 
which recently took place.

- o
—Tonirhy Mast ill ha* returned to the 

city hx-kup. He has been *pe»«li»g a 
liri«-f vacation ut liberty and could n««t 
refrain from'crowning it with the usual 
coup, or, rather, cup. ^ Getting run in 
for drunkenness is merely a matter of 
routine with Thomas now. It is hi* 
rar«- strcalfu of sobriety that might la* 
dignified us epoch*. He had just reach: 
«•d that Stage this morning to qualify, 
for enrolment among the gueetx in the 
numb ipabdnmrding house on Cormorant 
Ktreet, and Constaille J. Wood* conclud
ed that it would Ik- better for him to
•joy the effect» of his apree undlsturtaMl 

ut the milice station than ia the street*, ^ tr^ „ ...
where jostling |ssl«-striau* land lurching i the Adaiiralty will 
ni«lewalk* m.ule things so uncomfort
able. Tommy is an excellent trusty, an«l 
ji* u wan a hunt tiie rdace he U invalu
able» at the ItH-kup. llis familiar <«uni- 
temiii« «- will beam ever the docket in the 
gtolio ««art te«i*fk» looming. —

ing ami things lm>ke«l l»ul for a time. 1 lie 
<nw. hi»wcv.«?z, ..ui-IamI .Jitoimptiy -aud 
pa rations were hurriedly l*-giut to 
the shiii. A* a result by 2 o’c-loe 
the afternoon- ««f-4lw huibm day tiie sliipj 
whm ready for the first effort to releast»! 
her ami this iirovisl aucceaâfuî.

The reset-4 then steer til fur Chili, ; 
where an examination of her hull was j 
nuub- mih! temporary re|mir* effected. j 

The vessel wan leaknNkrvmisklerably. ; 
but after the leaks w«»re stoppe,| hy 1 
means of cement, the ship was able to ! 
reneh Rsquimalt in a comparatively j 
water-tight <-ouditiou. In the dock her j 
injuries look quite serious. One of her 

‘rolling chalks has been o* fried a way.
A section of the ship adj«»ining the rud
der. i*»st has Is-en carricil away .while! 
aiiii«lshii»i and in scattered places along. Sefll<,d tenders 
tiie iiort aide «»f the ship large «lent» are : charter) of 
to bêjw-eii. It ia not yet known whether 

decide to hâve per-

VS. Victoria
eersof, anjwajr. Iflu
precious Uttie life U At OaK BaV PafK 

threatened from CHOLZHA. DTSKK. -
TE8T, DIA88H0EA, CHOLERA IKEAN- - ^
run or bowel complautts of uj Saturday, August 16.
kind giro It

DR. FOWLER'S
man e_______ . op count

I WILD STRAWBERRY, ! «>,-ta, , "
! ÉâTeàrs owe specific.

IMPERIAL BANK
.$2,s<in.onn 
. 2,12^,000

A household remedy for nearly 
•lxty years.

Pleasant, Harmless. Reliable, and 
EffectnaL

Every mother should hare It In the 
house.

PRICE . SSe.

inunuTous.
T. It. lIKIUtiTT, 1> It WILKIE,

Bmehtcnt. Vtre-1 Tcnldeut.'
Wm. lUinsay. Bobt. JalTray,
T. Huthcrltuid Kteyncr, Klin* Huger»,

Win. Ueiidrk.

For Sale byjender
for the purchase (or

—THE—

Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building 
Association

HEAD OFPtCB, IS BROAD RT., COR. 
MKW, VICTORIA. B. C. ^ 

The ab<»Tt» As**-lnil«»n la letroduclng In 
("unuila a plan by which tboaaandw of men 
own tli«-tr turtucs lu Kng|ànd and other 
cuuBtrlc». Tin- plan 1* so ea*y that your 
present rent bill will pay for your home 
aud l«Nive a balance to y«»ir credit bc»t«le«.

1‘aylng r«-nt I» a dead In** when you can 
own >«.ur home hy the name outlay.

All the capital you require I» honest In 
tentions and per U.iaa». to be followed 
an eh eentS ea*ll yoe k'-'t >«-ur teto bf 
$2.ÎWI. After you get y«*ur home you pay 
$û.üO. ThiMte paymeute (except the tint $f* 
mi-1 r-N-. . ii. ii laeatii) ar.- credited row 
contract. *«» noon a* the amount of fl.ouo 
l* rv»ch«il you. get » clear title of * $!.«■«» 
home Better home» In proportion. Ask
fur a prospet tee

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

Csnltsl Authorised • • 
Paid up Capital—Reserve 

aud Undivided Profits

»*al ■■tat* sen imnsiNci,

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

WANTED
H«IuL"Ti^iuù7ixV,lm.iTi5i',!l“',u*B’ lo on 3" Ai-uns, nkab< ity, with

0 AND 11 TROUNCE AVB.NTK. VICTORIA, R V.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONCT ro LOAN ON APPBOVBD SCCCBITT. IXiHSBH 
PBOMPTITUUC À Nl> L1BBBAUTI. BUTTLED Will

HALE., QOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St

Timber Limits
Cedar and Other Timber Limits For Sale

A. W. J ones,
28 Fort Street, VTctoria.

j St. Charles St.
We offer for sale Four

Half Acre Lots
Finest building sites in Victoria. Prices 

very moderate.

Heisterman & Co.
TO LET

Is Ik. Oetr. of the City, e

HOTEL
Containing npwerda of sixty room». Tain- 
able for Its excellent goodwill. Bent 
moderate

FOB SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Arm. and nearly two acres on 8a 
qui malt road. The undersigned, being In
structed to sell a» speedily aa poeeible, are 
authorised to accept any reasonable term*. 
Apply

B. C. Land 6 Investment Agency, 
Limited,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CITY AUCTION 
MART 58 Breed St.Q
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Appraiser, Faute a né Comm lantern 
Agt-al

Sales Every Tuesday
Hooee Furniture bought outright for caehu

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will fill appoint meats In city er country.

$3,000,000.00 

3,791^82.00

SAVINGS BANK

Ihe Brigantine Blakeley

.«•1* Whlvli Him» Cleared nml Kntcreil 
During Vast Twenty-Four Hour*.

Thn r 11^—1. ..... . . . . . 1 «hi, otnennae t han Tung i««urfollowing ,!«?, b«. n-port..! nt thv ,„k T,
inrll

vi (rroR 1 a -su v n d skb v i ok.
A ft iun fnki-n by B«»anl 'of Trade K11- 

dlorafd by Ivx-al Burine»* Mon.

The spsfifil committee appointed by 
the comii-fl of tiv- lawnl of trade tu in- 
Iwru-v t)ie mnnngviiivnt uf the Alanku 
b'lcuiiixh.p ('«mijMiuv to Kccun* th«- im- 
pfavwnptit of the wteamnhlp aerriee 1m-- 
twii-n Victoria in«l th«« Sunnil ciliv*. in 
aminlnncr with »the imdiuti of Mt-Har*. 
i*ltb« ami Lugrin. Maw Mr. Blarkxvixl to
il* y. Th • general manager of the com- 
|inny. Mr. Pea8>ody, ix mmiug over hen- 
to-hiurruw illuming ami a aieeting be- 
twwi the < ommittuc nml Mener* l‘u«- 
•eely nm| BhK'kxViMMl will 1m- nrraiig«*«l 
for tlu» •UwuMtdon uf the «i»«-»tion.

A number «vf local hu*im**s ihen have 
■pproocheil the mend», rs uf the «-onimit 
tw. ■ nihl have'expntw«Nl a Mtrong »ppr«-
. «tiot, Ilf the .'-tjon of thv hw.nl, „f fi„„ ,4,i„a' lind gl.MW.rv "in"'W»tvm

It HO h»H«-UH that the ouiu^qaiy have Caiimla. .
just tnk«»ne off the î{u**lie temporarilr 
oml hnv.» put jon the old North I*arifle 
in h«-r pin

—r ■■
the

luiuietti rotiuir* nuule here or not. 1 .. ,, , „ ... ._. n ,,Both «mtoti. nnil Ds,l».m, .«m■ nf| ^ 'Nôf 2*.'ïlifè. 
the Amidtlt n,_ who wen» <»n the bridge t m usDAY. AVfl. 21. ltnrj. Tin* hlghent 
when the aorideot happened, bare, it i* „r an, tender not,neceasarily accepted. For 
umleratuod. been exonerated from all ! parttealara address 
blame by the board of inquiry * lilcb rat" rstrtrtrt t:xn.tiHATtDN A 
in Chilk i -MKNT fO., LTD..

--------------- *,---------- - j :t9 Birdcage vWalk, Victoria. It. O.
TO-DAY'S Bill WING.

NOTICE

eiistuui* lu Mise during the last 24 hour*
• Entered.

Steamer North l-Ntdflc from I»«irt An- 
gele*.

Ship Marian Wonilslde from I'm^m-Iowu.
Hteauirr t'harnier frtMii Vancouver.

Cleared.
Steamer North lUi'Mc fur Seattle.
Steamer Charmer for Vancouver.

Look over the iM-mitiful ward» displny- 
e«l *o lavishly in our showroom*, mid se
lect a choice piece that will Khuty to ad- 
rantage on that pretty cabine* of yours. 
>\ eilef Brou, are the largest importer*

The partnership exlwtiug between Tong 
Y«»u. uiherwts.- ( loin Tung Yuj^f nml Tung 

. under the 
style ur firm name «if DnYlIng. St Brother, 
alnee the year ut t! Htori» street and
40 Mwgmiril street, ns genera! Chine»*» 
trader* and merchant», urnler the style of 
Ou Hlng A Bn*hers, was «m the Rlh «lay uf 
June, l«i7i dlsHolved. the snlil Tong You 
H’llrlng fr«»m the mhIiI parHiershlp and the 
*nl«l Tung Ork etmtlnulng the same; tlm 
*ald Tong Ork assuming all liabilities and 
asset*, ami c<»ntinning the said lvu*ln«*ss 
umler the style or name of Oh Hlng A 
Brother.

Dated thla 12th day of August, 1'*G.
TONG YOff.

—TUNG ORK.
Wit nés*. J-. p. Walla.

While bundrt*d* of iH-rroqs were sit
ting at Brown struct station of the Ncil" ,1* ; rtMivrilNv’k iL— ting at nrown sfn-et station of the Newin the reiMvrt of yesteniav w meeting York fVnfrnl. Wm. !T TT« rotweff airvd 

e nnme* Messrs, l'ttts ami Q. «,, u.......... ' , , 1am* were .omitted from tiie list of s '. " ” * >dworker, un* s ru-k hy 
one p'csenr. - > 2- i ‘ pas><' niirer and killed nnd

VILFK—ITiTtINGj ItLIND AND BI,KKD- 
IEO—Cured In thw to at* night*. Dr. 
Aim Car*» Ointment Is peerless in «-urine. 
#hie apnlhatloa gfvts Instant relief. It 
e’-re* all Itching nnd Irritstlng skin dl*- 
erses. Chafing. Brsemfl. etc :tr, oeets. Hold 
by Jacksou A C» and Hall A Co.—14,3.

his lirtdy toHstsI almost nt tlreir feet. y«'t 
they knew nothing of if until n woman 
on h«-r way to the station *tumhh-«l over 
the body and gave the alarm.

More «-lises, of consumption appear nnumg 
nioslte-maker* and fll««-makera than among! 
any other claaa ««f, latavrero.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices

perrhaslag slsswhsra. Nothiog bet teak- 
cUas stock aei weekamaship.

Ctrwtr Tetcewd Blwieri Ste.

Heed Office, Toronto.
D. H. _ WII.K1IX General Manager.

B. HAY. As*l*taut General Manager.
W. MOFIfAT. Chief Inspector, 

llranc he* In untarto.
Kaaex, Port c«ills>rne,
kergua. Bat Portage,
Galt. . Ht. Catharlmw,
Hamilton. Snult Ste. Marie,
Iv.geraull, Ht. Thomas.
List n* e||, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Wetland,

I Ottawa, Woodstock.
llraiK-ti. In Quebec.

Montreal.
Branch.-» In Northwest and British 

Columbia.
Brandon, Man. Prince Albert. Saak.
Calgary , Alta. Bust hern. Husk.
Kilhiuntfui, Alta. - Reveletoke, B. C.

1 Ferguwoo. It. 8tratb«-«ma, Alta.nsmsir, Ï: r. a——viKonv™. ir. c.
Nelson, B. C. Victoria, II. t!.
Portage la Prairie. Man. Winnipeg, Man. 
ÀOF.NTB IN trttEAT BRITAIN—‘‘Moyd* 

Bank. lAtolted." 72 Lombard St.. l*mdon, 
with whom money tuny Is- deposited for 
transfer by letter <»r cable t«> any part of

AGENTS IX UNITED STATES-New York 
—Bank of Montreal: Bank of the Man
hattan Company. Chbagie First Nation
al Bank. Hun Franclaeo—'WMIe.' Fargo A 
Co.'s Bank. 1'ortlaml, Oregon--well*, 
Fargo A Cn.*» Bank. Seattle, Wash.— 
Seattle National Bank.

AGBNfH IN PAR!». FBANCK-rCredlt Ly
onnaise.
Draft* Hold, nviillnble to all polfit* In 

Canailn, I nitial HIntea and Europe.
Havings Bank Depart meet -Depoatta re- 

«•elved and Interest uIIuxmnI at current

Municipal and other Debenturee pur-

Lettera of ■ Credit issued negotiable ait 
ltramdie* <»f
Standard Bant of South Africa. Ltd

vaal. Cape I’olony, Natal, Rhudeidii.

VICTORIA BRANCH;
Cor. 6overnnK.nl and Breuthloa Sts.

1. K. <11 Hit Al'TISll MANAAIrit

A General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Office, Cur. Government and Fort Ste.

lore Breeze
Will be thrown by our Fans than, by other 
Fan* «‘oosuming two or thm» Umee the 
current. Thl# ia »n argument of*

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective In mak-

"try one

■IRTHA
POTBI'FF'—At Kamloops, oh Aitg. 11th, 

Mhe wife of E. Pot ruff, of a sou.
HARRIED. ’ "

IK HI BBS- URLI/—At Nanaimo, on Aug. 
IRIh, by Kev N. Posrell, Kills Roger» 
and Mrs. Sarah J. Bell.

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
«2 GOVERNMENT 8TRBBT.

They are coming now. We have all sorts of

SPOONS, LINES, RODS, 
GAFFS, BTC.,

On Hand.
All tackle made'to suit the customer (and theflsh), at

FOX'S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKHXHXKKyOOCK^OOOOOOOOOOOCKKyOOOOOOCKyOOOOO

-DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London.
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agcnb for B. C

ôôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoo

Naval Contracts
Tender* wttf be received on behalf of 

the Lord* Cotuml**loners of the Admiralty

Until Noon of Friday, the Twenty- 
Ninth Day ef Auflusî, 1902

fnr supplying *«ch qunnttrie* of frenh
Beef, Mutton, Vegetable», Bread, IWseult,
Tea, Fleer, Salt. Sugar. Preserved Beef,
Preserved Mutton, and Boap, as may be re pACtOfV ailQ VJSiVdlOUSC 
qulreil for Naval purisme* at Ksqulmalt; "
alw<i f(*r fresh Re«-f, Mutton. Milk, Eggs.
Rutter and Fowl* t<>x the Naval Hospital, 
for a perbsl of one year «•ommeming ou 
l*t Oetolfer next

The tteeeeaarr forms nmflhny further In 
formatbm ean W obtained apon appllvatlou 
at this office.

1* A. GRNGR.
Deputy Victualling Store Officer In Charge.

11. M. Naval Yard, Esquimau, 
f August, 1002.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

28 Broad St
69-7! Government St. 

Victoria, —

Subscribe for the Times.

^

7


